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Board
H ow 's  th a t?  
H o m e c o m in g

Q. Hew maay HoBMcamfaifi 
hM Big Sprtaig celebratedT And 
nlMt is thsir rscoH  agaiMt 
AMIc m  High gehoaL who thay 
play toBMmwT 

A. This is Big Spring’s aotfa 
Homecoming. They have not 
beaten Abilene High during the 
past decade, accoi^ing to Spcnrts 
Editor Billy Nabours.

C a le n d a r:
B o n fire

TODAY
•  The Community pep rally 

and bonfire will be at 8 p.m. at 
the Classic Auto Sales lot on
F.M. 700.

FR IDAY
•  The Salvation Army Citadel 

will observe World Communion 
Day at 10 a.m. The event, open 
to all women, is sponsored by 
Church Women United.

•  The Big Spring Band 
Boostars will have a Homecom
ing spaghetti dinner at S to 7:90 
p .m . in  the h igh  school 
cafeteria. Tickets are $3.50 for 
adults and $1.50 for childrai 10 
aadnndsr.

•  "fhe Catholic Charismatic 
Oonlsraooe will start at 7:90 
3.m a t^ llnH M cu la ta  Heart of 
Mary Church.

a  th e  Senior Citizens Dance 
will he at 7:90 p.m. at the In- 
duMrlal Park Building No. 487. 
Guests are welcome.

a  T h e  H ow ard  County 
Library will show the animated 
film version of Tolkien’s “The 
Hobbit’ ’ from 2 p.m. to 3:15 p.m.

M TU R D AY
a The United Way agencies of 

Big Spring will host an all-day 
gala downtown featuring food 
booths, demonstrations and 
other activities.

a  The Catholic Charismatic 
Conference will begin at 8 a.m. 
at the Immaculate Heart of 
Mary Church.

a  The Senior Citisans wiU 
have a play day from lo a.m. to 
Ip . at the Seniar Ctdsans Cantor 
at the Big SpriiM Industrial Alr- 
paik. M n g  your own sack 
amch

a The Big Spring High School 
g Hall of Fame in-

at 3
Hooecoming 
ductian ceremonieo are 
p.m. in the auditorium.

a'The Dale Merrick Band wUl 
perform at the Kentwood Older 
Adults Center at 7 p.m.

a  Sacred Heart Catholic 
Church will hold the first day of 
its Halloween Festival from 8 
p.m. to 11 p.m. in the church’s 
educational building.

SUNDAY
a St. Laurence will have its 

fall festival at the pariah hall, 
located 10 miles south of Garden 
Ciri on Highway 33 and five 
mllm east on F.M. 2401. The 
events start at 10:90 and last all 
day.

a  Sacred Heart Catholic 
Church will boM the second day 
of its Halloween Festival frmn 
11 a.m. to'8 p.m. in the church’s 
educational miilding.

Tops o n  TV : 
B lues

An attractive woman im- 
licates J.D. Larue in her hus- 
nd’s murder, and his partner, 

Neal Washington, resigns when 
a rookie who follows his advice 
is dismissed from the force. On 
“ Hill Street Blues’ ’ at 0 p.m. on 
channel 13.

O u ts id e :
C loud s

Partly cloudy skies and highs 
in the mid-aos are predicted for 
today and Friday. Lows will he 
la ttw 40s tonight. On Saturday 
and Sunday, the highs will drop 
into the 4Qs.

%VI „
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COMPARING COSTUMES — Two little trick-or-trcaters 
eye each other's outfits while they travel door-to-door 
lookinfl for candy.

FACE APPEAL — Devin Hinkle watches with a painted 
grin as Ms mother, Debbie Hinkle, gets her face painted 
at the Howard County Library.

SEND IN THE CLOWNS — Caree Corbell, looking slight
ly confused and dressed in a clown suit, is carried by her 
grandmother, Bobbie Leonard.

State income tax: fear and loathing
N

Harte-Hanks Austin Burepu 
AUSTIN — To hear Texans talk, 

a state income tax is about as 
welcome as a - gang of cattle 
ru s t le rs  o r a tra in loa d  o f 
carpetbaggers.^

Even state Comptroller Bob 
Bu llock is fend o f say in g , 
“ Everyone is in favor of It, except 
men, women and children.’ ’

Other state officials, including 
Lt. Gov. Bill Hobby, fear that an in
come tax will do away with one of 
the state’s major attractions to 
new industry.

Hobby’s executive assistant, 
Jerome Chapman, also argues

against the likelihood, saying, 
“ E v e r y b o d y  a ro u n d  th e  
Legisiature feels so gtssog and so 
ffightsDsd of a statg-JgsgRM tax 
that I  don’t see it anytime soon.’ ’

Despite all the loathing, a recent 
study by the business-oriented 
Texas Research League has spark
ed speculation that such a tax may 
be closer than anyone would like to 
think.

In the article, “ A New Tax Policy 
For Texas?,’ ’ Jim McGrew writes 
some state comptroller officials 
believe the state’s tax revenue 
situation in this period of high 
popuiation growth and falling oil

and gas taxes has become so bad 
that each future session of the
Le^ la tu re  could face the need for 
.vd^ional tax revsnuas. McGrow,
how a consultant, is the league’s 
former dBoctor of rasaarch.

“ Short of drastically increasing 
the rates at which some existing 
taxes are levied, the most obvious 
fundamental change in the tax 
system would be the imposition of 
income taxes,’’ McGrew says. “ No 
other major tax used by other 
states has been overlooked by the 
state of Texas.’’

Other points McGrew makes: 
a  The sales tax can’t climb

much higher, especially in some 
big cities where they also tack on 
an extra 1 cent for metropolitan 
transit authorities.

•  Removal of more sales tax ex
emptions, especially those on food 
and Imedical and dental services, 
would be difficult to pass.

•  Local governments, as they 
have in other states, are going to be 
pressuring state government for 
more help in relieving the property 
tax burden, and a state income tax 
would provide the necessary funds.

•  Forty states, including all the 
states that share a border with 
Texas, already have individual in

come taxes, covering wages and 
salaries, as well as interest and 
(Uvidend Income. In addition, 45 
states already have some form of 
corporate income tax, which usual
ly is imposed before a state tries 
for a personal income tax.

•  A personal income tax based 
on a rate of 2-to-4 percent would 
raise almost $7 billion over the 
state’s 1966-87 biennium. Going 
with the nation’s lowest rate, as 
employed in New Mexico, would 
raise $400 million over thie same 
period, while going with the highest 
rate of Delaware would raise $13.7 

See Tax page 2-A
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ADRIANNE ALLEN  
...Key Chib

BRENDA SHIREY 
.. .Meistersingert

PRICILLA ESCANUELA  
...El Rodeo

BECKY GRIFFITH  
...French Club

JULIE MILLER  
...Student Council

Five vying for Homecoming queen title
Five Big Spring High School 

young wmnen are in the running 
for Homecoming Queen honors 
for Friday’s game: Adrianne 
A llen , P r ic illa  Escanuela, 
Becky Griffith, Julie Miller and 
Brenda Shirey.

Students elected the five 
finalists Monday from a field of 
17 candidates.

•  Miss Allen, the daughter of 
Joe and Brenda Allen, is a varsi
ty cheerleader, the senior class 
secretary and the Key Chd> 
sweetheart. She also is a 
member of Who’s Who among 
American High School Students, 
the National Honor Society, the 
Fellowship of Christian Athletes 
and the Student Council.

•  M iss Escanuela, the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alex 
Escanuela, also is a varsity 
cheerleader, the El Rodeo 
editor and a Key Club calendar 
^ 1 . She is a member of the 
F rench  club, the Future 
Homemakers of America and

h Bonfire ignites weekend events
#>• Big Spring iB g li UliBSl ntadents, team 
^m em bers, clWMiBBdErs and community 

roenbers are B$g8[eled to gatbnr around the 
Ho— coming r  ‘ ‘

ifhs

I CBDoglsd to
m Bm i p . * .  t o a ^ .

thSt BEd In

yells at the bonfire tonight, Fischer said.
Abo appeariM at the rally wlO be ttie football 

mm, spmaor ^ r e n  RidianboB said.
B tlS ^ngres iden b  areexpog$edtoattendthe 

b m u o  and pep ra% , V ', which am deiigiigd for the
■ foinm aBi^ to attend. Fischer egid.,

:^ ^ J s n * t  the regubr pep ra% . Wo will have

700 and 
H»by K B R  aadloi,

iw in
i t i l o

BirMKfyJiad that one at the gym,”  Pin— r said of 
thac— t ton ^ t. »

f i s — r  saldhe was nnoertain t— E the bonfire 
wovld befit. “ Th—  things arespentaneons, so I 
don’t know when It will be lit. T h ^  ium ania l^  lit 
at the beginning,”  he said.

•  H a l l  o f  F a m e  

w i l l  in d u c t

m u s ic  g r o u p s

the Home Run Honeys.
n Miss Becky Griffith, the 

daughter of Guy and Katherine 
G r i f f i t h ,  is  a v a r s i t y  
cheerleader, a Key Club calen
dar girl and a member of the 
French club, NHS, FCA and 
FHA.

n Miss Miller, the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Don 
Miller, is the Student Council 
presidmt, the NHS vice presi
den t, the M e is te rs in gers  
secretary and a Key Club calen
dar girl. She also u  a member of 
Who’s Who in American High

Schools and FCA.
e Miss Shirey, the daughter 

of Julie and Dei 5h>rey, is the 
Meistersingers’ president, a 
Student Comicil member and a 
Key Club calendar girl. She also 
u a member of the French club, 

$ss Queen page 2-A

Members of the Big Spring 
High School 1962-84 Mariah Col
or Guard groups and all-state 
band and choir members since 
1977 will be inducted into the 
school's Hall of Fame at 3 p.m 
Saturday in the Big Spring High 
School Auditorium.

The event will also honor the 
b te Bill Bradley, director of 
Mariah. The Hall of Fame in
duction is part of the 19R4 Big 
Spring High School Homecom
ing ceremonies taking place this 
weekend.
' •  Members of the 1982 
Mariah guard include: Abel 
Solis, Jay Purser, Greg Hart- 
field, Bobby Bo ten, Glenn Mell- 

Sm  Hall page 2-A
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WeathCT mfi

Fronf blows into state
• By The Associated Press

A strong cold air mass bore down on Texas today, with 
heavy thunderstorms predicted to accompany it over 
North, Central and East Texas.

Thunderstorms with heavy rains and strong gusty 
winds broke out before dawn from the Permian Basin to 
the Red River, with more expected as the cold air mass 
moved into the state.

The National Weather Service said severe weather 
could be triggered by the clash of three air masses over 
North Texas today — moisture from the Gulf of Mexico, 
the polar air mass moving into the state from the nor
thern Rockies, and very dry air from the Mexican 
Plateau moving into the state from New Mexico. A strong 
upper air disturbance was expected.

The Weather Service said flash flooding could be a 
threat with rainfall as heavy as 3 to 5 inches in eastern 
parts of North Texas, where the ground has not absorbed 
last week’s rains.

Winds of 15 to 25 mph were forecast, shifting to the 
north with the approach of the colder air.

The forecai>t called for highs in the 50s in the High 
Plains to the upper 80s in South Texas, but readings were 
expected to drop by 20 to 25 degrees in northern parts of 
the state by sunset.

Early this morning, most of Texas reported low clouds 
and fog as a southerly wind 10 to 20 mph drew moisture in
land from the Gulf. Only the northern Panhandle and 
western Trans-Pecos sections reported clear skies.

Fog reduced visibilities as low as three miles in parts of 
Ekist Texas and the coast, and temperatures were in the 
muggy 60s and 70s, with 78 reported at Cmrpus Christi. In 
the Panhandle, readings were in the crisps 50s.

Heavy weather Wednesday afternoon that included a 
tornado watch in the Red River area brought more than 
four inches of rpin in Sherman, collapsing the roof of a 
department store.

Two people were treated for minor injuries at the Gib
son’s Discount Store after rain built up on its flat roof and 
sent about a quarter of it crashing about 2:30 p.m., accor
ding to Sherman Fire Department Capt. Jack Gott.

“ It was coming'down just ̂ e  somebody punctured a 
balloon,’ ’ Gott said. “ We got 4.26 inches of rain within 30 
minutes.”  •

Almost 30 Sherman streets including its main artery, 
U.S. 75, were flooded out briefly during the downpour, 
Gott said.
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Police Beat Queen
Man reports shotgun stolen
; A 12-gauge shotgun was stolen 

fh>m a car parked at 406 Johnson 
Wednesday night, according to 
police reports.

D a rre ll G ram bling o f 405 
Johpson told police the theft occur-, 
red between 2:30 p.m. Wednesday 
and 12’ 1S a.m. Thursday. The 
shotgun was valued at 1 ^ ,  the 
report stated.

•  iPolice arrested Danny Lane, 
37, of 1402 Stanford at 2:13 a.m. 
Wednesday in the 1100 block of 
Stanford on suspicion of driving 
while intoxicated, possession of

than two ounces of marijuana 
and traffic violations.
1 •  Pamela Birmelinof 505E. 11th 
told police she was assaulted bet
ween 7:30 and 8 p.m. Wednesday.
; •  Police arrested Christopher 
Erik Curtis, 21, of Gail Route on 
suspicion of DWI after he was in
volved in an accident at about 5 
p.m. at the intersection of 10th and 
Scurry.

According to police, he was turn
ing west onto 10th from Scurry 
when he turned too wide. Curtis’ 
1962 Chevrolet pickup truck collid
ed with a 1981 Ford pickup driven 
by Domingo Hernandez, 27, of 4209 
Walnut.

•  ’Two batteries were stolen 
from motor vehicles Wednesday 
evmiing, according to police.

Kenny Bearden of 1508 Kentucky 
Way told police that someone, bet
ween 7:10 and 8:10 p.m. Wednes

day, took a 12-volt battery from his 
1979 black Datsun. The battery was 
valued at $52.

Jerald Raymond Wilson of 707 
’Tulane told police someone took a 
$75 battery from his 1974 Chevrolet 
(Ackup truck when it was park^  
outside the Church of Christ at 2110 
S. Birdwell between 6:30 and 9:15* 
p.m. Wednesday.

•  Darlene Gifford of Odessa told 
police Wednesday morning that so
meone broke the windshield of her 
1979 blue Audi and damaged the 
front hood and paint. ’The incident 
occurred while the car was parked 
outside the alley at 200 E. Eighth. 
The .windshield damage was 
estinuted at $400.

•  Harold Pelkey of the 'Travel 
Inn Motel told police that someone 
broke the windshield on 1969 
Chevrolet at 3 p.m. Monday when 
the vehicle was parked at the Big 
Spring State Hospital. The damage 
was estimated at $154.

•  Don Fisher, the manager of 
the J.C. Penneys store at 1705 E. 
Marcy, told police a man commit
ted fraud at the store by removing 
clothing from a rack and obtaining 
a refund for the items. He received 
about $27, according to the report.

•  Tom Hain, a jailer at the Big 
Spring city jail, was injured when a 
prisoner stnick him in the face, ac
cording to a police report. The 
jaildr received a cut lip and injured 
his teeth, the report stated.

Continued from page l-A
the FCA and Who’s Who in 
Music.

Homecoming Week, which 
began this Monday, was named 
“ Show your Steer Spirit Week”  
by the Student Council, which 
set up various dress days to 
celebrate the school’s 20th
Homecoming Oamd. The Steers 

IM eiplay the Abilene High Eh^leg at 
8 p.m. in Memorial Stadium.

Robin Wilson won the prize 
Monday for the “ wildest pair of 
glasses,”  which students wore 
to celebrate “ Look out for the 
Steers Day.”

On Tuesday, “ Trash the 
Eagles D ay,”  high school 
students, teachers and Student 
Council members wore trash 
bags over their clothes. Wednes
day, students competed in a 
costume contest on “ Spook the 
Eagles Day.”

For ’Thursday, “ Inside Out 
Day,”  students wore their 
clothes inside out. And on Fri
day, the students will wear gold

and'black, a game-day tradi
tion, to promote the slogan 
“ Gold and Black, the Steers will 
Attack.”

The Homecoming parade 
begins at 4:30 p.m. Friday at the 
10th and Main intersection. ’Die 
parade will snake its way down 
to Second Street, then to Scurry 
and back to 10th Streets. The' 
parade will have floats entered 
to  i l lu s t r a te  the them e, 
“ Through the M agic ’Time 
Machine,”  from community 
groups, Goliad Middle School 
and Ruimels Junior High as well 
as classes and clubs from the 
high school.

Halftime activities at the Fri
day night football game include 
the crowning of the homecom
ing queen, w ] ^  parade winners 
will be announced during ac
tivities before the game.

The Homecoming dance will 
be at 8 p.m. Saturday at the high 
school, featuring ATB Light and 
Sound DJ of Abilene.'

Hall

Sheriff’s Log
Halloween goes smoothly

Howard County Sheriff A.N. 
Standard said his department took 
extra precautions for Halloween 
mischief but the evening turned out 
orderly.

According to sheriff’s reports, 
three Halloween prank phone calls 
were made in the Coalxmia area 
Wednesday afternoon and one 
sheriff’s deputy was referred to 
check out a report of a person in a 
Mack skeleton suit jumping out in 
front of cars on Hilltop Rrad late 
Wednesday evening.

“ We put a lot of regular and 
reserves out on duty last night to 
try and saturate the county. 
Everything was very orderly. All- 
in-all, it came out real well,”  Stan
dard said.
•  Big Spring Police transferred 
Kevin J. Patterson, 25, of 601 Circle 
to county jail on three chaises: 
driving while intoxicated, driving 
with a suspended license and no 
insurance.

Patterson was released on bonds 
totalling $4,500^

Continued from page 1-A 
inger, David Armstrong, CarM 
Miller, Toni SuMa, Tina Hillyer, 
Stacey Wood, Tonya TompUns, 
Shduni Wooldridge, Brenda 
Salazar, Lisa Leal, Michelle 
Torres, Christy Gareia, Mary 
Lin Spencer, and Susan &nith.

e Members o f the 1983 
Mariah include: Janice Duncan, 
Jane Tercero, Susan Smith, 
Mary Lin Spencer, Lori Grif- 
fice, ’Tina Hillyer, Carol Miller, 
Diane Boothe, S h ^ y  Neill, Keri 
Myrick, Stacey Wood, Robby 
Roten, Greg HartflMd, Glenn 
Mellinger, David Armstrong, 
Shauni Wooldridge, Jay Purser 
and Abel Solis.

•  Members o f the 1984 
Mariah include: Robby Roten, 
Glenn Mellinger, danice Dun
can, RoMn Butler, Tina Hillyer, 
’Tim Marshall, Tim Carroll, 
Salvador Calvio Jr., MlchMle 
Deanda, Keri Mjrrick, Jane 
Tercero, Shelly NeUl, Lori Grif- 
fice, Tonya Tompkins, Diane 
Boothe, Amy Cox, Lisa Mason,

Rachel Tedesco, and Todd 
Badgett

e  All-State choir members 
since 1977 include: 1977 — Kathy 
Cowan M a rg a re t M cG ee, 
Beverly Beil, Dana Workman 
and R umMI Burchett; 1978 — 
Diane Cole, Rhonda Willbanks 
and R u n ^  Burchett; 1979 — 
Lorinda Lee, Cindy Cowan, 
Rhonda WiUbanks, Mark War
ren, Larry Wheat and Russell 
Burchett; 1900 — Mark Warren 
and Bruce Webb; 1981 — Mark 
Warren, Charlotte Beil, Bruce 
Webb, Rodney Smith and Diana 
Johnsm; 1983— Chris Harwood, 
Diana Jones and Leslye Over
man; 1984 — Mark Corwin, Jim 
Cowan, Chris Harwood, Don 
Moore and Jaime Sotelo.

•  All-State band members 
since 1977 include: 1977 — Paul 
Ruiz; 1978 — Paul Ruiz; 1979 — 
Scott Shortes and Jim Griffin; 
1980 — Scott Shortes; 1981 — 
Kathie Timmins, Gaiy Tibbs 
and Patty Griffin.
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billion — three times the size of last 
sununer’s tax hike package.

e  Tax policy can change fast. In 
January 1961, the Texas House 
elected a speideer who was anti
sales tax over an opponent who 
supported it. A few months later, 
the House and Senate had passed 
the state’s first sales tax bill, which 
is expected to raise $1.1 billion for 
the state in 1984.

But even so, “ I just don’t see it 
happening,”  says House Speaker 
Pro-Tern Hugo Berlanga, DCorpus 
Christi, a member of the tax
writing House Ways and Means 
Committee.

Too many other options are still 
available, especially cutting out 
unnecessary state programs and

agencies, Berlangi sayst
“ I ’ll predict we won’t even have 

a tax bill this session,”  he says, ad
ding that th ina could change if the 
price of oil takes a drastic drop in 
the coming months.

With that in mind, state Sen. 
Grant Jones, D-AMlene, Senate 
Finance Committee chairman and 
Legislative Budget Board member 
acknowledges “ it would be foolish 
to say we’ll never have an income 
tax in Texas.”

However, “ it will not be within 
the next several stssions” of the 
Texas Legislature, predicts state 
Sen. Ray Farabee, D-Wichita 
FaUh, also on the finance commit
tee aiid budget board.

Newscope
Liquor revenue tops $6,' •  •  •

Howard County received more 
than $8,000 and the d ty  of Big Spr
ing more than $4,000 as their part of 
the tax revenue from the sale of 
mixiui drinks during the third 
quarter of 1981, according to the 
state eomptroUer’s office.

The state comptroller’s office 
mailed out $11.8 million to 221 coun
ties and 425 cities as their 15 per
cent local rdbate on the 10 p e r ^ t  
mixed drink tax.

According td the craiptroller’s 
office, Howard County generated 
$45,913 and received $6,887 in 
revenue. Meanwhile, the City of
Big Spring generated $31,500 in 
sa m .toa n cI tax and received $4,725 in tax 
rebates.

Mitchell County, which also per
mits the sale of mixed drinks, 
generated $2,275 in sales tax and 
received $341, while Colorado City, 
Its county seat, received $250 from 
the $1,732 generated in the dty.

Borden, Martin and Glasscock 
Counties do not allow the sale of 
mixed drinks within their borders.

According to Comptroller Bob 
Bullock’s office, the state collected 
$40.4 millioo in taxes on the sale of

mixed drinks during the quarter, 
an 8.5 percent increase over the 
same p ^ o d  in 1963.

Texas cities and counties now 
reedve a 15 percent rebate of the 
tax collected on mixed d r i i^  sold 
within their boundaries under the 
law that legalized the sale of mixed 
drinks in the state. ’The state’s 
general revenue fund receives the 
balance — $28.7 million — of the 
tax money collected.

Undo* a recently passed state 
law, the state’s 10 percent mixed 
driiA tax was increi»ed to 12 per
cent, effective Oct. 2.

Cities and counties will continue 
to receive 15 percent of the increas
ed sales tax from fourth-quarter 
collections. However, in the first 
quarter of 1985, cities and counties 
will each receive a 12.5 percent 
share of the increased tax and the 
state will receive the rest.

The mixed drink tax is collected 
^  the Texas Alcoholic Beverage 
Commission and rebates are sent 
out quarterly by the comptroller’s 
office.

’The mixed drink tax has brought 
in $120.5 million so far during 1964.

A b ^ n te e  voting hits 1,745
Absentee voters ballots continue 

trickling in to the Howard County 
Clerk’s Office.

County Clerk Margaret Ray said 
tfaat«as of ’nnirsday morning, 797 
ballots had been mailed out, 501 
had returned and 1,244 voters had 
appeared in the office to vote.

Absentee voters have until 7 p.m. 
Tuesday to cast their votes. For

those who do not wish to mail their 
ballotsdn, the county clerk’s office 
requires a si^ied and sworn af- 
fldavit if you wish to vote in-person 
at your assigned precinct, Ray 
says.

For questions and more informa-, 
tion,-call the county clerk’s office' 
at 267-2881 or 263-7247.

Local sells tractor dealership
John L. Taylor of Big Spring an

nounced today that be has sold his 
John Deere dealership to Fred 
Bowlin of Stanton.

Bowlin said he has no plans for

change in personnel or policies.
B ow lin  owns the B & B 

Machinery dealership in Sweet
water and is a First National Bank 
director at Stanton.

Band boosters slate supper
’The Big Spring Band Boostos 

will have t h ^  annual Homecom
ing spatfietti supper at 5 to 7:30 
p.m. Friday in the school cafeteria.

Tickets are $3.50 for adults and 
$2.50 for children 10 and under. 
Tickets can be purchased at the

door or by contacting the band hall 
or a band student.

’The Runnels Junior High band, 
directed by Steve Waggoner, and 
the G oliad Advanced Band, 
directed by Todd Felty, will pro
vide dinner music.

Association slates meeting
The 28th Annual Business 

Meeting of the Highway 87 Im
provement Assodatioo will begin 
with registration at 5:30 p.m. Fri
day, Nov. 9 in the Patio Room of 
the Holiday Inn.

A buffet dinner will be served in 
the Patio Room beginning at 7 p.m. 
Pat Porter will be the featured 
after-dinner speaker.

pi
N(

Dinner is included with the $20 
registration fee.

The business meeting will take 
la c e  at 10 a.m . Saturday, 
levember 10 at the Chamber of 

Commerce office located at 215 W. 
3rd.

Call the Chamber of Ckimmerce 
at 263-7641 by November 6 to make 
your reservations.

Light rain hits Howard Co.
EUu*ly hours into the new month, 

parts of the Big SpriiM area and 
Howard County was greeted with 
rain.

An agent for the United States 
Agricultural Research Service said 
the county received .03 inches of 
rain this morning bringing the an
nual total to 9.95 — w w  below the 
normal total of 17.06 inches.

Mrs. J.T. Couch of Luther said

her area registered .04 inches of 
rain which h ^ n  around 3 a.m. 
this morning.

Tommy Hart o f East Big Spring 
said the rainfall in his area was not 
enough to measure.

Larry Shaw of Ackerly said his 
area roistered one-half inch.

The Herald didn’t have enough 
rainfall to register on its gauge.

I ^ a th s  _
J a m e s  B o w en

Bullock also sara a state income 
tax is not around the corner.

James N. (Jim) Bowen, 63, a Big 
& ring jeweler who repaiied many 
of ’Texas’ courthouse clocks, died 
Wednesday afternoon at the 
Veteran’s Administration Medical 
O n  ter.

Services will be at 4 p.m. Friday 
at the Phillips Memorial Baptist 
Church with the Rev. Ed Welch of 
Sherman officiating. He will be 
assisted by the Rev. David Harp, 
pastor of the church.

Graveside services will be at 3 
p.m. Saturday at Moore Memorial 
Gardens in Arlington under the 
direction of the Nalley-Pickle and 
Wdeh Funeral Home.

He was bom Aug 8, 1921, in 
Texas, son of Jim and Ada Bowen. 
He was a graduate of the School of 
Horology in Fort Worth. He came 
to Big Spring in 1960 from Fort 
Worth and had owned and operated 
Bowen Jew e lry  and Sewing 
Macldnes on 11th Place.

He had been a jewder and wat
chmaker for 34 years and was 
retired at the time of his death. 
Because of Ms knowledge of large 
clock works, he often was called on 
to repair courthouse clocks around 
the state.

He was . a member of Phillips 
Memorial Baptist Church. He was 
also a member of the Staked plains 
Lodge No. 568 AFAAM and the 
Watchmakers and Jewelers Guild.

He had worked in the Civilian 
Cknaervation Corps and was a 
veteran of the U.S. M*rine Corps.

He married Mary Frances Cd- 
lins April 17, 1944, in San Diego, 
Calif.

Survivors include Ms wife; two 
sons, James Norman Bowen of Big 
Spring and Jack Bowen o f

Oklahoma City (broadcaster for 
KOCO TV of Oklahoma City); a 
Mother, Harold Bowen of Wimber
ly; four sisters, Marie Schoenhoeft 
d  Lorena, Helen Stephan of Fort 
W orth , Ann G o ld s m ith  o f 
()uenemo, Kan., and Beatrice 
Chollett o f Belton; and two 
granddaughters.

The family suggests memorials 
be made to the James Bowen 
Medical Fund at the First National 
Bank.

H e rb e r t  K e a to n
Herbert G. Keaton, 81, died 

Wednesday evening at his home in 
Big Spring. Services are pending at 
the Nalley-Pickle and Welch 
Funeral Home.

VlaAfPiM&WM
funeral ^ome

aiul !̂ oi0wood Ĉ kaptt

James N. (Jim ) Bowen, 
63, died Wednesday after
noon. Services will te  at 4:00 
P.M. Friday at Phillips 
Memorial Baptist Church. 
Graveside services will be at 
4:00 P.M. Saturday at Moore 
Memorial Park, Arlington, 
Texas.

Herbert G. Keaton, 81, 
died Wednesday evening. 
Services are pending with 
N a lle y -P ick le  A Welch 
Funeral Home.
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7 k illed  in bus ro llo ver
TEL AVIV, Israel — A tourist bus overturn

ed on the coastal road in the Sinai peninsula, 
killing seven German tourists and injuring 25, 
Israeli newspapers repmled today.

The bus, carryii^ 32 passengers, crashed on 
its way back to Israel from the tourist resort 
of Nueiba on Wednesday evening, said the 
dailies Maariv and Haaretz.

Maariv said the tourists had arrived in 
Israel last Saturday and were on a oneday 
tour of the Sinai, which Israel returned to 
Egypt in 1982.

N avy  co m m an d er ja iled
BUENOS AIRES, Argentina — A federal 

court trying former military rulers on 
charges of human rights abuses has ordered a 
form er navy commander ja iled while 
awaiting the verdict in his case.

The order came Wednraday, a day after Ad
miral Armando Lambruschini was questioned 
by ^  Federal Court of Appeals. ’The court is 
trying nine ex-junta members in connection 
with the abduction, torture and presumed ex
ecution of thousands of civilians during a cam
paign against leftist subversion.

C om m unist m e e tin g  ends
MEXICO CI’TY — Communist bloc nations 

ended an economic conference in Havana 
with an agreement to increase and diversify 
trade with Latin America, the official Cuban 
news agency reported.

Prensa Latina said in dispatches received 
here that delegates to the three-day Council 
for Mutual Economic Assistance meeting also 
pledged Wednesday to develop stronger 
economic ties with underdeveloped nations in 
other regions. The council, known as Com- 
econ, is the Eastern bloc’s common market.

C atho lic  nuns convicted
HASSELT, Belgium — A criminal court has 

convicted two head nuns at fl '^ m a n  Catholic 
hospital of forgery documents irtan attempt to 
use hospital functe to build a new convent.

Jacqueline Vandormael and Maria Truyts 
were three-month jail sentences, with two 
months suspended, and fined 6,000 francs — 
the equivalent of $97 — after the prosecutor 
asked for light sentences.

Since they spent at least one month in deten
tion awaiting trial, they were freed.

$800 ,000  spent on p laza
MEXICO CITY -  Plaza Garibaldi, one of 

this city’s traditional night spots, is getting a 
facelift.

The government has poured over $800,000 
into renovating the plaza, the traditional 
center stage for Mexico’s mariachi bands, 
and city officials hope the improvements will 
attract foreign tourists and bring back Mex
icans who have stopped frequenting the 
square.

Authorities iir charge of the renovations say 
too many people had been driven away from 
the plaza in recent years because of the in
creasing presencb of neighborhood gangs and 
prositutes.

:#\

RIOTINO.—  A view down to 
Chovrk quarter in old Delhi,

a street in the Chendani 
Thursday, shows people

AinciaMS e m t  piwi*
gathering in front of a burning house — one of many that 
burn today when riots started all over the Indian capital.

Revenge riot
Hindus begin riots following assassination

NEW DELHI, India (A P ) — Vengeance-seeking Hindus 
set fires and beat Sikhs in cities across northern India to
day to vent their fury over the assassination of Indira 
Gandhi by two of her Sikh guards. At least 20 people were 
reported killed nationwide..

In New Delhi, where hundreds of thousands of 
mourners filed past the flag-draped body of the stain 
prime minister to pay their last respects, army units from 
neighboring states were called in and some areas were 
placed under curfew.

'The throng of mourners became so unruly, despite 
pleas by Mrs. Gandhi’s son and successor, Rajiv Gandhi, 
that police lobbed tear gas at some sections of the crowd 
to restore order.

The United News of India said troops were summoned 
to the capital following a two-hour exchange of gunfire 
between police and a “ large group of people’ ’ in a 
building near the government’s Home Ministry. It said 11 
people were killed in the capital, including two 
policemen, and 10 died in other cities, including at least 
four rioters shot by police.

The bloodshed was part of a surge of rioting, arson and 
looting by mobs of Hindus in nearly a dozen northern In
dian cities seeking revenge for Wednesday’s murder of 
Mrs. Gandhi. ’The mobs burned Sikh-own^ businesses, 
cars and buses, and beat Sikh men they found in the open.

'The rioting forced curfew orders in 11 other cities 
besides New Delhi, and police in some places were given 
“ shoot-to-kiH”  orders a^ inst the mobs.

The army was ordered into Calcutta to stop looting and 
arson, and soldiers took over five police stations in New 
Delhi. Leave was canceled for all military personnel, and 
curfew orders included bpqfi on,the assembly of more 
than four people at a timiit;

Such a Itan was ordered^in Nqw pelhi two months ago, 
but today it failed to stop mobs from burning Sikh-own^ 
shops and cars in neighborhoods across the city. Fires 
f la i^  across the capital, and in several instances the 
mobs prevented firemen from putting out the blazes. One

reporter saw a crowd strip a Sikh man naked, beat him 
and chase him down the street.

The assassination was claimed by anonymous Sikh ex
tremists as revenge for the Indian army attack on the 
Sikh Golden Temple to flush out Sikh separatists in Pun
jab state last June. ’The Sikhs number 13 million in the 
predominantly Hindu nation (rf 730 million.

Mrs. Gandhi was shot 22 times, according to the United 
News of India. One of the assailants was killed and the 
other wounded, and a third guard — who did not fire — 
was arrested, the agency said.

Among the first to view the body was Mrs. Gandhi’s 
40-year-old son, Rajiv, who was quickly sworn in to suc- 
c e ^  his mother as prime minister. Thie body is to lie in 
state for 24 hours.

The body lay on a tilted bier in the “ Teen MurtT’ house 
where her father, Jawaharlal Nehru, independent India’s 
first prime minister, lived and died. Her head was 
covered by a pale yellow sari, and her face appeared 
swollen, masking her usual chiseled features.

The building is only a few hundred feet from the spot 
where independence leader Mdhandas K. (Mahatma) 
Gandhi was assassinated by a Hindu fanatic 37 years ago. 
He was not related to Mrs. Gandhi.

Several hundred members of the huge crowd, shouting 
“ Sikhs should be destroyed,’ ’ stoned 20 Sikhs who attemp
ted to pay their la.st respects.

The heavily guarded Rajiv, wearing a simple white 
tunic and pants and appearing tired with bloodshot eyes, 
admonish^ the mourners to stop chanting the slc^an 
**Blood for blood"

“ Nothing would hurt the soul of our beloved Indira Gan
dhi more than the occurrence of violence in any |urt of 
the country," he said. Some fell silent, but most igored 
him.

Rajiv, like his mother, has received death threats from 
Sikh extremists. His security guards were alarmed when 
he approached the unruly crowd, and one drew the prime 
minister back.

Associated Press

S ten o g rap h er sentenced
JACKSONVILLE, Fta. -  A stenographer 

who offered “ do-it-yourself”  legal advice is 
awaiting a recommendation from the Florida 
Bar as she prepares to serve a 30-day jail term 
Nov. 15 for practicing law without a license.

The state Supreme Court, which had 
sentenced Rosemary Furman to 90 days in jail 
and suspended 60 days, on Wednesday gave 
her the 15-day delay to get her affairs in order 
after the U.S. Supreme Court on Monday 
refused her appeal.

2 charged  in boy's d e a th
MARYSVILLE, Calif. -  ’The teen-age 

parents of a 14-week-old boy who died of star
vation said they couldn’t .afford to seek 
medical help and pleaded innocent to murder 
and felony child n^lect resulting in death.

Yuba County Municipal Court Judge Donald 
Wahiberg this week ordered Dale Baldwin, 18, 
an unemployed cook, and his wife Jimeise, 18, 
both of Linda, held in lieu of $50,000 bail each 
pending a bail hearing Friday.

Ind ian  activist c leared
SIOUX FALLS, S.D. -  Federal prosecutors 

have asked a court to drop an unlawful flight 
charge against Indian activist Dennis Banks, 
jailed for riot and assault convictionk from a 
1973 disturbance.

U.S. Attern^U^ilip Hogen said Wednesday 
that pursuing the''eharge “ would probably 
reopen some old wound$ that hopefully are 
healing, and can heal.’ ’

The charge dates to January 1983, when 
Banks fled to avoid sentencing on the state 
charges.

10 charged  in gang  ra p e
RICHFIELD, Utah — Ten teen-agers living 

in a government dormitory for Navajo In
dians were charged with gang raping a 
14-year-old girl on a high school football field 
as her friend was held captive nearby.

Albert Whitehair, 18, and David Calamity, 
19, were arraigned on rape charges Tuesday, 
and were being held Wednesday in lieu of 
$10,000 bond apiece. Eight minors were being 
held at the Central Utah Youth Home pending 
a juvenile court hearing on Monday.

H om e operato rs  a rre s te d
WEST PALM  BEACH, Fla. -  The 

operators of an unlicensed nursery home and 
their son were arrested after authorities raid
ed the home and found some of the elderly 
residents strapped to potty chairs with sheets, 
officials said.

Eight residents were taken to a hospital for 
evaluation, authorities said.

Mary and Milton Willis and their son were ' 
booked into the Palm Beach County Detention 
Center on charges of resisting arrest witthout 
violence Wednesday, and were released on 
their own recognizance, said clerk Barbara 
Murray.

Striking workers return 

back to Mock Co. plants
ALLENTOW N, Pa. (A P ) -  

Workers returned to Mack Truck 
plants in three states Wednesday 
as United Auto Workers union 
leaders called for ratification of the 
tentative contract agreement that 
ended a nine-day strike.

Employees reported to plants in 
Pennsylvania, Maryland and New 
Jersey, while laid-off Canadian 
workers are scheduled to return 
Monday, after the U.S. plants build 
up parts supplies, said Mack 
spokesman Brian McCullough.

The UAW and the nation’s second 
largest maker of heavy duty trucks 
reached the settlement Tuesday, 
and workers at four plants are 
scheduled to vote on the proposal 
Nov. 11.

The strike by 9,200 UAW 
members began when their con
tract expired Oct. 20. It shut down 
production at plants in Allentown, 
Macungie. Hagerstown. Md., and 
Bridgewater, N.J., and resulted in 
layw s for 430 workers at a Cana
dian assembly plant near Toronto.

GOOD FO^rUNE,
Chinese Restaurant

M on.-Sat. 11:00*2:30 otn«in|
or

Carry out
11:00*2:30
5:00*10:00

Collage Park Courtyard Help Wanted 267-9529

“Attention”
Now Open You All Come

R&R Pool, Spas, Saunas, & Satellite Systems
Affordable Portable Spae ft Saunaa 

Sales ft Service
1 Vt mile east of Coadan 1-20 on North Sarvica Rd.

LaRoy ft Jean Rorick 283-4101 Doyla ft Sue Fowler
Hours: Open 10 a.m.-S p.m. Daily
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RE-ELECT 
W.B. “BILL” 
CROCKER

County Commissioner 
Precinct 3 

Tuesday, Nov. 6th

VO TE  FO R PERFO RM ANCE  
There le no mergin for error In en office thet muet 
guerentee the solvency of the county — belencing 
mllllone of doHere In recelpte to budget expenditures. Due 
to W.B. “BUT' Crooker’S experience end sound menege- 
ment principles the citizens of Howerd County find 
themeelvee debt free.

Of V O TE  FO R EFFIC IEN C Y
For the pest four terms W.B. “Bill" Crooker continuous
ly has lowered taxes and has achieved a budget surplus 
through cost reductions.

[ If  VO TE  FO R EXPER IEN C E
In the next 1 to 2 years the coihmleelonere will confront 
problems of epees In the courthouse library, fall and deal 
with new rules on Indigent care which could be costly. 
W.B. “BUI" Crooker has the experience end knowledge 
to cope with these leeuea.

VO TE FO R PRO VEN Q U A LIF IC A TIO N S  
Why Chengs from W.B. “BUI" Crooker who has 
represented Precinct 3 for 18 years? At the present time 
Howerd County government le operating smoothly and 
progress le constantly being made.

VOTE FOR W.B. “BILL" CROOKER
V o te  fo r  th e  m a n  

w h o  h a s  p ro v e n  h is  q u a lif ic a t io n s

Specially Developed I 
Specially Priced I

^eNITH
M i

COLOR TV 
FACTORY SPECIALS
19^*S1906C

TVs Most 
Popular Size

$298<^
W/CT

13^^513068

Compact Portable

W/CT

TNiaUAinVOOfSIN
aro«TMiNMMfoa($ON-
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1 10 Mb '! 
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Mardwa-a App-.irwe*

Big Spring Hardware
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Exciting events
shape the week

Steve Chapman

Stop the press

Amendment I  o f the Constitution 
of the United States of America 
states with refreshing Uuntness 
that ‘ ‘Coegress shaU make no law 
... ab rid g i^  the freedom of speech, 
or of the press.”  Why doesn’t so
meone tell the Securities and Ebr- 
change Commission about it?

‘The SEC was set up in 1934 to 
regulate the securities industry 
With the aim of protecting unwit
ting investors from fraud and 
manipulation. But in a case now 
before the Supreme Court, it has in
terpreted its nundate so broadly 
as to pose a threat to the right of 
Americans to write and publish 
without government interference.
 ̂ T h e  c a s e  in v o l v e s  o n e  

puistopher Lowe, a convicted 
felon who published two financial 
publications. It began in 1961 when 
the SEC revoked Lowe’s re^ tra - 
tion as an investment adviser, 
d isj^y ing a pronounced lack of 
sympathy for his repeated viola- 
ttons of securities laws. When he 
went ahead publishing his invest- 
jbent newsletters, it sued to stop 
Um. A  federal district court ruled 
(be agency had abridged Lowe’s 
f ir s t  Amendment rights, but an 
tppeals court reversed the verdict.

‘Hie reasoning of the appeals 
court and the SEC is that an invest
ment newsletter is different from a 
‘ ‘bona fide”  newspaper. It con
stitu tes  m ere “ com m erc ia l 
speech,”  and thus is entitled to less 
protection than political speech.
'  That may or may* not be true. 
4lte court has generally used that 

to refer to advertising, while 
leaving open the possibility of ex- 
iwnding the deAnition.
I  EithCT way, it doesn’t justify the 
•xtreme sanction used by the agen
cy. Commercial speech is subject 
(0 closer regulation than political 
speech, but it is not completely un
protected by the First Amendment. 
An advortiser who publishes a

ing obscene material couldn’t t^ 
barred from owning a botdutore or 
a movie theater. He could only be 
punished if he broke the law a^ in .

As the dissenting judge in the ap
peals court decision wrote, ‘ ‘A 
judicial system which will not en
join a libel, and will not enjoin 
publication o f the Pentagon 
Papers, should not countenance a 
prior restraint on publication of a 
regularly issued newsletter con
taining fact and investment 
o|^on.”

‘The agency claims the govem- 
m*' <1 has ttie perfect right to 
ii- >!r..ss some occupations, like doc
tors, -iawyers and investment ad- 
vlsen, and to forbid the unlicensed 
from practicing those professions 
— even though that restricts what 
they may say and write. ’The ap
peals court agreed. Saying that 
Lowe may not publish a newsletter 
giving advice on investments, it 
argued, “ is no different from say
ing that a disbarred lawyer may 
not sell legal advice.”

But the analogy is seriously 
defective. It is one thing to prevent 
Lowe from offering personal in
vestment advice for a fee. It is 
another entirely to forbid him from 
publishing a newsletter, or writing 
fo r a newspaper, about in- 
vestmoits. A msbarred lawyer 
could be punished for representing 
a client in court, but the First 
Amendment plainly protects his 
right to edit a magazine about legal 
affairs.

Because Lowe has abused ius 
First Amendment rights, the SEC 
thinks he has perm anently 
forfeited them. But there is no 
basis for that belief. With rare ex
ceptions (like the loss of the right to 
vote from a felony conviction), the 
abuse of a right can’t be punished 
with the revocation of that right.

deceptive ad could be sued for 
b«ud, but he couldn’t be prohibited 
hwn ever advertising again — 
which is the equivalent of the 
penalty the SEC wants to exact 
against Lowe.
' The sanction is so extreme that it 
dan’t be used even against forms of 
speech that fall outside the boun-

gries of constitutional protectimi.
» ffre y  Stone, a law professor at 

the University of Chicago, points 
but that someone convicted of sell-

Addresses

; Halloween and homecoming in one week. It may be m we 
^citem ent than Big Springers can stand. Parents, still 
pooped from costume decoration and chapenming efforts 
Wednesday, can look forward to a community pep rally and 
bonfire tonight, and Big Spring High School Homecoming 
tomorrow night.
: It’s the kind of exhausting week we should have more often. 
; The trick or treat tradition, set back by past instances of 
temented individuals spiking candy, seem ^  to rebound last 
mght. One indication iA the interest in treating lies in the 
number of children who brought their bounty to Malone- 

Jlogan Hospital fm' X-ray screening — about 350.
(Combined with the popularity of carnivals which abounded 

over the weekend here, Halloween ’84 stacks up as a good 
year.

Tonight, pre-Homeccmiing activities get underway with a 
> community pep rally and bonfire at Classic Auto Sales, FM 
 ̂i700 and Birdwell Lane. KBST radio is helping Ining the event 
'S ig n e d  to fire up community spirit f<n* Friday’s homecom
ing game/ a tilt between Big Spring and Abilene High School.

Cooler weather for the traditional fa ll classic should help 
foster the spirit of the season. Participatimi is infectious. We 
suspect the turnout tonight and Friday w ill be a spirit-raiser. 
See you there.

As these cases illustrate, a free 
press has its risks. But the risks of 
a state-controlled press are incom
parably greater. 'The best antidote 
to abuses is vigorous competition 
among diverse organs. Readers 
who object to Lowe’s criminal 
record have a simple and effective 
recourse — not buying. Those who 
object to the SEC’s abuses will find 
their options more limited.

m m  a u m m  It a memttr ti Ikr Ckletgt 
TM m i tm iHtI kaatV. Ha mtmtmUry It 
mttr»mlrg kj Tritmmr MnUa Smrrirrm

Jack Anderson
mmmmmmmmmmmrnmmmmmmm

Not so intelligent intelligence

WASHINGTON — Though Soviet President 
Konstantin Chernenko has opened the door a crack. 
President Reagan is hesitant to enter his parlor and 
negotiate an arms-control Agreement. Reagan 
suspects that the Kremlin’s real purpose is to bolster 
Soviet military strength relative to the United 
States.

His suspicion is based on a recent National In
telligence Estimate submitted without dissent by all 
nine U.S. civilian and military intelligence agencies. 
The document, classified  “ secret,”  states 
succinctly;

“ The Soviet Union considers the principal pur
poses of arms-control limitations to be those of 
enhancing its strategic position vis-a-vis that of the 
United States and r^ucing the risk of war.”

The estimate continues; “ The pursuit of strategic 
advantage outweighs considerations of cost, (rf con
trolling the arms race, or o f the possible destabiliz
ing effect of particular weapons.”

In any dicussion of disarmament and detente, the 
document declares, the Soviets “ have sought to 
preserve the military advantages they already 
possess and to protect the military programs and op
tions they intend to pursue.”

One reason for this hard-line assessment. I ’m told, 
is that Reagan appointees have ga jned the ascendan
cy in the various intelligence agencies. They may 
also be protecting their jobs by telling the president 
what they think he wants to hear.

But the intelligence analysts also have a wealth of 
evidence to support their concern about Soviet inten
tions ; the Afghanistan aggression, the shooting down 
of the Korean airliner and the detection of Soviet 
violations of existing arms agreements.

Whatever the case, there is little doubt that the 
Reagan administration has achieved a conservative 
tilt at least in the top echelons of the intelligence 
agencies — the levels where assessments are made 
and sent to the White House.

Here are other passages from the secret docu
ment, which was reviewed by my associate Dale Van 
Atta;

•  Intelligence studies “ affirm that arms-control 
negotiations are used to support other Soviet objec
tives, which include dividing the Western alliance

and blocking their specific weapons or moderniza
tion programs.”

•  “ An effective propaganda effort,-tUrectod from 
the highest levels of government, supports these 
objectives.

“ Much of the propaganda is focused on encourag
ing complacency among the Western democracies 
and on exploiting the tendency in some part of the 
European political spectrum to equate the mere fact 
of visible diplomatic activity — for example, arms- 
control negotiations — with progress toward peace 
and thus, by imjdication, wim a reduced need for a 
vigorous defense.”

•  “ These attitudes persist despite the mounting 
evidence of questionable Soviet practices regarding 
compliance with treaty obligations.”

Soviet propaganda, though it doesn’t create the 
vociferous agitation against U.S. militarism, “ at 
least helps to sustain it,”  according to the estimate.

STRICTLY PERSONAL: I continue to receive in
quiries about the “ intelligenee failure”  in Beirut 
before the bombing attacks on the U.S. Embassy and 
the Marine headquarters.

I reported 18 months ago that our code breakers 
had intercepted some idarming conununications 
hekire thBAMt car-bomb ex|dosion rocked the U.S. 
EUutessy. intercqits gave clear indication that a 
Sttfte ’ MoMkni group, fanatically loyal to Iran’s 
Ayatollah lOHMneini, was planning to bmnb the 
B^rut embassy.

‘The embassy was struck on April 18, 1983. Two 
days later, the super-secret National Intelligence 
Daily, a document that is circulated to fewer than 100 
high-level U.S. officials, acknowledged that advance 
warnings had been received. ‘The document charged 
that the bomb attack was supervised by a high of
ficial in the Iranian Foreign Ministry, who gave final 
approval.

The intelligence community also had advance war
ning that the U.S. Marine hradquarters would be a 
likely target. Yet no precautions were taken to stop 
the kamikaze who drove a truckload of explosives 
onto the base and blew up the Marine barracks on 
Oct. 23,1983.
Jack Aadmam B̂ Imtmtigative npmt ttam Wmkimgtmt la ̂ latHkmt^ ky 

Vm M  Faatmte Syameata.

Mailbag
B and hits

h igh  n o te

Big Spring definitely has a band 
program to be proud of!

BOB FISHBACK 
Forsan

To the editor:
I would like to congratulate the 

Big Spring Steer Band and its 
directors for their outstanding per
formance at Ratliff Stadium Satur
day night.

The entire audience, including 
the Midland and Odessa spec
tators, were obviously thrilled. I 
sat near a few college students and 
all I heard was an excited “ Oh 
yeah”  over and over during the Big 
Spring show.

She's t ire d

o f p a y in g  ta x e s
To the editor:

Can anybody tell me why Walter 
Mondale and Lloyd Doggett are so 
dead set to raise our taxes?

Walter Mondale hasn’t been in 
office since he and Jimmy Carter 
lost to Ronald Reagan, so 1 guess 
he really doesn’t have much of a 
record except to talk against the

In Washington:
RONALD REAGAN, President of the United States, White 

House, Washington, D.C. 20500.
CHARLES STENHOLM, Congressman, 17th Texas District, 

1232 Longworth Office Building, Washington, D.C. 20515.
LLOYD BENTSEN, U.S. Senator, 703 Hart Office Building, 

Washington, D.C. 20510.

The B ig Spring Herald
" I may disagree with what you 

have to say, but I will defend to the 
death your right to say it." ~  Voltaire. 

*  *  *
Published Saturday aiMl Sunday 

mornings and weekday afternoons, 
Monday through Friday, by Big 
Spring Herald, Inc., 710 Scurry St., 
70720 te le p h o n e  016-263-7331). 
Second class postage paid at Big 
Spring, Tex.
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Dos idiomos
Par LUIS RIOS

Uno de mexicano no debe de 
haUar espanol el la prescencia de 
una persona que no sabe la idoma. 
Se mce que es muy iirespetuoso 
hacerlo.

En la escuda me acuerdo que no 
dejaban a loa chicos h a l ^  el 
espanol. A  los maestrds les daba 
mucha ira cuando oian aun mex- 
icanito haUar espanol.

No se, si en n ^ d a d , pensaban 
que si uno no hablaba esjianol iba 
aprender ingles. A  veces es mas 
facil aprender dos o mas idomas al 
miSmo tiempo.

Yo me ha fljado que su una per
sona no sabe espanol, se enoten si 
uno lo haUe o lo escribe. Deede que 
hice el esfuerzo de escribe este ar- 
ticulo en mi propia idioma, algunas 
personas me haiihablado o escrito 
sobre el articulo.

Las personas que no les gusto el 
articulo, no hablan espand y  se 
senben depHvados. El viernes 
pasado me econtre una senora en 
Ballinger y  me dijo que no le 
gustaba el articulo en espand.

Me quiso exjgicar que si uno no 
puede hablar y  leer ingles, tienen 
que irse a donde se habla esa 
idioma. Y  todos nosotros sabemos 
donde es esa parte.

La senora es una-amiga y me 
senti cuando me dijo eso. Penae, 
cuantos individidoa que yo con- 
sidero amigos, se sienten asi. A 
veces pienso, Parece que el 
espand es una idioma condenada 
en este pais.

Otra persona, tambien una 
senora, m e hablo hace tres
senmnas, y me dijo mas omaaos la 
misma cosa. EUame d^»qaes2ria

president’s tax cut during the last 
few years.

But Lloyd Doggett is in the Texas 
legislature now, and he’s alreacty 
had his chance to raise taxes this
year on my car registration, my

baU.gasoline, even my bowling 
And now he. Gov. White and Mon- 
dkle say they want more?

I can’t stand any more. I will 
vote republican and be proud of it.

BEVERLY HOWARD 
Garden City 

P.S. Mr. Mondale I am better on 
today than when you were thore. I 
h a v e  h a p p i ly  r e f in a n c e d  
everything feom your 21% interest 
to President R e n t ’s 12.25%.

mejor traducir el articulo al ingles.
Lo que le dije yo fee  que seria 

buena idea se ella tomaria algunas 
clases en espand para poder 
entender lo que quiero decir.

Aqui en Big Spring, una de cada 
cuatro personas ̂ en en  nombres 
mexicanos. No todu de dlos
leen espanol, pero estoy seguro que 
si. El resto de los a r t i^ o s  en este 
prensa son en Un articulo
una vez por semana escrito en 
espanol es muy poco. Els posible 
que los blancos se interesen mas en 
aprender espanol en mirando este 
articulo.

Diganles a todos sus amigos que 
no entienden espanol que tomen 
clases en espanol para am|riiar su 
educacion.

Poder hablar y entender dos o 
tres idiomas es mejor que nomas 
hablar una. Es poder decir — yo se 
mas que Ud.

Este articulo no es para hacer 
enojar a las personas que no saben 
la idioma, pero es las per
sonas que no saben ingles o ^ a  
personas que nomas quiren leer 
uno poco espanol. Tambien es para
la gente que sabe un poco espanol, 
pero no bene bempo de pracbcarlo
en su casd'por una razon o otra.

Me senteria muy alegre si todos 
podrian entender lo que escribio. 
Pero se que eso no es posible. Y  
tambien se que es impmible que 
todos entiendan ingles.

M  aaWr/M fWlMtaa IMI

Today
By The Associated Press

Today ia Thursday, Nov. 1, the 
306th day of 1984. T h m  are 60 days 
left in the year. Today ia All Saints’ 
Day.

Today’s highlight in history:
On Nov. 1,1852, ttte United States 

exploded the first hydrogen bomb, 
in a test at Eniwetok in the Mar
shall Islands.

On this date:
In 1512, Michelangelo’s paintings 

on the ceiling of the Six tine Chapel 
were first exhibited to the public.

In 1786, the Stomp Act went into 
effect in the British colonies, pro
mpting stiff resistance.

In 1861, Gen. George B. Mc
Clellan was made general-in-chief 
of the Union armiee.

In 1884, the Post Office began the 
money-order system.

In 1870, Uie U.S. Weather Bureau 
made its first meteorological 
o b a e rva tio n a  from  re p o r ts  
gathered by telegraph from 24 
places.

In 1913, Nobe Dame’s football 
team upaet Army, 35-12, in a game 
at Weal Point that popidariaed the 
forward paas and brought attention 
to Notre Dame’s teem captain, 
Knute Rockne.
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Tornadoes rake Midwest; 2 killed Big Spring (Texas) Herald. Thursday Novem ber 1 1984

CARBONDAE, Kan. (A P ) — An 
unusual late-season tornado tossed 
and tumbled house trailers as it 
ripped through a mobile home 
p A ,  kilUog two people and injur-, 
ing 10 others.

The flurry of fall tornadoes 
Wednesday also hit Oidahoma, 
where the National Weather Ser
vice said as many as three twisteis 
touched down and damaged houses 
and vehicles. No injuries were 
nsorted.

The twister that struck this, 
eastern Kansas town Wednesday 
night gave residents little time to~ 
react.

“ It happened so quickly it would 
make your head swim,’ ’ said 

,Boyer, TO, owner of the 
Trailer Court in 

town abtet 10 miles south of 
'It  gm still. Itgotdngidhot.

I It seemed iD^ it came right down 
and dropped.'

The tomadd’killed a middle-aged

man who was found buried under 
debris, and killed a woman whose 
trailer home just outside the 
mobile home paric was demolished, 
said Osage County Sheriff Robert 
Masters. The names of the victims 
were being withheld until relatives 
could be notified.

The 10 people injured at the 
mobile home park were treated at 
the scene for minor cuts, bruises 
and shock, said Osage Coimty am
bulance squad director Tony Bell.

Masters said he did not know the 
extent of the damage to the 
16-trailer court, but said at least 
five of the homes extensively" 
damaged.

The weather service reported 
several tornadoes near Selling and 
Chester in northwest Oklahoma.

“ We may be talking about only 
one tornado, j^ossibl^ two or as 
many as thrM in the same general 
area,’ ’ said Mike Branick, a 
forecaster with the weather

service.
At least one home in Chester was 

destroyed, but its occupants 
escaped injury as the house col
lapsed around them, police said.

In Carbondale, Ray Barnes said 
he had been taking a shower and 
his friend, Tanya Pearson, had 
been watching television when the 
tornado struck.

Barnes said he ran from the 
bathroom to the bedroom and div
ed under the bed, while Bis. Pear
son grabbed onto a couch.

The trailer Was turned over 
repeatedly by the twister. Barnes 
ended up on ^  of his bed mi a pile 
of debris, while Ms. Pearson found 
herself sitting in the grass next to 
the destroyed trailer, he said.

Victims of the tornado were told 
to go to a school where a relief 
shelter had been set up, but a 
dispaicher for the sheriff’s depart
ment said all the displaced people 
had found shelter with friends and

relatives.
The tornadoes are “ a little bit 

unusual for this time of year,’ ’-said 
Pete Reynolds of the National 
Severe Storms Forecast Center in 
Kansas City, Mo. “ But the ingre
dients were there that are usually 
there during the springtime.

“ You had a w a rm ,'m o is t  
unstable air mass meeting up with 
a cold fnmt ... and that’s usually 
what it takes.’ ’

Reynolds said there was a 
chance of thunderstorms in parts 
of Texas, Kansas and Oklahoma 
today.

N E E D  H E L P ?  
C r is is  H o t  L in e  

7 -4 1 1 1
8:00 p.m. to Midnight 

Wedn—dsy-Friday-Satmday

2 DAY CONSULTATION
FRIDAY & SA TU R D A Y, NO V. 9  & 1 0 *

You should 
hear what 

you’re 
missing.

FREE hearing teat by a cortMad

The new cuslom made

It  comlortebie. 
inconspicuous, end his 
entirely within your earl

FREE 28.00 QHI CartMcalo on 
puichaaa of a hearing aM.
Plaaaa Bring Thia Ad
FREE daonlng t  atguabnanl of your

F ^ p L a d c  Non-Woridng Modal of 
Boltona’a nowoat and amaNaat 
hearing aid.

BELTONE HEARING AN) CENTER 
606 S. Johnson, Big Spring 

9:00 A.M. to 5:00 P M.
Call 263-6181 for 

appolntmont to avoid 
waiting

Deaths haunt Halloween
staff and wire reports

Mummies walked and werewolves howled as 
Hallowoen revelers paraded in New York, partied 
where trick-or-treating was banned and gave up the 
ghost for the gospel in an Illinois town where it was 
“ not a time for the devil.’ ’

Big Spring police and Howard County sheriff’s 
deputies reported no Halloween-related incidents. 
Blakxie-Ho^n Hospital, which X-rayed 328 bags of 
children’s candy, discovered nothing suspicious, ac
cording to Valerie Showalter, director of the 
hospital’s radiology department.

“ As far as finding pins or needles or rsbor blades, 
we didn’t find anything,’ ’ Ms. Showalter said. She 
said more children showed up to have their candy x- 
rayed but left because of the long line.

“ At 8:30 p.m., the line was out the hospital door,”  
Ms. Showalter said. “ We shut the door at 9:30 p.m. 
and we finished x-raying by 10:10. The parents were 
really pidite for as long as they had to wait.’ ’

A  Makme-Hogan Hospital spokesman said the 
emergency room did not receive any reports of 
Halloween-relat^ injuries.

Elsewhere in the nation, two children were killed 
and a half-dozen peofde were injured in traffic ac
cidents or pranks gone sour. A service station in Ten

nessee was held up by three hobgoblihs, and a 
Chicago teen-ager and an off-duty policeman in New 
York were stabbed by masked men.

More than 2,000 children took their Halloween can
dy to X-ray stations at Houston area hospitals and 
fire stations to prevent the repeat of a 1974 poison 
death that prompted laws against tainting treats.

Only one instance of a straight pin in candy was 
reported there. A handful of trick-or-treaters in 
Jersey City and Camden, N.J., including the children 
of Camden’s police chief found pins and glass in can
dy. One tainted candy bar was found in Lincoln, 
Neb., during what police said was “ one of the 
slowest”  Halloweens in recent years.

In Frostburg, Md., authorities fearing tainted can
dy replaced trick-or-treating with a town party, 
while in Midland, Md., the traditional door-to-door 
gathering gave way to a parade.

Thousands of New Yorkers lined the narrow 
streets of Greenwich Village as spooks, goblins. 
Ghost-busters and other fantastic creatures took 
part in a loosely organized parade.

Marchers included an astronaut v îth a fishbowl 
helmet — with real fish; a bag of french fries, and a 
roach motel with a typically New York sign: “ Going 
Co-Op. No Broker’s Fee.”

HELP?
Crisis Hot Line 

7-4111
8:00 p.m. to Midnight Wednosday-Frtday-Saturday

Evucy WMnauday 
In th*

H«nM Radpu Exchange ol
B ig Spring Hercdd

REGISTER NQW I
VMCA YOUTH

LEAGUES FOR:
BOYS-GIRLS 6, 7, 8 yr. old 
BOYS & GIRLS 9-10 yr. old 
BOYS 11-12 yr. old 
GIRLS 5th & 6th GRADES

R E G IS T R A T IO N  

E N D S ^

S A T ., D E C . 8

PRACTICES BEGIN WK. OF DEC. 10 f /  
LEAGUE GAMES BEGIN SAT., JAN. 5 

FEE’S>-YMCA MEMBERS $15 NON-MEMBERS $22
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PoUticel Adv Pd For By Howard County 

Domocrattc Ckib Wtyna Bums Cholrmen

Introducing Andrew Redman — tha neweal member of our line lemHy ol ooemetlca. Come In Fridey ettd i 
Woodman — the company repreaentative from Andrew Redman for a trealmani consultation.

» u : \ i  L T k P S
HIGHLAND CENTER

men’s corduroy blazer

59.99
Compare at 90.(X). 100% cotton corduroy sportcoat. Elbow 
patches and fully lined. Sizes 36-48 Reg. 40-48 Long.

, n »  « j  a
Highland Center_____________________ Shop 10:00 'til 6:00

S to r e w id e  F a ll C le a r a n c e

Take an additional
OFF

EVERY ITEM IN OUR STOCK! 
t o t a l  SAVINGS. OF

4 0 - 7 5 %  pFF
Comparable prices*

2^AYS ONLY!
Friday and Saturday
This is a storewide 

Saie!
*Thi8 includes the 

additional 20% taken 
at register.
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Lifestyle
•* -X-J5;

C o n tro ls  fo r  th e  w e ll- o ile d  s k in
- Oily skin isn't all bad. It’s 
stronger, withstands the elements 
better, usually stays younger- 
looking longer than dry skin.
‘ But owners of oily skin know its 
problems: it ’s more inclined 
toward disturbance, develops 
larger pores, often looks pasty and 
shiny — and less than clean. To 
help control this surplus oil and 
d i m i n i s h  i t s  p r o b l e m s ,  
dematologists at a cosmetics and 
skin care company offer these 
suggestions:

•  Wash your face with soap, at 
least twice a day. That’s the most 
important thing you can do to keep 
oUy skin looking cleaner and 
fresher. And if you use a facial 
soap especially made for oily skin
— with extra cleansing power but 
no uncomfortable harshmss — you 
can get even better results.

a Exfoliate — that is, remove 
the dead skin flakes that surface 
every day. When skin is oily, these 
flakes clump together more, giving 
skin a duller, coarser look. Help for 
this: everyday use of a lotion made 
for this purpose — it removes 
worn-out Hakes, coipes in different 
strengths. For more vigorous ex
foliation, try a granular scrub. One 
that’s oil-free, water-rinsable, and 
ideal for the.refinery of oily skin 
will work best.

a Steer clear oi putting addi
tional oils on your face — no heavy 
u n v e n t i l a t e d  c r e a m s  o r  
moisturizers. I f  you really want a 
moisturizer for drier areas or tiny 
dry lines, use a lightweight one that 
is virtually oil-free. ’Hiis leaves 
skin looking good, with a bit of 
sheen but no shine.

a Take advantage of oil-free 
makeup base and oil-free sun pro
ducts. They spare you more oil and 
trouble. In addition, oil-free 
makeup can also endow you with a 
sm ooth v e iv e ty  fin ish  that 
m in im izes pores. Then, fo r 
blusher, use powder or gel — leave 
the creamies for drier skins that 
can use the extra emoUience.

a Watch your mouth. Lipstick 
feather and blurs more when skin 
is oily. If you rub loose powder into 
the lip area first, you give the 
lipstick a drier sirface to cling to 
and help it hold its line.

a Oily hair goes with oily 
skin,and can be at the root of skin 
breakouts. DermatologistB often 
see that oily hair brings acne to 
foreheads, especially when hair 
falls forward in bangs. Answer: 
frequent or daily shampooings with 
an oil-controlling shampoo. And, if 
you have bangs, consider getting 
out from under them. A smoothed- 
back hairstyle gives your forehead 
more air and less chance of

C h a p te r  re c e iv e s  

tw o  n e w  m e m b e rs

trouble.
a Beards and moustaches could 

have the same ill effects as bangs 
~ b ^  shielding oily skin from air, 
the ̂ in  stays warmer, oilier, more 
breakout-prone. Answer is the 
same: frequent shampooing of 
facial hair, and thorough rinsing to 
remove every trace of soap. It also 
helps to keep your beard short — 
then it’s easier to part it right doen 
to the hair roots and exfoliate the 
skin underneath.

•  Telephones, held tightly

'The Richard Hubbell Gtapter of 
the Colonial Dames of the 17th Cen
tury welcomed Diana Hamby and 
lifrs. Eugene Durand as new 
members at its meeting at Furrs, 
Saturday.

Settlers continued to immigrate 
and plant tobacco, which exceeded 
all other American exports, she 
said. (Umost every family had an 
acre of corn, which the Inmans had 
introduced to the Colony. An acre 
of corn and a few hogs helped them 
survive until they were better 
established.

The next meeting will be 
January.

The Howard County 
DEMOCRATIC CLUB

ASK S  YOU TO

VOTE
THE STRAIGHT 

DEMOCRATIC TICKET

against cheeks, have a way of col-
it ’s

'The chapter received a copy of 
the state president’s project, a pro
cedure manual, which will assist 
members in chapter work.

Mrs. William Riley presented a 
program titled “ We Americans of 
tte 17th Century.”  According to 
Mrs. Riley, when the Pilgrim set
t l e r s  d e s c e n d e d  f r o m  the 
Mayflower on Nov. 21, 1620 and 
stepped upon the new land, they 
fell upon their knees and thanked 
God for a safe passage to the new 
world.

In Europe, a system ordered a 
man’s life; in America, the abun
dance of land gave men the feeling 
of independence, she said. The first 
American boom was in tobacco. In 
Maryland and Virginia, the land 
proved ideal for this crop, which 
brought h i^  prices. By the year of 
1622, a tobacco farmer could earn 
10 to 20 times what he had earned in 
England.

in

lecting stale oil and grime^ 
been known to irritate the i 
especially oily skin. So befo 
“ reach out” , reach out 
c leanser-dam pened c lo t ) 
remove the messy telephone I 
up. This ought to be dime at least 
weekly. ^

•  Oieaphelp: from time to time, 
throughout a ^ y ,  pat a little cool 
w a te r  on your face.  As it 
evaporates, it seems to tighten and 
freshen skin. It also feels good.

Be Safe This Winter 
Have Your Heating System 

Checked & Serviced 
By The Experts

GARTMAN Air C o n d it io n in g
& H ea ting

A u th o r iz e d  GE TRANE D ealer

3206 E. FM 700 263-1902
Replace Worn Out Heating Systems 

With  GE-TRANE

VERNON'S
L iq u o r S to re

602 G regg Dial 267-6444

★  Friendly, Courteous People
★  W e Accept A ll M ajor Credit Carda
★  Drive-In Window ★ Fast Service

SPHHTI low -  TRY VHMOH'S

NO PAYMENT UNTIL FEBRUARY 1985
W HE.N Y O U  SH O P BE.AI.I.S

DELAYED BILLING CHARGE SALE

eoevcei A<tv ee ror Wy i»<w>are Ceunty 
Oemoerwttr CiuC afeyne Bum* Chalm w'

Jm
Av
I

If II

1 ^ '

39.99-69.99
REG.: SO.00-95.00

CORDUROY & WOOL SPORT COATS
Our corduroy sport coats and wool sport coats from  Haggar, Farah 

and Levi's. Assorted styles and colots. Available in m en's 
sizes 36 to  46. Update your wardrobe and save!

12.99

MEN’S DRESS & SPORT SHIRTS
Van Heusen long sleeve dress shirts in six fashion shades. 

4V4-T7Neck sizes 14V4-i7ys, special purchase. Long sleeve woven 
plaid sport shirts in sizes S, M, L, XL, reg.: 17.00.

14.99
MEN’S LEVI’S® JEANS

Men's 100% cotton denim  jeans from  Levi’s.  ̂
Traditional quality and tit Available in waist 

sizes 28 to 42 Slock up now!

25% OFF
REG.: 30.00-85.00

ALL M EN’S SHOES
Entire stock of men's dress and 

casual shoes! Leather uppers and pigskin 
suede. Assorted colors. Sizes 7 to 12.

ISxSS
REG.: 26.00-30.00

SHETLAND
SWEATERS

Choose from  fashion stripes and 
solids, argyies and sleeveless 

vests. 100% Shetland wools in 
an assortm ent o f colors. Men’s 
sizes S, M. L, XL. Great buy!

VISA Bealls Open Mon.-Sat. 10 to 9
Big S pring  Mall
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H o s t s  l u r e d  b y  f i s h i n g  t r i p  w e r e  o u t  o f  l i n e

DEAR ABBY: “ Hurt Parents”  
said that every summer they travel 
a long distance to spend 10 days 
with their son and his family, and 
while they were there last summer, 
their hosts let the painters come in, 
which ruined the parents’ vacation. 
I think I can top that.

Every other summer, my hus
band a ^  I drive 1,500 miles to visit 
his parents.

Last summer, after four days, 
our in-laws informed us that they 
were leaving the next day to go 
fishing with friends! T h ^  said 
they were sure there were other 
places we would like to see, and 
they were giving us the opportunity 
to see them.

I was flabbergasted. Since we 
had no Other plans, and couldn’t af
ford to stay in motels and eat every 
meal out for the remaining six 
days, we came hcune.

Sharing a house with painters 
would have been a pleasure com
pared to what happened to us. Now, 
what do you think of that?

LASTTR IPH O M E

DEAR LAST TRIP: I think you

Dr. Donohue

Blood test
DEAR DR. DONOHUE: My re

cent blood chemistry indicated my 
potassium to be C.l.’The book in the 
library saM only a bixarre diet 
couM elevate potassium, and to 
lower it one should cook all fruMs 
and vegetables, tUscardhig the 
water, and avoM whole wheal and 
grains, using white flour, etc. I can
not visualise myself eating that 
way. I feel fine, very athletic tar 
my ago (« >  and 1 nm ant swfan 
and do exercloeo. Should I change 
my present diet, which includes 
whole grains, fresh fruits and 
vegetables and is low in fat? 1 
weigh 15S at 5 feet it inches. —  
D.B.

I don’t think your diet will need to 
be changed. First of all, befme 
speculating about the cause of your 
slightly high blood potassium you 
shou ld h av e  ano the r  test .  
Sometimes lab results indicate 
high levels from damage to red 
blood celte in the test tube. Red 
blood cells contain potassium. If 
they are banged around, as they 
may be when blood is removed, 
they release their potassium and 
you get what appears to be an ab
normally high reading. So a single 
reading can be suspect.

But for the sake of discussion 
let’s say your reading is accurate. 
Not much happens until blood 
potassium reaches 6.5. After Uiat 
you may notice fatigue, muscle 
weakness and there may be 
changes in an EKG. The higher the 
level becomes, the more dangers 
arise, of course.

Your book is right. You have to 
have an inordinately abnormal diet 
to raise blood levels of potassium. 
The kidneys are quite ^flcient in 
getting rid of excess under all but 
the most unusual of diets. But the 
question of kidney problems must 
always be answer^ when there 
are consistently abnormal levels. 
You sound healthy. Get that second 
check.

Safe and Efficient

M7-aiM
26S4614

2008 BIrdwall Lana

JONEIL SMALLWOOD
County Commlaelonar 

Pfocinct 3, Howard County

WILL APPRECMTE YOUR
v o te  a  iMFLueMce

Pm. M>. Paw Pa JaaaP aaMPawaa. 
atwliH CHy HI. 9m ft. 91% T— .

were treated shabbily. When 1 sid
ed with “Hart Parents,” a snrpris- 
ing nnmbcr af readers protested, 
saying, “Tmi days is too long. 
P ^ a p s  the son and daaghter-in- 
law were trying to tell them that 
a fle r  three days, fish  and 
hoasegnests begia to stink.”

* * *

DEAR ABBY: 1 Just recdved a

chain letter wrlth instructions to 
make five copies and mail It to five 
of my friends. It says If 1 break the 
chain, “something” will happen to 
me.

What will happen if I don’t follow 
the instructions?

CLARENCE

DEAR CLARENCE: Yon wiU 
save a dollar on postage and a lot of 
time.

The Howard County 
DEMOCRATIC CLUB

ASKS YOU TO

VOTE
THE STRAIGHT 

DEMOCRATIC TICKET
Pollticdl AOv Pd fo r  By Mowsfd County 

Dwmocrilk. CluC Wsyno Bums CKhlrman

BARBECUE m
(0(C CHOPPED SANDWICH 0)H

WITH POTATO ^ mM Q A feMHi i SALAD, ONIONS O  | O U
AND PICKLES................................1 >J

ZJ OPEN: <0 m 
N S-ui 11 a.m.-2 p.m.; 5 p.m-8 p.m. TuM.-FrI.

‘ 11 a .m .-3  p .m . S aturday
CLOSED SUNDAY & MONDAY 0<0 HICKORY HOUSE

AL A WANDA BAGWELL 
CATERING SERVICE

mrr

NO PAYMENT UNTIL FEBRUARY 1985
W H E N  YO U  SH O P BE.M .l.S

DELAYED BILLING CHARGE SALE

24.99-69.99
REG.: 32.00 100.00

MISSES’ RELATED SEPARATES
Choose from  blazers, trousers, skirts and bkxjses in 

a variety o f styles and colors. From Haggar and Gallord.
Available in m isses' sizes 8  to  18. Great buys!

V -

2 5 %  OFF
REG.: 38.00-78.00

OCEAN PACIFIC® JUNIOR JACKETS
Choose from  our entire stock of Ocean P acific* jackets!

Novelty styles including vests, reversible sweater coats and 
more! Poly/cotton blends in assorted colors. S, M, L.

15.99-17.99
REG.: 22.99-25.00

LEE & JORDACHE
Basic 5-pockel denim  ieans for g irts', sizes 

4-14. lOOH cotton. Also toddter jeans, 
sizes 1-4, reg.: 15.00-15.50, sala: 10.99.

■ ' r ^ . r

1 i

K

12.99
REG.: 16.00

FLANNEL GOWNS
Misses’ flannel gowns in poly/cotton. Choose 

from  assorted prin t k ) ^  sleeve gowns 
w ith lace or pip ing trim . Sizes S, M , L.

19.99
JR.

YOUR CHOICE

SHIRTS, TROUSERS
Oversized shirts in  assorted colors. S, M, L, 
reg.: 25.00. Casual or dressy styled pants, 

3-13, special purchase Assorted colors.

1

s j j 2 A T E R s J j5 j 9 9 j j ^ 4 j9 9 jE ^

REG.: 25 0 0  REG.: 33 00-34.00

SWEATERS & JEANS
Junior assortment of sweaters in a variety of 
fabrics and colors. S, M, L. Jordache cotton 

denim  baggies in solid & stripes. Waist %  32.

BeoUs Open Mon.-Sat. 10 to 9
Big Spring Mall
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Committee on hunger blasts Reagan
BIG SPRING C A R P E T  

FREE E S T I M A T E S
C o m m e r c i i i l  

I n s u r a n c e  C l . a im s

A U S T I N  ( A P )  -  T e x a s  
lawm akers should spend $20 
million next year to battle hunger 
caused by federal efforts to cut 
welfare fraud, says a legislator 
whose committee found a hunger 
level higher “^ n  Texans would 
tolerate with an easy conscience.”

A  preliminary report issued 
Wednesday by the Senate Commit
tee on Hunger and Nutrition 
blames President Reagan for 
weakening 1970b programs that 
“ provided great headway”  in the 
battle on hunger.

“ In the loeos. changes in policy 
have  s e r ved  to kick many 
legitimately needy persons off 
federal programs and procedural 
changes have resulted in situations 
where many eligible persons are 
kept off programs,”  the report 
said.

Com m ittee Chairman Hugh 
Parmer, D-Fort Worth, said at a 
news conference the Reagan effort 
to diminate welfare fraud “ went 
far beyond”  the level necessary. 
He said the committee found that 
the new rules forced rejection of 32 
percent of the Texas applicants for 
food stamps, when only 7 percent 
should have rejected.
•“ The Reagan policies, in fact.

have resulted in people who need 
help not getting it,”  said Parmer.

A $20 million state appropriation 
would help up to one-third of Tex
ans facing hunger, according to 
Parmer. He estimated that 350,000 
children, pregnant women and 
elderly people in the state go 
without food at least one or two 
dara a month.

Parmer could offer no estimate 
on how many of what he called the 
“ new poor" are hungry. He defined 
the “ new poor”  as the unemployed 
whose boiefits have run out but 
who do not qualify for other 
assistance programs.

Tn a state with one of the lowest 
unemployment rates in the nation, 
it is shocking to learn of the 
thousands who are seriously 
hungry,”  the report said.

After a year of research, the 
committee said in the preliminary 
report:

“ Texans have long prided 
themselves as citizens in a state of 
enormous opportunity; a state with 
an a b u d a n c e  o f  land  and 
agricultural resources. Yet, in this 
state of plenty, Ininger exists. 
There is more hunger in Texas 
than meets the eye; more perhaps 
than Texans would tolerate with an

easy consciemre.”
There are “ many faces of hunger 

in Texas,”  including “ the face of a 
steelworker in Pa&adena, who 
fmds himself unemployed, and 
talks of suicide because he cannot 
provide for his family,”  according 
to the report.

to meet increased food needs, ac- “ They have regularly run out of 
cording to Parmer. food to provide," he said.

Corner Gregg & 3rd 
219 W 3rd Dial 267-9800

“ It is in the face of a young 
mother in the Rio Grande Valley 
whose child goes without food a few 
days each month because she 
doan ’t have enough money. It is in 
the face of an ddw ly  person, col
lecting cans in ordw to redeem 
them tor cash to buy groceries.”

Private organizations, included 
churches, have “ drowned”  trying

NEWCOMERS 
QREETINQ SERVICE

Your HooIo m :

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

An Eatabllshad Nawcomar 
OraaUng Sarvica In a fM d 
where axparlanoa counta for 
reeuHa and aaUafactlon.
1207 Lloyd 263-2005

Classic Auto Sales is kicking off 
â  gigantic Homecoming Sale!

will be ckwed all day Friday, November 2nd 
in preparabkm for this big two day event. We 
will reKipeB Satsrday, November 3rd from t  

a.m. to t p.m. KBST will broadcast live and
there will be Dr. Pepper, coffee, and donuts 

iwulagaufor our customers. We will agiun open on Suday, 
November 4th from 1 p.m« ^  S p.m. Prices wffl 

f  never again be this low, so eomeont to get your 
best deal on one of our fine preowned antes. Be ' 
sure and watch for our ad in theSaturday and Sun- 

« .day edition of the Big Spring Herald.

.‘■If;-'

5 Year Warranty ^

^ASSICV9
Interior Latex Flat

Wall paint
r̂ . S17.99

(OuarsntM or llmltdO wsrraxUgr on sU Bhorwin-WUUama 
ormtlnei See label Ibr dauila All paint ebown oflVre one ooat 
ooveraie. M’pUaO aa (ttreotoiL)

W A LLC O V E R IN G  SA LE

8 0 % o rr
ATsTiBAMFLB BOOKS

Ooordinate tebnos. amnng and border papara fbuikd In aample 
 ̂Wfc. book! availabto at our

ZV-8T00X BAffTBUro avaiydmrlowiHioa
Istslagto voUsS 
ragalarprlas— 
Sad slagls zOU 
$2.00

A L L  FIRST Q U ALITY PATTKRNB, 
IHCLUDINQ  ORAS8CLOTH

ml vipid raO paaSiMB 
InModk notavaUSM* 

tsdU slofus Class ouM

I OalFthWHi]

an efc erne lew srlnn. 
M rv iev

OtaShia Ssslaoaa

m  yd 
taiga

OonlBaaf THUaVaik

aq jrd 
rag S84 0O

aq yd 
rw taooorrag saooe

jossaMttsftMastsMss All sole end legulsrpsioM UMluas asrpat. msMunni ssd ouMMi. prasspaddUig. ewMarn u

B L IN D S  5 0 %  O F F  TrL

m iL B a O R -
b ril!  ( ® Tshs UMvn haM tadMT’

• •oAUgM *SUaA
• VWbedBIliide

(InauilsSKmssUu)

Frag #0400

rem ig g e t

MWd 'laSIhH) s

Gongoleunv
.«  yd. ra t  ts g g

^ A ^ m s t r o n g

8Ularlsn*XI •a  yd 
rat M7gg

ask  about onr 
aactSBdad payment plani
i laM. T>o Shenrui wuitama Oa

ASX SHEBWXN-VriLIJAMS
Sale now th ru  December let!

T. MARQUEZ JR. & SONS
“ HOME OF SERVICE AFTER THE SALE SINCE 1956“ 

1010 L A M E S A  HWY.
• A u d io  * V id e o  • S a te l l i t e  S y s te m s

- _  . O p .n  M on -F r 9-6
Big S p . 'r g ,  .«'xas O p«n S n lu rday  9-3 Phone 263-3033

Big Spring 
400 E. 3rd St. 

263-7377
■rwan at |tdntloif'h

ÂLES DIAMOND BEMOUNT EVENT:

Save 2 5 %
o n  s e le c t e d  

l o o s e  d i a m o n d s .

tfc’ll resryle your timeless diamonds, 
and make them timely bshion! Zales 
Diamond Restyling experts will give 
new life to diamonds that, fur some 

reason, you aren't enjoying and 
wearing enough.

Choose from a selection of menit and 
women Is settings only the worldls 

largest jeweler could command. fKuch 
as your custom creation is reset, 
polished and cleaned right before 
your eyes. And give your diamonds 

new Idle as a spectacular ring, brooch, 
pendant, or earrings. Or several 
smaller, more fashionable pieces.

1b make your Diamond Restyling Event 
an even greater pleasure, ask alnxit the 
instant credit and low monthly payments 
we offer you with Zales Diamond Card. 

We also accept other major credit cards.

As fashion changes, diamonds just get 
better and betlCT. Especially at Zales. 
Especially now. when s e l e ^  loose 
diamonds are 2S% off during our 

Diamond Remount Event.

The D iam on d  Store  
is a ll you  need to know.'
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BSHS Homecoming clash on top with Eagles
By B ILLY NABOUR8 

Sports Editor
There are plenty of festivities 

planned around Friday night’s 
District 4-&A contest between the 
Big Spnng Steers and Abilene 
High Eagles since the game in 
question is Hoecoming ’84 for the 
Steers and their fans.

But one thing that will deBnitely 
be all business is the game at hand, 
set for an 8 p.m. kickoff at 
memorial Stadium.

’That’s because the Steers are 
still searching for/their first 
district win. Tlieir Jiest effort came 
up just short'last week against 
Odnsa, 28-17. Not since 1981 has 
Big Spring failed to win at least one 
loop encounter. The Steers also 
have not beaten the Eagles during 
the past 10 years. The closest con
tests were in 1974, 1980 and last 
year’s game, all won by AUlene by 
seven points. The largest margin of 
victory by an AHS team was 28 
points in 1975.

And just because Abilene comes 
into Friday’s game slightly better 
than Big Spring at 2-3 vs. 0-5 BSHS 
head coach Qidnn Eudy does not 
expect any easier time.

“ I really feel we should have 
beaten them the last  four 
years,” said Eudy. In last year’s 
15-8 loss the S tem  were leading 
until Abilene converted a fumble 
inside Big Spring’s 30. Two years 
ago the “ long bomb beat us,”  Eudy 
said of a 20-13 defeat. Four years 
ago the Eagles scored twice in the 
final four minutes to take a 28-21 
win.

Eudy notes that two of Abilene’s 
losses this season have been to up
per level teams Midland Lee and 
San Angelo Central by scores of 
14-7 and 14-13 respectively. In each 
case Eudy said, ‘ ”rumovers and 
the kicking game hurt Abilene.”

For instance, against Lee the 
Eagles fumbled the opening kickoff 
of each half to open the way for 
both Rebel scores. Abilene led (!kn- 
tral, 13-7 most of that game. 
Abilene’s other loss was to Odessa 
Permian.

Scores of past and iwesent aside, 
Abilene will offer a challenge that 
no other district  team has 
presented the Steers.

Quarterback John Bowser (160) 
is a “ great scrambler,”  Eudy 
noted. “ He’s even more mobile 
than Alton Holloway at Permian, 
he’ll be hard to contain.”  I f  Bowser 
is bottled up, Abilene will not 
hesitate to go to tailback Guy Sims 
(163) whom Eudy calls an, “ above 
average back.”  The coach added, 
“ Sims has good speed and balance, 
but his biggest asset is his ability to 
cutback.”  I f  the ccmibination of 
Bowser and Sims is not enough 
then Abilene counters up front with 
a pair of very good offensive 
guards in the rathw large shapes 
^  Scott Anderson (218) and Pete 
Hernandez (251).

On the defensive side of the line 
Abilene will come at the Steers 
with two good-sized tackles in 
Lance Bowers (212) and Stormy 
Jones (208). “ Their defense is a 
real physical bunch,”  said Eudy. 
The unit is particularly strong 
against the pass with Greg and 
Mickey Russell playing good man- 
to-man coverage.

BIG SPRING CHANGES
For the first time this year 

several changes will appear on the 
field for the Black and  ̂ Gold. 
Changes made from necessity, not 
from any one player performing 
poorly.

A knee injury to sophomore left 
guard Jay Burcham has forced 
r i^ t  guard Doug Walker to switch 
sides. Walker’s spot will be handl

SIDELINE DISCUSSION — Billy Russel, left, discusses some strategy 
with Big Spring head coach Quinn Eudy during the Midland Lee game 
two weeks ago. Russel and his teammates will attempt to gain their

H«r«M pkoH by Tim
first district win when they host Abilene High in the 1984 Homecoming 
contest for the Steers Friday night.

ed by Todd Coker. Former left 
tackle Charlie Ogle is moving to 
center for the Abilene game and 
Ogle’s spot will be filled by Mike 
Cahill. The rest of the line will con
sist of Derek Logback at tightend 
and Mike Doporto and Tommy 
Rodriguez at wide receivers.

Another change will occur in the 
backfield due to the “ possible on
ly,”  status applied to fullback- 
safety Jay Pirkle. Pirkle, the se
cond leading rusher and leading 
receiver for Big Spring, suffered a

severely sprained right ankle 
against Odessa. He will probably 
play defense, but offensively his 
spot will be taken by Jimmy 
Rodgers. Rodgers has played most 
of the season as a kick returner, 
but, “ is real, real quick and gets to 
the line faster than any back we’ve 
got,”  said Eudy. Carl Speck at 
quarterback and Tommy Gartman 
at tailback round out the backfield. 
Colin Carrol and Terry Spears are 
expected to see extensive duty, 
however.

Of his makeshift backfield and 
offensive line Eudy said, “ We 
have to get our running game going 
again. We did fairly well last week 
(over 120 yards for the first time in 
three weeks) and would have done 
more had Pirkle not gotten hurt.”

He added, however that the 
Steers, “ are playing as hard as any 
team I ’ve been around for the 
situation they’re in. I think with the 
game being homecoming it will 
give us a little extra incentive.”

“ We will have to play error-free 
football though to bMt Abilene.”

During (hr past IS yran Abiirne High 
owns a Isa rrcord agalnit (hr Big Spring 
Stern. Listed are scores (or the past It 
meeUngs between the (wo teams.
IS74; Abilene 34, Big Spring 37 
IS7S: Abilene 34, Big Spring 6 
inC; Abilene 43, Big Spring 22 
lt77: Abilene 30, Big Spring 14 
IS7R: Abilene 38, Big Sjiring 15 
l(7 t: Abilene 38, Big Spring 0 
ItM; Abilene 28, Big S^ing 21 
■M l: Abilene 20, Big S^ing 13 
1882: Abilene 20, Big S^ing 8 
1883: Abilene IS, Big Spring 8

Forson-Roscoe 
to decide lead

SWARMING BUFFALO DEFENSE — A host of Forsan Buffaloes 
defenders converge on a Loraine Bulldogs runner in Forsan’s 34-0 win 
last week. They are: Gary Little (81), Tom 'Iliompson (51). Brandon

HorsM shot# Oy Ttm Aaos'
Wooten (71), Wayne Wright (32), Tony Miranda (61) and Todd East 
(12). The Buffs are hoping to have a swarpiing defense Friday when 
they take on Roscoe in a 7-A South Zone showdown.

By S’TEVE BELVIN 
Staff Writer

ROSCOE — All season long the 
■ Roaooe Plowboys and.Foraan Buf- 
ifUoes have been like two steam 
rollers on a collision course. Runn
ing over every obstacle in way of 
their quest for the 7-A South ^ n e  
crown.

This F r id a y  at P lowboys  
Stadium the two will collide in a 
clash that more-than-likely deter
mine the district champion.

For coach Troy Kennedy’s 
Roscoe Plowboys it’s a try at thieir 
third consecutive playoff trip. For 
Forsan mentor Jan East and his 
squad, it’s a shot at their first 
championship since 1976 and a 
chance to make up for last year’s 
55-9 loss.

Tlie Buffaloes haven’t forgotten. 
East and his staff has made sure of

that. “ We have the score written on 
the chalk board,”  said the Forsan 
coach. “ The kids are fired up, tlwiL 
ramembar. that beating. I  thinir 
that will work in our favor.”  {

East knows that Roscoe will be 
the sternest test for the Buffs 
perfect 8-0 record. The Plowboys 
only loss this season came at tlie 
hands on highly regarded Class AA 
power Hamlin 24-6.

Meanwhile the the number nine 
ranked Plowboys have stormed 
through zone play outscoring op
ponents 119-13. On the other hand 
the 15th ranked Buffaloes have not 
been too shabby either, outpointing 
zone foes 104-8.

With those stats it’s easy to see 
why the duo is regarded as having 
two of the top defenses around.

Roscoe's Kennedy said he thinks 
See Forsan, pg. 2B

Queens win opener 81-68
WACO -  ITie Howard Hawk- 

()ueen8 got their basketball 
season off on a wiiming note by 
taking a 82-68 win over Panola 
Junior College in opening round 
action Wednesday here in the 
McLennan Community College 
Tournament.

It took a second half scoring 
barrage by Houston freshmen 
post player Joyce Boudreaux 
and sophomore forward Debbie 
Ha l l  to g a rne r  the win. 
Boudreaux gunned in 23 points 
including 19 in the second half. 
She coraiected on 11 of 14 shots 
from the floor, to lead a hot 
shooting ()ueens team that went 
37-68 from the floor for 54 
percent.

Boudreaux also led the 
(}ueens rebounding charge with 
14. Howard outrebounded its op
ponents 42-35.

Hall scored 15 of her game- 
h i^  25 points in the second half. 
The 5-9 Houston native hit a 
sizzling 12 of 17 from the field for 
71 percent.

(Queens coach Don Stevens 
was pleased with his team’s 
shooting from the field but 
displeased with the number of 
turnovers (20 in the first half) 
and poor free throw shooting 
(7-16). “ We had too many tur
novers,”  said Stevens. “ Panola 
got into its press and we started 
turning the ball over. We shot

. J

DEBBIE HALL

poorly from the line, but we are 
normally do well at the line. I 
think eventually we’ll be d good 
shooting team.”

After jumping to a 27-13 lead 
in the opening minutes, the 
(Queens saw their lead dvdndle 
to 37-32 during the final six 
minutes of the half.

Boudreaux and Hall caught 
fire in the second half, combin
ing for 34 of their team’s 45 se
c t )^  half points as Howard 
quickly put the game out of 
reach. “ They were our offense,”

JOYCE BOUDREAUX

said Stevens of the Houston 
. duo’s second half barrage.

The Queens play Temple 
4juiior (College today at 6 p.m.

HOWARD 181 > — Provencio 4 0 8; 
Joyce Boudreaux 11 1 23; Sue 
VanHooaer 8 2 14; French 2 0 4; 
Winamann 0 2 2; Debbie Hall 12 1 25; 
Wade 2 1 5; toUUa37-7-41

PANOLA (8S> — Karda Jackaon 6012; 
Jlmeraon 2 15; Jacky GInna 8 1 13. 
Robin Mazor 8 8 18; Woodaon 3 2 8; 
UhnerlOZ; Smith 102; Howard 102; 
Wella02 2; Wilaon 10 2; toUla 27-12-88 
HALFTIME — Howard 27, Panola 32

Area squads in home stretch 
in race for post-season spots

Howard men begin season tonight
With only one starter back from 

last year's 28-4 squad that came 
within two points of the national 
tournament, Howard College’s 
men’s basketball team tips off its 
1984-85 season tonight at 8 against 
the Sul Ross JV at Dorothy Garret

Coliseum.
Michael Porter is he only veteran 

and is being counted by new coach 
Ed Sparling to carry most^of the 
load while Sparling evaluates this 
year's crop of freshmen.

Sparling said those fans that do

come out and watch the Hawks will 
see an exciting brand of basketball.

“ We'll play man-to-man in your 
face defense the enitire game and 
when we bring the b a ll'^ , it'll be 
on the fast brrak We wn't hold the 
ball,”  said Sparling

As the season winds down to the 
f i n a l  two  w e e k s ,  s e v e r a l  
Crossroads Country football teams 
are jockeying for position for first 
or second place playoff berths.

MEADOW (3-5, 1-2) is at KLON
DIKE (4-3, l-l) and Klondike coach 
Jimmy Thomas and his Cougars 
need a win to stay in contention in 
the North Zone of 7-A.

To get the win the Cougars must 
stop turning the ball over. In last 
week’s 19-0 loss to Wilson the 
Cougars were hampered by six 
fumbles and four interceptions. 
Three times they fumbled inside 
the Wilson 20. and twice they lost 
the ball inside their own 20, leading 
to Wilson scores.

“ I just don't know about the tur
novers,”  said Thomas. “ I've tried 
just about everything.”

Thomas says his defense must 
contain Meadow quarterback Dar
rell Bingham, a sprintout quarter
back wira throws welljm the run.

Klondike will counter with 
'tailback Tim Cope who has 836 
yards on 128 carries.

“ We must win these next two 
weeks, it’s going to be an uphill 
struggle,”  cotKluded Thomas.

L O R A IN E  (3-5, 1-2) is at 
GARDEN a T Y  (3-4-1, 2-1) in a 7-A 
South Zone contest and coach Tony 
Stricklin’s Bearkats have their 
sites on a playoff berth 

Lately the Bearkats have been on 
a roll, winning three of their last 
four clashes, including a 12-0 
whitewashing of Sands last week 
They are presently in second place 
in the 7-A South Zone race, behind 
undefeated Forsan and Roscoe. 
who will meet Friday night 

Lora ine 's team speed has 
Stricklin worried “ They are much 
improved from last year They

have alot of quickness in the 
backfield with Aundra Rose, Joe 
Vasquez and Tony Morris. We 
must play technique defense, keep 
them pinned in away from the 
sidelines.”

The Garden City defense has 
been playing well as of late. 'They 
have allowed just 16 points in the 
last three contests.

The offense has also started to 
surge. Fullback Doug Hoelscher is 
the team’s leading rusher with 490 
yards on 96 carries. Abby Madrid 
has 483 yards and Frankie Ramirez 
has added 188 yards.

G-City defensive end-tight end 
J.J. Caswell returns to action after 
suffering a sprained foot.

“ The kids are excited at the 
chance of making the playoffs, but 
they know they must take care of 
Loraine first,”  said Stricklin.

SONORA (7-1, 2-1) is at COL
ORADO CITY (7-1, 2-1) and C-City 
mentor Tom Ramsey is billing this 
contest the one for “ the playoffs or 
layoffs”  since both teams have lost 
to 7-3A leader Ballinger.

This is the third consecutive time 
that the Wolves have been in this 
sitution. The last two seasons it 
went down to the finale versus 
Crane. This time the contest comes 
a week earlier.

Ramsey said his troops are down 
a little from their 28-6 defeat to 
Ballinger last week. “ The kids are 
dissapointed. they expected to go 
down there and win. We had tur
novers and got behind 14-0 early. 
Then we had 13 penalities in three 
quarters — we only had 23 for. the 
entire yearbefore that.”

Sonora brings a good offense into 
the contest led by quarterback 
Scott Miller and wide receiver 
Esau Ramirez, whom Ramsey

says is not easy to catch o^e he 
gets behind the secondary.

Meanwhile a banged up Wolves 
defense will try to regroup after 
last week’s showing when they 
gave up over 300 total yards. 
Ramsey’s said he will use backs 
Sammy Rivera and Bill Jackson in 
the same backfield more this week.

“ This is the third time we’ve 
been in the big game and haven’t 
pulled it off, maybe the third time 
is the charm,”  said Ramsey. “ We 
can beat Sonora if we play good 
defense and ball control. What it 
boils down to is these kids (C-City) 
have six years invested in 48 
minutes of football Friday night.”

OZONA (0-7-1, 0-2-1 ) is at 
COAHOMA (3-4-1, 1-2) where the 
Bulldogs will take tjie field hoping 
to even their 7-3A mark

Coahoma’s only district win has 
come against tte district's other 
doormat. Crane which is winless as 
well. Ozona's tie was last week 
against the Golden Cranes.

COLORADO CITY (7-1) is at 
SONORA (82.2-1) and C-City men
tor Tom Ramsey is billing this con
test the one for “ the playoffs or 
layoffs”  since both teams have IcMt 
to 7-3A leader Balling^,

This is the third consecutive time 
that the Wolves have been in this 
sitution The last two seasons it 
went down to the finale versus 
Crane. This time the contest comes 
a week earlier.

Ramsey said his troops are down 
a little from their 28-6 defeat to 
Ballinger last week “ The kids are 
dissapointed,. they expected to go 
down there and win We had tur
novers and got behind 14-6 early 
Then we had 13-penalities in three 

■See Area. pg. IB
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1984 Pigskin

Predictions
%

Ga
AMteae at Big Spriag 
OraBy at WiMaad 
Fatsaa at Raacaa 
McaAaw at KlaaMw 
WaBatStaataa 
Baby at BaaBa 
CalaraBa City at Saaara 
BarBea Caaaty at Heratleigh 
Oiaaa at CaahaaM 
Teia* ABM at BMC 
Teua at Traas Tach 
New Medea at Baylar 
Aagda St. at Bait Tea. St

NY GUaU at DaSas 
Haaalaa at PitUbargh 
LadWeeh: 
SeaaaaTatal:
Pet.

BiUy NabMWi Steve BeMB LalsRIss Tisi Afval Raa Lagbacb . Bill Griffis Brace MMchaS
SrsHs Editor Syorta Writer Staff Writer Plwtegrapher B8I8D AD HC AD Caabaaia csacb

MgSgriag AMkae AHtsae ATiasaa BlgSprlag AbSear BigSpriag
HlBhliud HlghUMl Highiaad Highiaad Grady HighUad HlgUaad
Farsaa Fersaa Rascae Farsaa Farsaa Farsaa Rascae
KIsaBSto KlamUke KhaBike KIsaBSw KteaBIbe KlaaBIbe
WsR WaU WaH fltZBlMW Staataa Btaalaa Slaalaa *
SaaBs SaaBs SaaBs Raby SaaBs Saada Saadi
CCUy C-Clly C-CHy (NCHv C-CKy C-CBj C-Clty
B-Caaaty B^^eanly IFCsaaty B-Caaaty BCsaaty B-Caaaty DCsaaty
Oahwaa CaaboBia Caabania Caabaais caabaais Caabasia CaabsaM
SMU SMU SMU SMU SMU 8MU SMU
Texas Texax Tesas Tesas Texas Texas Texas
Baylsr NM Baylsr Baylar NM Baylsr Baylar
A8U A8U ETSU A8U ETSU ASU ASU

Dallai DaUai DaSas DaSas DaSas DaSas Dallas
PUtoburgh PMsbargli PMtebargh PiUsbargb PMabargb PMsbargh PIMsbargb
il-S IM ll-S II-( IS-3 1I-# IZ4 (Jaa East)
as-M ti-n •l-ST n-S7 il-47 87-41 at-O (caacbesi
.M7 .71* •TM .71# MU .87# .#M

Great Pan Pizza at P izza In n
P i z z a  I n n  l> a k e 8  a  p a n  p i z z a  t im t %  

w o r t h  i t s  w e i g f h t  i n  g o l d . m
r b u H l  f l i p  o u t  o v e r  o u r  g e n c r o i i s

t o p p i n g .  M v m y  s a u c e s e  c h o c s c e

jm d  lig h t gcildeii e m s t.
C o m e  d i s c o v e r  o u r  p a n  p i z z a  f o r  j r e m r a ^ .

NE
Ei

Isiqr one, get the nezt 
lunaller size fmr 99#

Philadc 
Boaton 
Waihing 
New Ya 
New Jm

B B uyaar aii«a a a t lg d |b .a a it  MaallwMBwdyfcpiaM  
UwHh agaai atuabwof ttypieg.

I with gmat ektek. Nat v tUmthiteoapt
! H «  I &
I  ExpbfMom: Novamher 15, IBM

P iz z a  in n
Oot It'S P in s

Chicago
Milwaukt
Atlanta
Detroit
Indiana
Clevelaw

Wl

1702 Gregg — 263-1381

Forsan.

Houston
San An
Dallas
Denver
Utah
Kansas

; : ... continued from IB
tt will be •  defensive struggle. “ We 
don't want to get into an offensive 

' contest. They have too much 
breakaway speed. Defense is otar 
game, we want to control their 
offenee.’*

Kennedy may talk about defense 
but he has a prkty good offense led 
by Junior lignal caller Blatt Den
man, who has started since his 
freshman year. Denman has guid
ed the Plowboys to a 32-4 mark 
while at the heto.

“ Our offense is not as diversified 
as last season,”  ex|dained Ken
nedy. “ We kMt too many key peo
ple, but our quarterback is better.”

Danny R e ^  leads the Plowboys 
rushing attack with 850 yards. 
Freshman Danny Herrera is the 
other starting running back. 
Roscoe has been without the ser
vices of 6-4, 2S6H|N>und All-State 

; tackle Nathan RicMnirgh who had
• knee surgery after the fifth game
• of the season. He is listed as ques- 
Itionable for Friday night. The 
; P low boys offensive line still 
; outweighs Forsan about 200-pounds 
: to 165 pounds.

East is hoping his team ’s 
; quickness will pay off against a
• larger foe. “ Yes we’ll give away a 
'lo t o f weight to them, biit maybe

our quickness will offset their size. 
We won’t change anything offen
sively for them, we’ll go with what 
got us here.”
I What got them there is a 
relentless rushing attack led by 
speedy senior Mitch Hays who has 
8C(H^ 12 TD’s and gained 865 
yards while averaging an amazing 
10.2 yards per carry.

East’s son Todd at quarterback 
is ’ another reason why the Buf
faloes have come so far. 'The 6-4, 
180-pound senior has not passed 
often,, but when he does he does it 
with a bang. He has completed 26 of 
57 attempto for 430 yards and eight 
touchdowns.

Unlike Kennedy, coach East 
thinks the contest will keep the 
scorekeeper busy. “ With two good 
solid offensive teams I don’t think 
it will be a defensive game. It 
might come down to turnovers, but 
one of the offenses will break loose. 
I ’d like to shutdown their nishng 
attack and make them throw.”

So the stage is set as both powers 
have been gaining momentum 
each week for the upcoming 
collision.

Only this time one will face an 
obatacle that it can’t steam roll 
over.

Area
... conthmed from IB 

quarters — we only had 23 for the 
entire yearbkfbre mat.”
•"Sonora brings a good offense into 
the contest M  by quarterback 
iScott Miller and wide receiver 
Esau Ramirez, whom Ramsey 
says is not easy to catch once he 
gets behind the secondary.

Meanwhile a banged up Wolves 
defense will try to r e g r ^  after 
last week’s showing when they 
gave up over 300 total yards. 
Ramsey’s said he will use backs 
Sammy Rivera and Bill Jackson in 

‘ the same backfidd more this week.
“ This is the third time we’ve 

been in the big game and haven’t 
pulled it off, maybe the third time 
is the charm,”  said Ramsey. “ We 
can beat Sonora if we play good 
defenae and bail control. What it 
boils down to is these kids (C-City) 
have six years invested in 48 
minutes of football Friday night.”

Ruth. “ They want to finish out the 
season ai> '^est a» thou can. One 
thing I ’ve found ou, ^Dout these 
kids: they never quit.”

Last week the Buffaloes lost their 
second consecutive close District- 
8-AA ballgame, a 15-8 decision to 
Big Lake. Again it was the big [riay 
that hurt the Buffs. This time it was 
a 44-yard run in the third quarter 
with Stanton leading 8-7 at the 
time.

The Stanton offense clicked a lit
tle last week rolling up 170 yards. 
Fullback Danny Koonce rushed for 
61 yards on 17 carries.

W ALL (1-6-1,1-2) is at STANTON 
(2-5-1, 0-3) where the Stanton Buf
faloes will be trying to finish out 
the season by winning Uieir re
maining two games.

“ The kids are still hanging in 
there,”  said Stanton mentor Dale

ROBY (1-7,0-3) is at SANDS (2-6, 
0-3) and both teams are fighting to 
get out off the 7-A South Zone 
c e l l a r .  Coach J im W h i t e ’ s 
Mustangs will be trying to rebound 
from last week’s 12-0 loss to 
Garden City. In fact, the Mustangs 
haven’t scored a point in district 
play this season.

The Sands offense, led by runn
ing back Arnold Valasco’s 72 
yards, did move the bail last week. 
The Mustangs missed out on three 
scoring oppumities deep inside 
Garden City territory.

GRAND OPENING
U \ - ' \ c  i l l ' l l  u|H 'iU '(l o u r  7 l i t h  .stort '  in

S \ U . \ . \ S .  C . M . I I 'O H M . X
,mii w i ) i I » U I’ l .it iiu: in .ill nt nm '‘ Inn.''.

SIM.C T U  I S  w  INC.S
(in m m iiiu . h.nnim.uK . qu.ililv ir.itU il liiKit.s!!

Genuine Tefu

LIZARD
Sxg. IMaH S2M.M

Natural Back-Cut
PYTHON

S<«. RtUII I23S.M

NOW•U9” r

Genuine Durable

ELEPHANT
S««. RctaM S254.95

H urry! Thcte exce^ional Iqw price, are good for a lim ited tim e only.
H igh cit quality at the low cil price 

..........direct from  the factory!

FACTORY O UTLET

BIG SPRING MALL Open Mon.-Sat. 10 a.m.-9 p.m. 
Next To J.C. Panney

JOHN MONIFORD HAS EARNED 
RE-REOION TO THE TEXAS SENATE

Phoenix 
Portland 
L.A . C 
L.A. L i 
Seattle 
Golden

Boston
Dallas
MUwai

Detroil
Houato
Portlai

Sen. John McHitford and his family have 

dedicated themselves to working hard for 

West Texas. Here are just a few reasons why 

he has earned re-election. He voted against 

the largest tax bill in the history of Texas . . .  

was selected by Texas Monthly and Texas 

Business magazines as “outstanding freshman 

legislator” (1 9 8 3 ) . . .  has made a comprehen

sive water program and prison reform top 

items for the next session . . . wants to see 

realistic public school reforms. . .  will fight for

New V
San An 
L.A. Li

Detroil 
Dallas 
MUwm 
Indian 
Seattle 
Saa An

NIH

PhiUdeli 
NY lalai 
Pittsburi 
WasUiMl 
NY Rant 
New Jer

Montreal
Hartford
Buffalo
Boston
(]uebec

Ct
Chicago 
St. Louii 
Toronto 
Detroit 
Minneaoi

Howard College and the Southwest Collegiate
,  . ,  , ^  f  ^ MO
Institute for the Deaf. - -  ---------

Eldmonh 
Calgary 
Winnipei 
Los Ang 
Vancoin

RE-ELEQ SEN. JOHN MONTFORD ON NOVEMBER 6
He Is Getting The Job Done For All O f W est Texas

a,M  M .  Ad*. Joha T. MwiMwd C«iyp«le» fmd, P.O. Bw ItSt, UMMck, TX TMtS. Dwmh Siirrew,, TrMt., DM Marclihm, Aitl. T>«m .

mm
5 q >

LIQUOR
TNARinrOO WEI

STORES
WEST TEUS F6R

SEAGRAM'S
V.O.

kagranif
VO.

^ i a »

LEniNS 88 SERVE YOU FW HALF A CENTIIRT.
COORS 
$ 0 9 9

•xsr
M -iitz u n

AUTTKt
8MMZES

UMTIMITMt

'••AwtAW LIDO DE PARIS
SNRKUM

WIRES
D̂R PEPPER 
 ̂ 7-OP

RATURAL
LI6HT

XL1R
M-ftntMS

SHOP OUR EVERYDAY RED & GREEN TAG s p e o a is  a n d  $AVEI
WEST TEXAS'«1 WINE iWIIICHAIfTi pwicnmcnvi
East Stora: 1414 E. 3rd 267-2503 North Stora: Lamesa Hwy. 267-7461 a M M 8 : t .1M4
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SCOREBOARD

. _ j

6
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NBA Standings
e a s t e r n  c o n f e r e n c e  

AUaM kDivW n
^ W L P « .  OB

Philadelphia 3 o 1.000 —
Boatoe S O I  000 lO
Waihington s 3 ' .000 m
New Yorii 1 I .000 m
New Jeney 1 3 .300 m

CoandDivW n
Cldcafo 3 I .100 -
^ a u k e e  3 1 on  ^
AUanU 1 3 .333 m
Detroit 1 3 .333 m
hidiaiia 0 3 OOO 3
Clevetend 0 3 .000 3^

WESTERN CONFERENCE 
OlUweat OhrMaa

Houston 3 0 1.000 —
San Antonio 3 0 1.000 —
Dallas 3 3 .000 1
Denver 1 1 .000 1
Utah 1 3 .333 IW
Kansas City o 3 .000 3

PacMe OivWsa
Phoenix 
PorUand 
L.A . C lippers  
L.A. Lakers 
SeatUe
Golden State

W efcs il_ ,_______
Boston lie, New Jeney 106 
Dallas 101, indtMM 100 
Milwaiikee 106, WasUi^ton It

3 0 1.000 —
3 0 1.000 W

500 m  
.333 3
.333 3
.000 3

1 1 
1 3
1 3

0 3
ay’s Gi

Thursday’s Gasses
Detroit at Atlanta 
Houston at Kanaas City 
Portland at Phoenix 
Chicafoat Denver 
New York at L.A. Clippen 
San Antonio at Golden ̂ t e  
L.A. LakBn at Seattle

Friday’s C a M  
Detroit at Boston 
Dallas at Philade 
liilwaukeeat Wa 
Indiana at Cleveland 
Seattle vs Utah at Las Vegas 
San Antonio at L.A. Lakers

NHL Standings
WALESCONFERENCE 

PatfIckOlvislaa

ay’sGasnas
: 6, Hartfosd3 

PMiadsIptda 3, Buffalo 3, tie
..............iT.NewJersey0

SI 4, Calgary 3, OT 
Id, Torado 3, OT 

Laa Angeles M, Vancouver 3

Thursday’s Osm ss
Quebec at
N T u a n d a n  at Montreal 
WiHdpeg at Philadelpiiia 
Calgary at Detroit 

Friday’s Gasses
Hailford at Buffalo 
Minnesota at New Jersey 
Winiilpeg at Detroit 
Chicago at Edmonton

Fishing Report
AUSTIN (AP) -  Here is the fishing 

report compiled the Parks and Widlife 
Dapartmant for Thursday, Nov. 1, IIM: 

BASTRfH*: Water dear, 76 degrees,, 
lake hill; black baas good to 3% pounds on 
topwaters and chartreuse spinners; 
hybrid striper slow; gaaperm good to It 
pounds; crappie slow; catfish good to 3t 
pounds on Unibttne with worms.

BRAUNIG: Water dear. It degrees, 
normal level; black baas slow to two 
pounds; rodflah good to 13 pounds; striper 
good to tiro n n i^ ;  catfish good to ei^t
pwtthdW QQ tlbn ia .

BRIDGEPO'hT: Water muddy upriver, 
lake daar, ItVk feet low; black baas fair to 
due pounds on plastic worms; striper 
good to three poiuids; white baas fair; 
crappie slow; catfish excellent to six 
pounds, many limits 

BUCHANAN: Water clear. It degrees, 
37 feet low; Mack bam good to four pounds 
on plastic crawdads; striper fair to five 
p o iM ; wMte bam good; crappie slow; 
catfish excel lent to six pounds, many 
Hmtts

CANYON: Water daar, m  feet low and 
risiiig; black bam good to three pounds in

lake and rivers on spinners and cranks; 
smallmouth fair to two pounds on cranks; 
striper fair to good to 33 pounds downrigg
ing with Jig and fUptail in 36-W feet of
water; crappie good in evening; white 
bam spotty, some aehooling; eanm good 
to four pounds on shrimp and ssorms.

HUBBARD CREEK; Water muddy, 
daar near dam, 13 ftst low; Hack bam 
slow to 614 pounds; striper slow; crappie 
good; while Dam slow; catfish go^  to Uts 
pounds in good numbers.

MOSS: Watar daar, 66 degrom, three 
feet low; black bam alow; crappie fair; 
wMte ham fdr; catfish good to eight 
pounds on sUnkhatt and shrimp srith rod 
androel.

POSSUM KINGDOM: Water fairly 
clear, 60 degrom, 7W feet low; black bass 
imprmring to few pounds on worms and 
toimlera; striper good to 16 nninds; 
crappie alow; white bam good; catfish real 
good to five pounds on trotUne in baited 
aroM.

RAY HUBBARD; Water clear, 68 
degrem, normal tevd; black bam fair to 
good to fow pounds on spinners; striper 
lair to nine pounds: crappie good to one 
pound on jigs with stringer to 35 fish; white 
bam spotty; catfish good but small on nor- 
thend of 1 ^  on shrimp.

The Howard County 
DEMOCRATIC CLUB

ASKS YOU TO

VOTE
THE STRAIGHT 

DEMOCRATIC TICKET
PolhicBl Actv Pd For By Howard County 

Damoergtic Club Wgyng Bumg. Chairmgn

The Howard County
DEMOCRATIC CLUB

Asks You To Support

ILOYD D068ETT
U.S. SENATE

FoMIcd Atfv. For 9y Howord County 
Doaiociatic Chib. Wayno gums. Trass.

W L T 1na CF GA
PhiUdetahia .6 3 3 14 47 36
NY Ulandcn 6 3 0 13 M 46
Pittsburgb 6 4 0 10 34 36
WosMiigton 4 3 3 10 34 31
NY Rxngen 4 4 1 0 41 37
New Jeney 3 4 0 0 34 46

Adaaw OlvMaa
MonUcul 4 3 1 u 34 36
Hartford 4 4 1 IS 44 44
Buffalo 6 4 1 11 41 40
Boolon 6 4 0 10 34 34
Quebec 4 f 1 0 41 44

CAMPBELL CONFERENCE
Narrit Divtstoa

Chicato 6 4 1 11 40 43
St. Loulo 4 5 0 t M 37
Toronto 3 6 1 7 SO 43
Detroit 3 6 0 0 30 44
Mimieoota 3 4 1 6 30 3S

Smytho DIvtaiMi
Edmonton • 0 3 U 00 35
Calgary 7 4 0 14 so 43
Winniiieg 3 3 1 7 30 36
Loa Aiwafea < 3 4 3 T 30 10
Vanoounr 1-46 4 •■■a S3 TO

Gordon^
JEVmERS

NO FINANCE CHARGE
DIAMOND 
PURCHASE 

PLAN

VOTE DEMOCRATIC

M m /hi

Lowest Price Everl Save *20 
On Our Color Computer 2
By Radio Shack 1*K Standard

99»
USE YOUR

Rag. 
119.9S

ThM*N N«v«r
TlnMtoQ«t 

Into CompMtbigl

PLAN ONE:
Buy diamond Jewelry priced at 81,000. or more, and we will al
low you 0 monthn to pay with no Wnnnee charge.

PLAN TWO:
Buy dtamond Jewelry priced at 88,000 or more, and we will al
low you 10 HMMtha to pay with no Wnnnee charge.

HURRYI THIS IS FOR A UMITBD TIMEl

■ 8-Color Qraphlca ■ Sound Eftocta ‘ 
m Typawritar-Btyla Kayboard m Expandabla

TV nor 
kidudad

Ttno 06:83

ScorS?

Create vivid color | 
facts and muaic.

t with aound ef- 
' uiM our inatant-loadino

Program Paks to aet up home budgets, help 
children’s reading and math skills, and play 
games. Programs in BASIC. Includes manu
als. Attaches a a i^  to any color TV. #26-3134

I
Smc» rsos M

Gofdonjr
J 5-Band 8-Channel Scanner

PRO«4 by RaaHftic*
Color Graphics Printer

CQP-1 IS by Radio Sihack

JEWELERS

Save *30
89»

Save *80

119»■  ■  U8F VUK TOUR

Remount Event 1
Rag. 110.05

Hear police. Are, weather and more on VHF- 
Ham, VHF-Hi/Lo. Automatically locks on ac
tive channel, resumes scanning after 
transmission. Squelch control. #20-123
CryoWooxn

Rag. 190.00

Ideal for using with any of our computaral 
graphics and aiphanu

in red, green, blue. Mack. Includaa aaay-to-
Producea sharp gr 
in red, green, Mue, 
replaca ink cartridges. #26-1192

lumerlca

tOMS

14Kt. Gold M ountings!

L o o s e  D i a m o n d s

Car Stereo Equalizer/
Booster By Raalittic

3995
Rag.59.9S

Save $20 and improve your autoaoundl 
Sevan alida-action oontrola booet/cut re
sponse up to 12 dB. 40 watts bring out full- 
ranga sound. LED power meters. #12-1862

AM/FM Cai
Mlnltette*-12
byRMHstIc

38^  Off

49»
79.95

>tte Player

On-tha-goi
off-tha-wr with auto-laval. Liatan as you re
cord with variabla monitor. Sloop switch for 
dozing off to music. #14-1012 Sonodm own

SOME EXAMPLES OF 8 A V IN Q 8 -

1/6 ct. Round Oismond...R«Q. S488
NOWS374.2B................. SAVE $12$.7B

1/4 ct. Round OianfK>nd...R«e. #888
l^ S S M .2 B ................. SAVE $174.76

1/3 ct. Round Dianwnd...RoB. 4888
NOWS74B.2B................. SAVE $249.76

1/2 ct. Round Diamond...Rag. S108B
NOWS1Z74.25................SAVE $424.76

1 ct. Round Diamond...Rag. S4888
Now S3748.2B.SAVE $1249.76

Mounting Prico Includoo:

•  POUSHINQ • SIZING •  OETTINQ
MAKE YOUR APPOINTMENT 

■ TODAVI

I

3-Channel, 1-W att 
CB W alkie-Talkie

TROee by RaaNsMc ‘

ST 29*
Rag. 39.08

Keep bi touch whan fishing, 
hiking or on the job. Inclu tI 
as channel 14 crystals— add 
crystals for up to two more 
channels. Squelch and vol
ume controls. #21-1606

i One-Piece 10-Number 
DIaler-Fone Cut *10

ET-130 by Radio Shack

33^1095 
Of#

I N S T A N T
c r p : i ) i t

ANNAN',III ANY Ml |N.M M IS  l»
> I It VI SI A f N H All < N ► nil HI M 'HI

\ i  '  V Ha’ \ 'in f f'Utn

Saturday, November 8 
Big Spring Mall 

8 6 8 -0 8 8 6
R e m o a o t  H o n ra  10 A .M . -  6  P .M .

Two-button dialing of often- 
used numbera. Touch-radial 
of last number manually 
called. Pulee dial. White, 
# 4 3 ^ 7 . Brown, #43-500

rV^MMwO, fim Gwwl «w pVTiy Kma

AM/FM Clock Radio
Chronomatic*-230 by ReaHstlc

34« I I I  I ' ' 
.11 “ i f

BattaiY backup runs dock/alarm , without dis
play, if power fails. Wake to radio or alarm, 
tap snooze button for a few extra minutes 
rest. 0 .9” LED display. #12-1537
Sockup bobory oxira

Popular Ravoradioa**
ByRsaHslic

24^  Off

Add fun to your 
AM listening with 
one of theee color- 
fut radioe. In- 
dudes wfrist strap 
andaamhone.
#12^166 aoSory oxtra8 Birwbeffif

6 3 - 1 3 6 8
X C H M toen  V  I, I--------- 1PRICCS APPLY AT PARTICIPATING STORES AND DEALERS ^

A DIVISION OF TANDY CORPORATION Ceuno m • oorvioo nmHi 6# Ceoore
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THE Daily Crossword by Frank R. JaokMn

D EN N IS TH E M EN A CE

ACROSS 
1 Grant 
S Wtaaman 
S Halpa In arrana* 

do l^
14 Racalrack ahapa
16 EMrHch
15 Ottarganua
17 TVcopaarlaa
20 Huzcah
21 WaMar'a Nam
22 Gama
23 Sandy mallar
24 Trucking rig 
26 Start ofa

Gllbartand 
SultWan quota

31 Putiraight 
aboard

32 Conjunction
33 Eaatamorg. 

lattara
36 Maka reparation 
30 SauN — Marta
37 Baakatryflbar
39 Make a miataka
40 Cliampagna arord
41 Batbaryapa
42 OltiarhaH 

of2SA
47 MHdchaaaa
48 BanquathaN 

platform
40 Bath’a land
62 Atrglar'a naada
63 Handlaclumally 
66 TVcrIma

ii fir t f f

I
IH

019B4 Tribune Madia Sarvicaa, Inc. 
All RIghia Raaarvad

11/1/84

' ’‘ x s i i i w sD aily
from  the C AR RO LL RIGHTER IN S TITU TE

FORECAST FOR FRIDAY, NOVEMRER 2, IB<4

7 Zanaor Jana
8 Cuporglaaa
9 Raeordaata

10 SmaMcorm
11 CaaaforamaM

69 Luga
80 Jannbigaor 

Ludwig
81 — dafolagraa

mauaiAAD Im .

12 Subject of a 
KNmarpoam

13 Chaak .
18 Walk arltfi long

19 Particular
62 ''Turandot'’ iaona
63 Churchaactlon 23 Narrowvallay
64 Wonderful 

onehorae 
conveyance

24 Of aound mind 
26 Wmga 
26 Father comb.

DOWN
1 SNver aalmon
2 Malevolant
3 Roy Rogara’ 

wMa
4 BuNdbigwing 
6 Syatamof

meaaurement 
8 Charge with gat

27 Scanta
28 Coneapond
29 Efflux
30 Eagle’a graapar 
34 Network of

Yaatarday’t  Puzzle Solved:
' If I H4VE ANY GRAY HAIRS, 
IT'S ALL Margarets fault

nnnn  Finnnn nrinn  
nnnnn  nnnn  

□nnn nnnnnnnnnn  
nnnnnnn  nnnnr^fi 

nnnn
nnn nnnn  nnnnnn  
nnn iinnnn  nnnnn  
nnnn nnnnn  nnnn  
nnnnn  Finnnn nnn  
nnnnnn  nnnn nnn  

nnnnn  nnnn  
nnnnnn  nnnnnnn  

nnnnnnnrinn  nnnn  
nnnn  nnnnn  nnnn  

□nn nnnnn  nnnnLL

TH E FA M ILY  C IR C U S

38 Sewing Him
37 Mlachlevoua
38 Statea

40 PuraiMwIth 
ataalth

43 Notaofar
44 Black Sea port
45 Handaome youth 
48 “— your own

60 Avaatl
61 /tppralae 
52 IncHna
63 Egyptlangrxl 
54 Official daeda

49 Ratio wcMda

56 MHk part
57 Voice vota
58 Ralaea

l l - l

G EECH
'Sorry, Borfy. Nobody gave out any 

d ^ g y  treats."
tfECM, IF VOU COaD CHANfiL 
ANVtHINS ABOUT MOUesCLF, 
UHA1 UOUUD It Be 7

son e tm  IUI3M1UA6 
SMAI7T MStEAP OF SO 

GOOD-LOOKING.

VOO POTALOTOF 
STOCK IN BLUE EVES, 

OON'T ’

GENERAL TENDENCIES: A day and evening whw 
you are able to see the beat imaginative and idealistic 
plana that can advance your interests as well as be able 
to reduce such desirable courses of action

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) Either sit alone (>r with 
a good advisor and get a clear picture of what is best 
to do in order to advance in your career.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20| Discuss with mutual 
friends how to make your mutual hobbies work far bet-‘ 
ter in the coming weeks.

G E M IN I (May 21 to June 21) I f  you want to express 
your talents better, bring them to the attention of 
bigwigs who can be of assistance to you.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to Jul. 21J Good day for 
advancement and growth, so apply yourself more 
energetically.

LEO (Jul. 22 to Aug. 21) Try to understand what one 
in business is saying so that you will know better how 
to use your talents.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Have a long conversa
tion with that bigwig you know who can easily release 
the backing you need now.

L IB R A  (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) You are now able to add 
precision and fine finish to whatever work you may be 
doing. Be more cooperative with your fellow workers.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Plan how to make a 
special talent bring in more benefits. Then do whatever 
will increase your romantic happiness.

SAG ITTAR IU S  (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) A  situation at 
home requires thought and study from a new angle. 
Later have friends in with whom you want to talk.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Adding to present 
security is wise so that you can have a reserve for any 
emergencies later on.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Study any repairs 
needed to real estate and plan to make them: then work 
on a plim to have greater security.

P I& E S  (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) You see clearly how you 
can get more of the good things of life and whatever at
tracts you the most.

IF  YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY ... he or she will 
get along very well with others because o f the innate 
wisdom and kindness in this nature, and will make plans 
early and then do the necessary work in order to reach 
goals, so be encouraging in this. Make sure that you ac
cord as fine an education as you can.

* * *
“ The Stars impel; they do not compel.”  What you 

make of your life is largely up to you!
1984, The McNaught Syndicate, Inc.

W IZA R D  O F  ID

B.C.

A 300itUHO
zucemu

a*" ......—

u/rrM iT(*

IH

-wmacfAeoiv,
IN IT

WlPQPYbUVfcdfeftJK,
THE AMNCRIME R«TY

^ I  ALWAYS LET AW
CCN$CIENCEBE

■7^

vL7nN& FOfZ ?

G A SO LIN E  A LLEY
JIA4INY CRICKET.
--------- -y----------^

//■/

A N D Y  C A PP

•  DM), •^  ^  " ---  .

OF D A ftlS  
IX4|RLING

n

THtNOBlN 
, -BUTBOX 
THEWDRSTi

BUTepAREggMrOf^

Pert is putting
upthemonegfor ____,

I Bickers cam paign^ o u tto  bug this

He’s determined to  ow rA ( 
this.citgf He’s lita a lly ^

BEE'TLE B A ILE Y

H I &  LO IS
, yes.TOHl&HT MY HOSBAHp] 

OOr /14Y 9UPSBT \

I  FOUMP 
A NEW 
&f̂ OCEKV 
STORE 

TOPAV, 
OTTO

M'l

a
m

IT Ma s

EVGUYTHIHG

itiktez

PEANUTS

OKAY, MEN, THIS LOOKS 
LIKE A GOOD SPOT

BUZ SA W Y ER II -!  CW HIW «>IHIH

JUST/HAKE SURE THAT 
YOU PITCH YOUR TENTS 
IN A PLACE UIMERE 
YOU'LL FEEL SAFE...

...I NOW F>RONOUNCe 
yOM m a n  AN(7 WIFE.

hpr

D IC K  T R A C Y
CAN’T  HOtX> OUT  

^ ^ A G A »4 S T  TMB eNTIRB 
POCKm FORCK,” SAVS 

HOPPBR.

If

SNUFFY SM ITH BLO N D IE
I  GOT 

TH 'PIDW  
RUTH* 

HARNESS,

LISA OOCBNT UKE MC 
SKEING TCnO/SUBr-T8B6INI

AND TBRRVSLK 008BNT  
UKB MC QBBINS M & 3A .'

WHAT 
I CX>

VOUP HB 
MOWMWDRK

li
BMOULOVB 
ASKED QkO

R E A LE ]
WHY BUY A I 
haw a custom 
your le w l lot f< 
VI53M S 0M .

Houses
OWNER MUST 
study. Beautifu 
Highland South
h o u s e  f o r  !
room, 1V^ bi 
backyard with
building. R*a< 
Located on /Uw
ALLCONVENI 
living. Ho u m  
bedroom, 2 bat 
acre in Fortar 
10x30 Shop wl 
House has firi 
with all luxury 
house with la 
2i7 7510.
TRANSFERRE 
earth- outrigt 
largo three boi 
foot floor spa 
family pleaslii 
exposed boom 
District, near I 
ide Big Spritv 
owner 12% fin  
Just $25,000. M
THREE BEDR 
sale or would 
Call 247 704t.
l a r g e  F o u r 
Midway Road, 
do wrap or (  
Joyce- Crown I
ESTATE HOU 
bedroom, one I 
and pens, oxc 
399 4312.

$

*Pii

I \



IITU TE

'when 
dealistic 
I be able

! or with 
ia best

mutual 
; far bet-'

j  express 
Intion of

I day for 
blf more

rhat one 
Itter how

lonVersa- 
' release

lie to add 
may be 

Iworkers. 
make a 

rhatever

nation at 
|w angle, 

talk.
I present 

|e for any

repairs 
hen work

[how you 
itever at-

|r she will 
he innate 

|ake plans 
- to reach 
at you ac-

î hat you

include
Honor’s
Fcouch^

H a s

I Kitty

W M t

. - 1 , M O ULD Vl 
BKEOCSaO
ry

Got A Rather 
LARGE Pet 
To 
Sell?
Go

REAL ESTATE 001 Houses for Sale 002
WHY BUY A ready built, when you can 
have a custom built, 3 bedroom, 2 bath on 
your level lot for $34,9137 Golden Estates, 
9153M-5069.

Houses for Sale 662
OWNER MUST $elll Three bedroom, plus 
study. Beautiful spacious open floor plans.
Highland South. 263-$H$.__________
h o u s e  f o r  Sale by owner. Three bed 
room, l-V^ bath, large closets, large 
backyard w ith  privacy fence and storage 
building. Ready to move in. tl6,soo. 
Located on Anna Street. 247 6138.______
ALL CONVENIENCE Of town, but country 
living. House is new, 3 months old. 3 
bedroom, 2 bath doublewide home with '/% 
acre in Forsan School Distance. Carport 
10x30 shop with garage, 9x12 storage. 
House has fireplace, 1,680 living space, 
with all luxury and many extras. $44,000 
house with land,- house alone $38,000.
247 7510.___________________________
TRANSFERRED DW NER Dffers down to 
earth- outright b-a-r-g-a-l-nlll Large, 
large three bedroom, two bath, over 1700 
foot floor space. Enormous, dramatic, 
family pleasing 27 foot den, fireplace, 
exposed beam ceilings. Forsan School 
District, near Rockhouse Road, lust outs 
ide Big Spring. Save on closing costs, 
owner 1296 financing, low downpayment. 
Just $25,000. McDonald Realty 263 7615. 
THREE BEDRDDM  in Kentwood area for 
sale or would consider lease purchase. 
Call 267 7049.__________________________
LARGE FDUR Bedroom on 2.2 acres on 
Midway Road. Owner anxious to sell. Will 
do wrap or go conventional loan. Call 
Joyce- Crown Realty 267-9411.
ESTATE HDUSE for sale, Ackerly. Three 
bedroom, one bath, two acres; tack barn, 
and pens, excellent water well, $29,500. 
399 4312.

S P E C IA L II  No down paym ent to 
Veterans, low down payment, FHA, seller 

..pays all closing costs on three bedroom, 
bath home on corner lot, $30’s. Call 

^ n  Country Realtors, Inc. 263-3613.
FDR SALE by owner: three bedroom, one 
bath, large living room, kitchen and dining 
area. New carpet, mini blinds, and central 
heat and air. 263-0664.__________________
JUST $300. DDWNI Dn new FHA Loan, 
Cute two bedroom with plush carpel. 
Large kitchen dining, garage, fenced. 
$25,000. Owner/ Agent 267-6657, 267-1252.
PACKING M A TER IA L ..30 gallon bags of 
newspaper shreadings make great pack 
Ing material. $1 per bag. Available at the 
Big Spring Herald, your community 
newspaper.__________________________
FDR SALE by owner. Good starter/ ren 
tal, two bedroom, fenced backyard, near 
Howard College. Low down, assumption, 
and owner finance. Low $20's. Late 
evenings 267-6745.______________________
THREE BEDRDDM, one bath, large 
rooms, fully carpeted, one acre, water 
well, Coahoma Schools. 399-4362.________

Business Property 004
NDW LEASING Prestigeous site for your 
business or office, 800- 21,000 square feet. 
Call 263 2111.

Manufactured
Housing

Acreage for sale 005
FD R T D A VIS  Property, live  acres 
minimum, power and roads, $1,995 per 
acre, $498.75 down, $89.93 a month. Call 
1 900 592 4806.
TAKE DVER 40 acres of ranchland. No . 
Down. $49.00 monthly. (818)902-3722.
R E TIR E  DR Invest In a beautiful, wooded 
ten acre tract on a hill in scenic south Big 
Spring; with or without improvements. 
Let Land Sales and Investments make you 
proud. Call 267 1122.

o& c SALES, INC.

GOING FAST 
DON'T MISS OUT
ISO HDMES SDLD THIS YEAR

N#w Vlfiyiy Drsp#s
Hmw AppNanc*

Compl«t« Mak« RMdy
rfiQ m

$189 PER MONTH*
30 Yr. Conventional Mortgages

INTEREST RATE 
First 5 Years

11.SM namalndar of 30 Vra. Mortgaga

$500 Down
7.5%

•2  a  3 Bedroom Floor Plans 
To Arrartge Appointment: 

Call (91S) 263-8869

GREENBELT 
MANOR

‘Principal & Interest
2501 Fairchild Drive 
Big Spring, Texas

V a 1 ■
> • I  f

 ̂WHO'S WHO
^ FOR

. SERVICE
To List Your Service In Who's Who 

C a l l  263-7331

Apphc inco  R e p  707
,R8ij APPLIANCE REPAIR. Sales, parts, 
service, all brands, small and large ap 
pllances. 1200 west 3rd. 247 9847 or 
263-874S.

Boot  & Sho( '
R c p d i r

C o n c r e t e  Wo r k  772
VENTURA COMPANY C on trrt. work, 
swimming pools plastered, sidewalks, 
driveways, stuccoing, fancas, foundations. 
247 2655 or 267 2770.

Dir t  C on t r nc t o r  728

C. Ram irgt ft Son*- Bool ft Shod *^*P**^‘ 
310 N.W. Third. Mdxt fo Ct IOB. W  f003.

Bui lcl inq 
S u (3 p 11 e s

SAND SPRINGS B UILDERS S“Pj»jT' 
Opan Monday Saturday, 8:00 • 6:00. 
393-5524.

C a r p e n t r y
T H R E E  B E D R D D M , 2 b jfh  w m a ,  
custom-built on your* level $M.*13- 
(3oldan Estates Building Supply, 91S 348 
5069. ____________ _

REMOOELINO
FIREPLACES—BAY WINDOWS—ADDITIONS 
X ckm.l.N harm rapmtr an. manaamara aaratta Maa, 
carwrH. Mlwein. amm wlnWwi. ^  doart
inaMIHnanarMlUN Oaam, aiara aaa raaaaaMa ralat
fraa atmanaaaa .CAOCarpwitry

M7S143
After S p.m. I6sa703

DAT D IR T CDNTRACTDRS, Inc. Yards 
landscaping, driveways, parking areas, 
topsoil, sand, caliche, gravel. 399-4384. 
SAND GRAVEL- fopioil- yard dirt- septic 
tanks driveways and parking areas. 915 
243-8140 or 915-243-4619. Sam Froman D irt 
Contracting.
GRDSS A SM IDT Paving. Caliche, chat, 
top sell, d irt, asphalt, paving and 
materials. 267 1143 or 267 5041.

E n c | rn  v i n q
Y E S i B U SIN ESS R epa irs , MS M e in , 767 
7828. Blndmo, lettering, name badges, 
trophies, awards, lamination, courier, 
coating.

F e n c e s
REDWDDO, CEDAR, Spruce, Chain Link. 
Compare quality- pricad before building. 
Brown Fence Sarvica, 263-8517 anytime.

Homr

C . - i r p c t  S c r v . e e  719 11 I m p r o v e m c l t
GRAHAM CARPET Cleaning, commer 
clal. Residential, water extraction. Wet 
carpet removal. 267-6148

O EN SD N  A N D  SDNS: countertops, 
cablnots, ocoustic ceilings, drywall, poin
ting, corpot installation, total romodoling. 
M7 1124, 263 3440

C h i m n e y H o m e
Ch.mninq 720 M o i n t c n . m c e 739

CUSTOM CHIMNE'T Cloanino. Coll 263- 
7015 attar 5 p.m.

C o n c r e t e  Wo r k  722
ra N C R E T E  WORK; NO |<«
Ftdd M fim d ttt. WIHU Burchdtty 343 457f.

IN S TA LL/ REPAIR— Door locks, wlodow 
panos, storm doors, vonttlon blinds, win
dow scraons, hand rails. 263-2503 aftor 
5:00.

I n t e r i o r  Des i qn  7 JO

M o v i n q
LO C A L M O V IN G  L d r g t  o r s m a ll!  W e 'll 
movd 11 d i l l  Cdll 247 S031.

P . T i n t i n q  P n p e r i n q  749
P R O F E S S IO N A L  W A L L  C ove ring , pe in t 
Ing, furniture repair and ratlnlsnmg. John 
Forguson at 267 5007.
G A M B L E  P A R T L O W  P A IN T IN G .  
Acoustical callings, tapo, bod, paint. Now 
construction/ romodol. Froo ostlmotas. 
263 8504, 263 4909.

P l u m  b i n q
LICENSED PLUM BER. New. ropoir, or 
sowar colls. Bill Woavor, 267-9920.

R e n t a l s

RENT "N " OWN Furniture, m *|or op- 
pllancos, TV's, storaos, dinottos. I307A 
Gragg, call 263-8636.

R  o o f  i n q
ROOF COATINGS Rosldontltl, com 
morclal. Industrial. Enorgy offaclant and 
minimum molntononco. Froo ostimatos. 
Ackarly 353 4575.
ROOFING — COMPOSITION and grovol. 
Froo ostimatos. Call 367 1110, or 267 4289.

S (  p t i c  S y s t e m s  769
GARY BELEW  CONSTRUCTION; Sloto 
approved Septic Systems. Oftchor torvlco. 
Call Midway P lu m b in g s  5294, 393 5224.

T  o x i c l e r m y
SAND SPRINGS T A X ID E R M Y  Mount 
ing, door, plieasant, quail, small animals, 
tanning. 560 Hoosar Road, Sand SprIniH, 
393 5259.

CONCRETE WORK No job too,l6t t «  y  
toe smaH. CaU attar 3:18, Jay Burchatt, 
263-6491. Froo osttmatos.^

BIARRITZ g a l l e r y , 115 East 3rd , 363- 
6953. Cuataiti d rap es, badapraads, 
wollpapars and furnffura. Fraa E aftmafas. {

't-S O O -O IL -C O M

015 RENTALS 050
LEASE PURCHASE beautiful 1984 throe 
bedroom two bath mobile home; low 
monthly paymants. no down payment. Has 
many extras. In excallsnf condition. Call
M f. Davis collect (915)366-1431._________
W E SAY Yes with good, little, or bed 
credit on new 1984 mobile homes. We must 
sell to mako room tor now 1985 stock. 
Prices sloshed. Call Doug collact (915)346- 
0341.
FDR SALE 1971 Liberty Mobile homo 
Two bodrixtms 14k 62 with rafirgeratad olr
unit. (915)728 8325._____________________
1980 BRECK 14x 40, insulotod. Storm 
windows. Toko up paymants S191- 1296
Intorost, equity nogotloblo. 393-5739._____
14X 60 G IBRALTDR Two bedroom, one 
both, SSOO and toko ovor payment of 8238. 
267 1409 oHor 5:00.
TWD BEDRDDM, I 'A  bath mobile home, 
low down payment to aooh credit record,
$4,000. 263 7903.________________________
I N E E D  Trade Ins. If you have mobile 
homes, cars or travel trailers to trad# in 
call Bill Higgins collect (915)694-6666 or 
(9)5)563 0543.__________________________
R ENT TD Dwn 1982, 14x 80, 3-f 2, $500 
moves you In. Call Bill colloct 915-333-4595. 
T IR E D  DF Trying to sell your mobile 
home? Coll Sun Country Realtors, In
corporated to trade tor nice three bed 
r(x>m, two bath home. 267-3613.

Furnished ‘ 
Apartments 052

M AN UFA CTU RED HOUSING HEADQUARTERS  
Q U A L ITY  NEW  6 PR EO W NED HOMES 

SERVIC E-IN SUR AN CE PARTS
3910 W. Hwy. N  267-5546

USED M D B ILE  Home, lim e down and low 
payments. Furnished, carpet all In excel 
lent condition. Owner w ill finance. Call 
today (915)333-3212.
)4x $0 M D B ILE  HDM E tor sale. Three 
bedroom, two bath. Like new, no equity.
(915)333-3212.__________________________
1980 LDS Brisas 14 x 65, two bedroom, two 
both: $750 down, owner w ill finance. Call 
Dave 263-1971, at night 263 8825.
V E R Y  N ICE 14 X 60 two bedroom, one 
both mobile home, on throe lots In South 
Havon Addition,- no furniture, hordboard 
siding. Coll 263 8831.
REPDSSESSED HDUSES: 14 x 80 three 
bedroom, two both- all appliances, re 
frigerated air, tour ton, excollant condl 
tion. 14 X 60 two btdroom, one both 
furnished hardboord siding, appliances. 
Including washer- dryer, very nice.
Choparrel Mobile Hemes 263-8831._______
DEATH IN THE Fam ily, must sell. 3 
bedroom, 2 bath mobile homo. Low equity, 
low payments, owner financing. Call Doug 
colloct at (91S)366-S206.
TR A N SFER R ED ! L ITTL E  Equity, low 
payment on throe bedroom, two both. Call 
697 3186.

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B IL E  H O M ES

NEW , USED. REPO HOMES FHA F INA NC IN Q  
A V A IL . F R E E  D E L IV E R Y  6 SET UP  

INSURANCE a ANCHORING  
PHONE 263 8831

Mobile Home Space 015
TR A ILER  SPACES </a acre, 111'x 196'. 
Dwnor finonacod. 1096 down, S50.06 
payments o month. 393-5792, or 267 1141.
LARGE M O BILE home space, Coahoma 
school district, lencod, all hook ups and TV 
cable available 247 6036 or 263 2324.

SANDRA GALE Apartments has loroe 
eHIclenclos, one and two badrooms start 
ing at $200. Call 263 0904.
CLEAN U N FU R N ISH ED  Apartment for 
one or two adults. Call 267 2723.
COME SEE nice, clean two bedroom 
apartment, semi- furnished; $160. 1603 
Lincoln.
D A ILY  AND Weekly rates, color TV, 
phone, kitchenettes. Thrifty Lodge, 1000 
West 4th, 267 $311.
COUNTRY L IV IN G  Two bedroom, $275 
plus bills; two bedroom furnished, bills
paid, carport. 267 5490.__________________
SEVERAL NICE Remodeled two bedroom 
apartments furnished or unfurnished. $175
to S225. Call 267 2655.___________________
D U PLE X  ONE Bedroom, partially fur 
nished, water paid, no pets, good location. 
S175 a mixith, deposit required. 700 East 
17th, 267 8932.__________________________
ONE BEDROOM, $245, $150 deposit plus 
electric; alto, one and two bedroom fur 
nished mobile homes on private lots, from  
$195 $235 plus deposit and utilities. Mature 
adults, no children pets. 243-4944 or 263 
2341.__________________________________
Three one bedroom furnished apartmenis, 
$150 $175 monthly, no bills paid $150 
daposit. Phone 263 2591 or 267 $754.
FOR RENT Furnished apartment $195 a 
month, $100 deposit. No bills paid. 263 4743 
or 267 1664.
CHEAP ONE bedroom ti/rnlshed apart 
mant, 2 bills paid; one bedroom house 
near Post OHice. 267 5740.
E X C E L L E N T  TH R E E  room duplex. 
Private, good location, central heal, air, 
much storage, garage. This apartment 
has it all. Perfect for single lady. No 
children, no pets. 263 7436.

Unfurnished
Apartments 053
U N FU R N IS H ED  ONE bedroom apart 
meni. Inside recently remodeled. S175,
$100 deposit. 267 5325_________
TWO BEDROOM unfurnished apartment 
Water paid. 5305 a month Park Hill 
Terrace 263 6091
PONDEROSA APARTMENTS, 1425 East 
6th. One and two bedrooms; two bedroom,
two bath. All bills paid 263 6319________
EXTR A  LARGE Two bedroom apart 
ment, naw carpel. See at 911 East 15th.

Furnished Houses 060
TWO ONE Badroom furnished houses. 
267 6925.
REDECORATED, 2 8  3 bedroom, water, 
trash, sewer paid, fenced yards. Deposit
267 5540_______________________________
FOR R E N T : two bedroom house, nicely 
furnished, washer dryer furnished $275 
monthly, $150 deposit Call 263 2103 after 
3:30.
LARGE P A R T IA L l'y  furnished 3 bed 
rixMn, 2 bath. $275 month, no bills paid 
Call 267 1707 after 4 00 243 2876

GREENBELT MANOR
2 6 3 Bgdrootn Hom*B. 

Fumtohod or Unfumtalwd 
Cgrpgtod UnNa AvaUabto 

Orapgo h  Appltonoga Fumtahod
263-3461

Unfurnished
Houses 061
FOR LEASE: two bedroom, one bath 
house, very good location. S365 monthly, 
deposit and references required, no pels. 
263 3514, 263 8513._______________________
LARGE, TWO bedroom, one bath, den, 
dining room, central air and heat, washer 
dryer connection. No pets. 267 3219.
NEW  THREE Bedroom, two bath, central 
heat and air. carpeted, drapes, washer 
dryer cimnections. Outside storage build 
ing. Corner 903 E. 20th and Maple Ave 
Call 267 8780 Apply 1907 Owens, Lois
Blalock_______________________________
HOUSES 2611 AND 2621 Ent Option to 
purchase, firs t month and daposit.
263 1673_______________________________
NEW LY R EM O D ELED  Throughout! One 
bedroom, fully carpeted, closed porch 
Couple/ single. No children/ pets. 263-2213.
CLEAN, NEW paint, carpet, central haat 
and refrigerated air, three bedroom, ap
pllances $300 267 1221._________________
NEW LY REM ODELED: three badroom, 
one bath, refrigerated a ir, carport, fenced 
yard, stove furnished $400 monthly, $700
deposit Call 76.3 1481___________________
TH R EE BEDROOM. 1607 Stadium $300 a 
month '/y of a duplex, $150 a month, 507
Goliad 267 7380 or 767 674) .___________
TH R EE TWO, near college, schools, 
shopping. $395 per month. Call Linda
247 3613 or 747 0422_____________________
LARGE THREE Bedroom, refrigerator, 
and stove, fenced, near Runnels Junior
High. MJCA Rentals. 263 7618.__________
PRESTIGIOUS. GREAT Neighborhood, 
beautiful carpet throughout. Spacious two 
bedroom, one bath, garage, fenced, 
custom drapes. $300. Come see at 606 West 
16th MJCA Rentals, 263 7618
1604 LARK, TWO bedroom, HUD Ap 
proved, $237, $125 deposit. 247 7449
263 8919._____________________
500 DOUGLAS, two bedroom, two both, 
toncod, storage building, HUD approved 
$300, $150 deposit 267 7449 263 8919.

THREE BEOROM , AM, APPLIANCES, 
CARPET, DRAPES, $300. TWO 
K O R O O M , AIR, APPLIANCES, 
CARPET, DRAPES, $275. CLEAN AND

263-3461
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Ada undor clgBBllloB l̂oll  ̂
t undgy — Frtday 3 p.in.
Blonddy — Friday 3:30 p.M.
TiMBday ttuu Thuraday — 3:30 p.M. ^-i ̂  gi a -
w vuiQ B y *  i z  lio o fi

Too L88M
Sunday — 8:30 p.m. Friday 
Uonday Mmi F r i ^  — 8 aja. aaaw day. 

CaN 26S-7331

C L A S S I F I E D I N D E X
REJM. ESTATE............ ..OOt PoHUcal........................ ..tag Odioa EquIpmsiN........ .St7
Houaaa tor Sale.......... 003 BUSINESS Spotong Qoodi............ .880
Lots for Sale...... , ....... .003 OPPORTUNITIES ISO .888
Buolnasa P roperly.... oga OHAQaaLtoata........ tgg MeM .......... .888
Afrqdga for sale......... 006 INSTRUCTION........... .300 Plano Tunfeig.............. .887
Forma A Ranchoa...... ..006 Education.................... .330 ftftnmiikal iwiHiiiimiUm .630
Roaort Property.......... .007 Dance.......................... .240 HousahoM Qooda....... .881
Houaaa V> move......... 008 EMPLOYMENT........... .280 .588
Wonted to buy............. .009 Help Wanted................ .370 TVaAStaioea............ JBS3
MdbMa Homaa............ OIS Sacrdlarlal Oarage Salsa............... .686
Mooee nonie opscs.... 016 Samicaa...................... .280 Produoa....................... .538
C o m o i^  Lots For tala 020 Jobs Wanted................ 280 IfteoeAeMDue .887

c > r •,..., .048 FINANCIAL.................. .300 Materials Ndkig Equip. .640
RENTALS................... 050 Loans.......................... .326 W wil la  Buy................. .640
HunUng Laaaat.......... 051 Invaetmanta................. JH9 AUTOMOBILES.......... .060
Fumishod Apartments. OS2 WOMAN'S COLUMN... .360 Cora lor Sola............... .883
Unturnishod Apts....... 053 CoamaUcs.................... .370 J M p i........................... 664
Fumlahod Houaaa...... 060 Child Cora................... .376 Pickups........................ 866
UnfumMiad Houtas... 081 Loundiy....................... .380 Truoka.......................... .667
Houaing Wanted..... . 063 Houioclaanlng............. .360 Vena............................ .680
Bedroomt................. 065 .  Sawing........................ . 3M
Roommala Wonted.... 066 FARMER'S CXX.UMN.. .400 Travel Traksra............. .806
Bualnaaa Buildings..... 070 Farm Eipiipmanl......... .430 Camper Shake............ .867
Omco Space 071 Farm Swvlea............... .438 .670
Storage BUIdings 073 Grain Hay Feed........... .430 BtcyolM....................... 673
Mooee nofViM............ 080 Livaslock For Sale....... .436 Auloa-Trucks Wbnisd... .676
MobUa Home Space 061 Poultry tor Sale............ .440 TroMart.'....................... .877
TraMer Spec#............ 000 Horaaa......................... ;.445 AM
Anrwunoamanla......... l(M Horae Trallata.............. .488 Aula Sandoa A Repair.. .681
Lodgaa....................... 101 MISCELLANEOUS..... .600 Aula P arti A SuppMaa... .863
Special Nollcaa.......... 103 Anhquae...................... .603 HzAvy EQutpffwnI......... .686
Loot A Found............. 106 A rt............................... .604 08 Equipment.......... .. .887
Happy Ads................. 107 Auctions....................... 606 OWIald Sarvlos............. .880
Personal..................... n o BuHdlno Motarlala....... .608 AvlaUon«..................... .600
Card of Thdhkt.......... n s BuNdkig Spaclallat...... .510 TOO LATE
RactooNonal.............. 130 Doga. Pals. Etc........... .613 TO CLASSIFY.............. .800
Private Invaaiigalor.... .135 Pel Grooming..'......... .616 Waakandari................. 800

Unfurnished
Houses 061

Business Buildings 01^

ONE BEDROOM House for rent. $170 a 
month, deposit negotiable. Partially fur 
nishad. No bills paid. For more Informa 
tion call 263 1291 263 2937.
BRICK, TH R EE Badroom, ona bath, 
stove, fencod, $295. Douglas Addition. R.L. 
McDonald Broker, 263 7616.
AFFORDABLE REDECORATED, 1 end 
2 bedroom, lanced yards- maintained. 
Central air, daposit, no bills paid, from  
$175 per nronth. 267 5549.
TWO AND Three badroom brick homes, 
refrigerated air, dishwashers, stoves, re 
frigerators, children and pats welcome. 
$325 and up, $150 deposit. 267 3932.
TH R EE BEDROOM, I 'ft bath, 2501 Gun 
ter; refrigerated air, dishwashers. 267 
3932
FRESHLY P A IN TED , two badroom, cen 
tral a ir and heat, rafrlgerator, stove, 
drapes, private yard, carport. $265 263 
6923 or 263 2790.

STORE, 
Occuplat 
Dallas St

•»  lor rant.
_____ First and

I .Z  wixiaM-1782.
FOR LEASE W artiw uat with truck and 
pickup dock, fenced yard, and oNIca 
space. Call 263 24IS. Location 207 WestOlti. 
FOR RENT or toast: 2,400 sq H metal 
building with 20' and 14' sliding doors. 
Sand Springs on I 20. 393-5799.
O FFIC E OR retail space tor lease. Will 
lease entire building or either side. 
Located at 106 Marcy Drive. If Intarastad 
please phone 267-30S7.
5,000 SQUARE FE E T, Concrete block and 
brick, paved parking, central heat and 
evaporative air. Located 1407 Lancaster. 
Sea Bill Chrana Auto Salas. 1300 East 14th.
FOR LEA SE: 3,500 square toot worohouea 
with offices on Snyder Hwy. Call Wostax 
Auto Parts at M7-I666.
25x5(7 STORAGE PLUS Two offices with 
50x50 fancad area. 1607 East 2nd. Call 
267-7621.

THREE BEDROOM, 1 'ft bath, fireplaca, 
dishwasher, stove, rafrlgarator, drapes. 
2504 Kelly 7*7 3037.

TWO BUSINESS BuHdlngs, 1500 Mock at 
Gragg. Inquire at Harman's Restaurant, 
267-1281.

u

U N FU R N IS H ED  HOUSE Three bed 
room, one bath, dining room, stove, cor 
port, and beck tcfKe. Call 263 4592.

Manufactured
Housing 080

t.y.

D U PLEX APARTM ENT tor rant. Coupla 
or single, only. Stove, rafrlgerator,
washer, dryer. 267-5021 or 267 6061.______
TWO TWO Bedrixtm, carpeted, stove and 
refrigerator, must have raferrances, 1014 
•ft Sycamore, $200. 2105 Scurry, gas and 
water furnished, $250 . 263 6400.__________
NICE THREE Badroom stucco, carpet, 
carport, workshop, fenced yard. $325 
without appliances, $350 with. 267 2455. 
PACKING M A T E R IA L ...X  gallon bags of 
newspaper shreadings make great pack 
ing material. $1 per beg. Available at the 
Big Spring Herald, your community 
newspaper.______________ _̂____________
THREE BEDROOM, unfurnished, carpet, 
with appliances. Call day 263 0452,
evenings after 6 .00 247 7607._____________
FRESHLY PAINTED, three bedroom, 
central air and haat, refrlgarator, stove, 
drapes, private yard, carport. S280 243
6923 or 263 2790________________________
TWO BEDROOM, Two bath mobile home. 
Appliances, double carport. Coahoma 
Schools No pets $275. 263 0042 
FOR RENT one bedroom, cute and clean. 
113 East 15th $2X plus bills. Deposit, lease 
and references. Call 243 M34 weekends 
and alter 4;(X) weekdays._______________
NICE AREA: Three bedrooms, l- '/i baths, 
$475 Double garage, carpeting, draperies.
No pets. Deposit. 267 X70.______________
TWO AND three bedroom units, new 
carpet, appliances, carport, storage, can 
tral heat and air, very nice. LA M  Pro 
parties 267 3648________________________
NOLAN STREET Three bedroom, two 
bath, carpeted, double carport. LA M
Properties, 267 3 6 q ____________________
B E A U T IF U L  TW O bedroom , new  
cabinets, remodeled bath, large utility 
room, carpeted thru out, attached garage, 
LA M Properties, 267 3648

ELG IN  STREET: three bedroom, one 
bath, living room and den, range and oven. 
247 3648.

NEAR HIGH school on Sycamore: three 
bedroom, one' bath, with appliances. In
cluding washer and dryer, plus soma 
furniture. 267 3648.

T H R E E  B E D R O O M , One b a t h ,  
Washington Place area. SX5 plus dopiMlt. 
Sun Cixintry Realtors 267-M13.

TWO BEDROOM, HUD approved, S2IX 
Call 398 5506, 267 1857, or 263 3558

TWO BEDROOM one bedroom duplex, 
carpeted, Cle8iv.$l75 and up. 263-35M; 
247 1857, 398 5S 06 X /^

F U R N IS H E D  TWO Bedroom mobile 
home. Prefer slngla or married coupla. 
Gas and wafer paid. 393-57S3.

ClaBSifled Crafts 
plans &  patterns

TORTOISt. NAaC. A FOX.
PuS loya thol hap, crawl,

k̂swaf̂ i, â t̂ f 
aae, Iren-on poia 
No. 1S4S-2 83.86

. FuN-

Bedrooms 0«5
TRAVEL INN Motel. Kltclwnanas, 16$ a 
week; Rooms, t X  a week. Phone 267-3421.

0 BENTTREE
A9A8T14ENT HOMES

>395.00 

>450.00

2 Bedroom, 2W Bath, T ow nh ou st... >195.00

1 Badroom, 1 Bath

2 Bodroom, 2 Bath

1 Courtney Place

All Apartmenta 
Feature 

Fireplaca 
Micrewave 
CaWng Fan 

Waahar Oryar Conn 
Storaga

Covarad Parking.

267-1621
NOT VAUO WITH OTHEa COUPONS •  ISUST a U T  OUAUFICATK)Na

coRNm cuPOOAao. 
Trtangularahaaae apaoe 
oovor buM tram aok or 
plna; 77 a 38 x 18 Inehae. 
No. 2038-2 83.88

HANOMAOC ONNA8KNT8. 
PuR-ata poasma ter 18
deeiBne la  mehe ham wood 
or akiltod M rle . eotorad
wWh acryXc painta. Compn to
m eiriicww.
No. 3338-2 83.88 
ToO rriar...
fufty Wuelraled and detailed

and aand 83.88 tor each
prelart. Or, aand lO .M  aru 
a p a ^  die eewbe numhai 
3478-2 la ardor 08 diraa o( 
lhaaa protacto. Lortaaoto  
catalog. 83.86. AS ardtra  
arc poalige paid. Mad to:

^ CUsdified Crafts 
^  Dept. C (78720) 

Box ISO
Bixby, OK 78008

CAMAOUMIW6B8NT6:

I \
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Help Wanted
Housecleaning 390 Miscellaneous 537 Miscellaneous 537 Cars for Sale 553

080
270

FOR R ENT- two bedroom, two botti 
mobllo homo, ftartlolly fumlthod, wothor 
and dryor hook up. tt7S o month, lot paid. 
Ratarancae plua dapoalt. Call 3«3-lf7i 
da»a< M3-M15 niphta.

D R IVER S W ANTED- Full-tima, economy ^ -------=
car nacaaaary for light pickup and dallv- S e W l O g  
ary. In tha groatar Colorado City area. For 
Intarvlow, call M r. Kelly 72t-ntg.

THREE BEDROOM Flue two bath home. 
Fully fum W iod with appllancaa. Call at7- 
31M.
FOR r e n t - two bedroom fumlahad 
moMla home. All bllla paid except electric. 
Dapealt. M7-7ito._______________________

Mhinuiactured 
Housing Spaces 081
SUBURBAN NORTH, Ckwa In, lota of 
ream , w ater furnlahod, great view. 
Avallabta immadlataly. MT-Mbt.
S X T R A  LAROE mobile homo apacea for 

t .  W ater fumlthod. Call 203-3102 orrant.
W-71

Lodges 101
.  STATED M E E T IN G , Staked Plalna- 

Lodge No. SM a>mry 2nd, and 4th 
~  Thuraday, 7:30p.m. 21»Mam. Marvin  
Wataon W .M ., T .R . Morria, SdE._________

A  “S TA TE D  M E E T IN G . Big Spring 
3 ^  Lodge No. 1340 A .F. I .  A.M. I t t  and 3rd 

^  Thura., 7:30 p.m. 2101 Lancaater. 
Richard Sayera. W .M ., Gordon Hughes, 
Sac.

Special Notices 102

P O STED
NO TR E S P A S S IN G  
VIOLATOB8 WILL BE 

PROSECUTED 
CHALK RANCH

ao trm  BAFT HOWARD CO. 
MITCNEU, CO. OLAOSOOCK CO.

Lost & Found 105
REW ARD O F F E R E D : lott male apricot 
toy poodle, wearing Mack collar. In Col- 
la w  Park area. Call 207-3011 after 4p.m. 
l o s t  t w o  hearing alda In email brown 
caaa. SlOO Reward. Call >r3-S73S.
LOST TWO nsonth old white rabbit, n th  
Place and Waahington Place area. Doean't 

'anawar, but friendly. PLEASE Call 207- 
S31I before S;00. 203-2700 after 5:00.

Personal 110
A D O P T IO N . Y O U N G , p ro feaa lon al 
couple, rallgoua, happily m arried aevan 
yeara, unable to have children, daaire to 
adopt white new bom. W ill have loving 
home and all banaflta In life. A ll medical 
and legal axpenaea paid. Confidenflal. 
Pleaae call collect. (3M>7S2-0171.
G U A R A N TE ED  " R E A L "  therapeutic 
maaaaga. Thanka for prevloua patronage. 
Humble- decant abode. Reflexology alto. 
404 Glaaco.
WAS YOUR photograph P U B LISH ED  In 
the HeraMT You can order raprinta. Call 
243-7331 for Information.

Recreation 
& Travel 120
PARTY BUS to Cowboys voraua Giants 
game. Tickets, hotel accomodations, 
tranefort. November 3rd and 4th. Places 
and Pleasures Travel. 243-7403.

Business
Opportunities

150

BUSINESS O PPO R TU N ITY Lease. Fully 
equipped, presently eparatlng, Sweetwa
ter restaurant. Unique, charming, down
town historic location. Offers patio dining 
and opportunity for amMtIoua couple who 
teak independence. Contact Gene Stockton 

| (eiS)234-44»l.__________________________

WANT YOUR OWN BU8INE88T 
5 days, no Travel or EveniiiCi, « -  
tabUahed route, minimum inveat- 
ment 16,500.00. Daytime (512)467- 
2173.

Call Mon-Sat.

LAKE BROWNWOOO restaurant, good 
location. Mountain View Road, one Mock 
oH Hwy 27V. 1.S00 square feet, building in 
excellent condition, very clean, central 
heat and a ir. F B F Real Estate. VIS-704 
I lS i.
^OR SALE Estebllshad tavern. Call 247 
4400 or 3V3-5371.
GET YOUR Real Estate Llcanaa. Take 
our short weekend and night courses. 
Creative Real Estate Finance begins on 
November 3 In Midland. Call Southwest 
Coliaga of Real Estate at (V1S)4W1404.

on & Gas Leases

CLEAN HOUSE, oHIca, apartment. Any 
day after 3:30 p.m. Call 243d004.

399

COCKTAIL WAITRESSES apply In per 
son at Players 3202 East interstate 20 after 
7:00 p.m. Tuesday through Saturday.
BARTENDER AND Waitress wanted: top 
pay, apply In parson 2- 3 p.m. Green 
House, 1102 Scurry.
NOW TAK IN G  applications for waitresses 
for Pondarosa Restaurant. Apply in par
son. 2700 South Gregg.
HAVE IM M E D IA T E  openings for doiar. 
Made and backhoe operators fam iliar with 
olHleld construction. Contact David 247-' 
3447.
DISHWASHER AND waitress wanted. 
Stop in Good Fortune Restaurant, CoUage 

.Park Mall.
N E E D  M ID D L E  AGED couple, no chil
dren, for general maintenance (yard  
work) and domestic (housework). Must be 
honest and dependable. References re
quired. House and utilities furnished plus 
other benefits. 243-44n.

N ATIONAL COMPANY needs Franchisee 
In this area. To saa If you qualify, call 
(004)172-0034 befween Va.m. and 5p.m. 
E x x o n  s e r v ic e  Sfatlon for lease l 20 
location; substantial capital required. Call 
247-0070.

M A TUR E WOMAN needed to work In 
church nursery on Sunday mornings. Call 
243 1543 after 5:00.
NOW TAKING  applications for part-time 
day and evening shifts. Must be reliable 
and hard working individual. Apply In 
person only. Gill's Fried Chicken. 1101 
Gragg Street.

E X P E R I E N C E D
S A L E S .

C O U N S E L O R
N E E D E D

ExcoHant pay. P art tim e or full 
tlm o. Must have solos oxporionco. 

C a ll:
T R IN IT Y  

MEMORIAL PARK 
267-8243

IS PSOPLI
PART TIMR-PULL TIMR WANTRO

T8CHV8<88rl8<>8rr lip<8tiWHAtilllBnimi8ll 
Nr Nm A9W City OirwcNry. *  IN m -
HfHiict mctMBfy • M* iHim * w« HUm.

sHMeiifs, twdiers, rwtirM, mN mhm. Trimpir

ptWB Bbpipb l8r 8R̂V8 8tt8Tt • ii6 pprspR rp8̂R
, t in

WMP 9 MiP II, TweeBiv Nirw PrMpy. IN pMm 
caNi pNPM.

R. L. PpNi •  Ciiwpiwy 
RpiMl 0pp8fN8ity ImpNyBf

NOTICE
HOMEWORKERS

Sonw "Henwwsrkw HMded" wit may Involv, 
torn, invMiriMnt on tiw part of tna anawtrlng 
party.
PLEASE CHECK C A R E FU LLY BEFORE IN  
VE STIN O  A N Y M O N EY.
JOURNEYM AN E LEC TR IC IA N  needed. 
Call 247 SV55 anytime.
JOIN AN International service company. 
We will train. Earn S300-S500 a weak. 
M arried preferred. Call 247-V700.

G ALS G U YS
OVER 17

NatioBal firm now hoe opeataigs for 
ocverol neat people to ateist me in 
my bate.

National 
Travel Program 

We cover all major U-8. cNIet, 
beach, and retort arcae. We provMc 
two weeka expense paid training and 
all tranaportatian. No apcclal 
qnoUflcatloao needed. High pay and 
casnal working condlUone make tkis 
extremely desirable for the yonnger 
set. If yen arc neat, tingle and 
available to leave immediately, 
picaec contact: <>

Ms. M.F. Bonwitt 
Friday Only 

10a.m.*€p.m.
2C3-7621

Parents welcome at 
interview.

Jobs Wanted
• FLO W ER AND Gift Shop In eight room 

houao on thrao lots. Grsonhouso. Invtn- 
fory nsgotlable. Colorado City 72S-5254, 
nights- 720-50V7.

199
O IL  AND Gas royaltlae and minerals 
wanftd. Cash paid. TR Incorporated, box 
1021V, Midland, 7V702.
WE HAVE buyors for oil and gas minerals 
and royalty. Would liko to ovaluato your 
mlnarals to loaao for oil and oae. Choate 
Company, 1205 11th Fleet, 247-5551.
W ILL BUY Mlnerale, royaltlae, overrides 
In producino wells. (V15I402-41V1 or P.O. 
Box 11IV3, Midland, Texet 7V702. FINA N C IA L
E M P LO Y M E N T! 
Help Wanted

250 Loans
270

W ANTED: E X F E R IE N C E D  melntalner- 
operator. Call M7-0171.

e  ■ ■
BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENIt 
AGENCY

Investments

C(Konado Ploza 
267-2535

WOMAN'S
COLUMN

B (X >K K EE FE R  — Heavy experience 
nacaeeary, need several. Open.
TR A IN E E  — Prevlout o ffke  experience
Local. Open.
CLERICAL — Typing, office experience. 
S7S0. -I-.
PUM P MECHANIC — Experienced, plus 
supervise. Local. Excellent.

A.

Child Care

N ow  T a k in g  A p p lic a tio n s  F o r

PART-TIM E EM PLO Y EES
•Sales Clerics, Cashiers, Stocking, P ric ing , etc.

•20 hours, 5-Day w ork week 
•P a y  based on experience; w ill tra in

^ •A va ilab le  shifts are  9-1, 1-5, and 5-9
Saturdays Required

•A pplications a t Custom er Service Desk in our store

F o m ily  C sirtw rs
An Bqual Opparfunlty Rmpleyer

A LL K INDS Of eltaratione. Call 247-44V7, 
after 5 p.m.

299
DO EXTR A  good lawn work, mowing and 
edging. Free estimate, 247-7SSS,

FARM ER'S
COLUMN 400
Farm  Equipment 420
W ANT TO Leaie- four row cotton etrlpptr 
and or a module builder for tha 1VS4 
seaaon. (SOsiBve-TSse.

Farm  Service 425
A GRICULTURE AND Residantlal Well 
Service. Pump salee. Spaclallw In wind
m ill repair. C.A. Hamlin. 1-3S4-24I4.

Grain-Hay-Feed 430
SELECT W HEAT Seed- Hawk variety, top 
stato yo lM tr. Feet maturity for Novombor 
planting. S I.2V  bushol. 247-517V. ________
A LFA LFA  HAY 4xt bolot, STB to S1BB. Wo 
dollvor, Jorry Hllburn, (SBS)3V4-4BB3, 
(5BS)3V4-5BSV.

Livestock 435
BABY CALVES For eelo. Call 247-StBt 
aftor I1:0B a.m.

Horses 445
HORSESHOEING - SHOEING or tr im 
ming ■ (xorald Harrison 247-4B7S.

M ISCELLANEOUS 500
Dogs, Pets, Etc. 513
AKC GOLDEN Rotrlovors. alghf woofcs 
old. tVB. 754-2754 Stanton.
CUTE LONG holrod kittons to givo away. 
243-4031.
A.D.B.A. REG ISTER ED  Pit Bull Terrier 
pups for sale, Carvor bread. For moro 
Information, cell 243-4000 aftor 4:00 p.m. 
and ell day weekends.
G E N TLE  BLACK Short heirad puppy, six 
months, spayod and vaccinated. Alee 
lovely kittons. Free 347-S444.____________
FOR SALE- AKC Peklnoese male puppy. 
Cell 247-SVIt or coma by 3900 Parkway.

Pet Grooming 515
THE DOG House,432 RIdgeroed Drive. All 
breed pet grooming. Pet accaoiorles. 
247 1371.
POODLE GR O O M IN G - I do them tha way 
you like them. Cell Ann F r Itile r , 243-0470. 
IR IS ' POODLE P arlo r- Grooming and 
supplies. 243 240V, Boarding. 243 7V00. 2112 
West 3rd.

Sporting Goods 520
INTER A R M S 7mm Remington magnum 
3x V wide view weaver ecope, meonapor- 
ted, sling, and recoil pad. Call 247-1471 
tarn- 4pm, oak for Denny. _______

Musicai
Instruments 530
DON'T BUY a new or used organ or piano 
until you chock with Las W hitt for tha bast 
buy on Baldwin Planoe and Organs. Seles 
and service regular In Big Spring. Lee 
White Music, 40V0 Danville, Abilene, 
Texes, phone V15-472-V7i1._____________

Household Goods 531
A N TIQ U E BEDROOM eult, piano tfool, 
chine cabinet and other anfiquat. 25" GE 
Color tv romoto control, baby bed with 
mattress, high chair. 247-7317 (evenings), 
3V4-4t13 (days). ___ _____________
TW IN  SIZE canopy bad, m attrte t and 
springs Includod. 243-0444 aftor 4:30. 
KENM ORE GAS Dryer, Ilka new, 2 years 
old. Coll 247 3170.
LOOKING FOR good usod TV'S and ep- 
pliancaeT Try Big Spring Hardware flrtf, 
117 Main, 247 5245.
W EE K E N D E R  SPECIALS are deelgned 
tosellone (1) Item for under S100. You con 
put your ad In the Herald Cleealfled for 
only S2 until It solle. Call 243-7331 tor moro 
Information.
ROUND OAK toblo, two loovoe, four 
chairs. Two door rofrloorator, like now. 
243-4724.

TV'S 8i Stereos 533
R ENT W ITH  option to buy RCA IV ' color 
TV, STO por weak. CIC, 404 Runnels, 
243 7330.

Garage Sales

BABY BEO.S45; strollar, 515; rockar,S50; 
end table, S15; portable dishwasher, S125. 
Crestwood (Trive, Crestweod Perk.

HOME R EPA IR , painting, dry wall, 
stucco, windows glazed end caulked. Free 
estimates. Cell 343-0374.
W ILL DO carpenter work, penellno. heno 
doors, etcotere. Cell 243-449S.
LOCAL MOVING- Lorge or tm a lll W t'll 
move It all I Cell 347-5031.
CLEAN YARDS, alleys, mow grass, clean 
storage, haul trash. Frse estimates. Cell 
247 5030.

GARAGE SALE- Friday V- 2. Toy chaet, 
toys, walker, bentwood stool, miscolla- 
neous. 323V Duke.

DO WASHING end Ironing , pick up 1 </Y 
dozen end deliver, tV.OO dozen. 343-473$.

300
325

SIGNATURE LOANS up to S344. CIC 
Flnanco, 404 Runnels, 243-7330. Sublect to 
approval.

349
ESTABLISHED STOCK Inveetment club 
has openings for new members. Learn to 
Invest and play the market with a S30 a 
month Invoetmont. Cell Stovo at 347-349V 
for more detoile. V- 5.

350
375

BABYSITTING Ages from Infant to •  
years, only S40 weekly with two meals. 
Call 243-3001.
M ID W A Y DAY Cere Center, Llcenaedi 
Monday - Friday, 7:00 a.m. -4:00 p.m. 
343-1700.

Produce

Miscellaneous

DON'T W AIT until tho loot mlnutol Let ue 
drain, fluah end fill tha cooling eyetom in 
your car with up to two gellene of antl- 
fraoM for |uet S14.W. Big bprlng Tire, 401 
(»ragg, 247-TOii.

F R E E  F IR E W O O &  Yours tor the taking. 
Craeiwoed Meblla Home Park, Hearn and 
Hwy 07.

MUST SELL 1V00 Oide Cutlaoe LS, good 
condition, now tiroe, tilt, crulea. Muet toe 
to epproctoto. Only S3,4V5.00. Call 343-4004.

L IV E  THE herbol- Ufa. Loae, gain, or 
maintain your weight. Change your Ilfo 
through good nutrltlan. Call Pete Marsalis 
(V1S)343-1V74.
T IR E D  OF Fed DietsT Loess weigtit with 
propsr nutrition. A ll natural producte. 
243 4V44 after S:30p.m., anytime Saturday 
end Sunday.

LECTRO E LECTRIC  fork IHt with clempe 
and forks. Nosds batteries. Call Gory at 
243-7331 for mere intormatton.
FOR SALE or trade: SS three box peanut 
end gum mechinee. One holt In good 
locatlen. Total price SSSOO. a43-7Va.

MUST SELL iv n  Ford LTD, leaded. S1,SS0 
or beat otter. Call 243-OVŴ ______________
FOR SALE- 1VOO Continental M ark  V I. 
Computer, leather, 4 door, A M -FM  etoreo, 
mint. Sip J25. 347-7S47.__________________

SAUNDERS SELLS FAUCETS and ports 
to tlx  'am. 3100 East I. 30.

A LFA LFA  HAY and flrowood tor le le . 40S 
Eaet 3rd or cell 343-3405.

USED TIRES SS and up. Big Spring Tire, 
401 (rrogg.

FOR SALE 143 foot wood fence, two Botee, 
two yoare oM. Best offer. 343-3114.

OAK FIREWKX3D for eale. 3407 Weet H w r  
to. Phone 343-0741.

1V00 300 ZX, take over payments. 1V77 RO 
400, 4JOO miles; high pliform ance StOO.
347-3303._______________________________
FOR SALE- IV40 Ford. Little rough. Rune 
good. Sell cheep. Daddy Don Brooks 
243-2043.

GRACE ROULETTE I t  taktog appolnt- 
montt at Wanda's Beauty Shop. Tutapbone 
243-22BV.

E V E N IN G  SPECIALS' S3.S0. Monday- 
Chlcksn Fry; Tuesday- Steak Fingers; 
W e d n e s d a y - S h r im p . P o n d e ro e e  
Restaurant.

IV4I SCH(X)L BUS, 2S passenger, good 
condition, beet offer. 14 cubic foot ro- 
frlgaraM r, SlOO. 347-V5B0.
B ILL'S  SEWING Machine. Ropair all 
brands, house calls, ons day eervlce. 
Reasonable charges. Call 243-433V.

PACKING MIATERIAL...30 gallon bags of 
nowtpepor ahroadingt meko greet pack
ing material. SI per nag. Available at the 
Big Spring Herald, your community 
nowspepor.______________________ ''

WE BUY wracked and iunk cars. Call
Jim m y, 247-0B44.________ ,______________
WE BUY and haul oH funked and wrecked 
cars. Also wrecker service and car parts. 
Texas Wrecking on North §7. Days 
247 1471. Nights 243-4V4V.

BRING US your S TR EA M LIN ED  2-Lino 
(that’s about tan worda) Cleaeiflad Ad. 
Weekender ode ere tpecHIcally dseignad 
to te ll a single Item priced at under SlOO. 
Your ad appsare on Fridey end Saturday 
— 3 days, 2 lines, 2 dollars. D E A D LIN E, 3 
p.m. Thursdays. If you don't te ll your 
Item, call ue before 3 p.m. Thuraday end 
we will run your ad in the Weekender 
Special free until your Itom I t  sold.

BREAKFAST SPECIAL. $2.50. Two OBBS, 
teueego or bacon, toast, coffee. No sub- 
etltutes. 4:00 o.m. till 11:30 e.m. Only. 
Pondorote Rasteurenl.

NO CREDIT CHECK 
We Finance 

Blany UniU t# Select From 
CnrroU Coates Auto Sales 

llBl West 4th 263'4B43

535
TWO FA M ILY  Inilda/Ouisida Sale. New 
end used Items, excellent for Christmas 
gifts. Some antiques, plaster items, 
iawelry, hundreds of what nets, ladles 
clothos and shoes, toys, hide- a- bed, and 
table sat, lots of goodies and beroaint. 
Friday, Saturday. 1234 Harding.

GARAGE SALE 1107 MorrIson. I  to 4 
Thursday and Fridey.
GARAGE SALE -Saturday, November 3. 
204 North Gregg, old Joan Junction 
buUdlng.
L IV IN G  ROOM suite, re fr io e ra to r, 
lovasaat end antique buffet. Odds and 
ends. 114 Crtlghton Strset.

BIG GARAGE Soltl 111 Hlohland, Friday 
only, V'.OO a.m .' ? Evorythino w ill gol 
Loads of girls clothing, GE dishwasher 
cook top. couch, choir, nice drapes end 
rods. And so much morel
GARAGE SALE- V- S Friday and Setur 
day. 1305 Grata. Baby items, books, shoos 
and clothes. Little of everything.
RUMAGE AND bake te le. North Blrdwoll 
Lana Methodist Church. 0:30- 4:30 Friday 
and Saturday.
FOUR FA M ILY  Yard Sale- Thursday and 
Fridey (weather permitting). Starts 10 
a.m ., 504 East 14th. Lots of bargains.
GARAGE SALE- Winches, electric ap
pliances, lots of mlacollanoous. Thursday 
thru Saturday. S07 Wllle.
GARAGE SALE: cellino fan, vacuum 
cleaner, e.m. t.m . stereo, clothInB, box 
springe, mattress, and miscollsnaous 
Items. 1705 Settles Street. Saturday only.
GARAGE SALE: 3-Vt miles east of Cesden 
on South Service Rood on Colorado Strsot. 
Friday, Saturday.
2207 Scurry: Friday, Saturday, Sunday. 
Furniture, oroan, dinette sat, color t.v., 
bunk bods, lots moro.
GARAGE SALE: 501 East 17th, Friday 
and Saturday. Chairs, heater, baby bed, 
and swing.

SEVERAL KINDS Green beans, peppers, 
now pecans 51.50 B S1.75, eggs, peacocks. 
Bennie's Garden 247-OOVO.

ALL YOU CAN EATI
^  ^  _  Thun.-Frf.>8al.

8 * 2 9 9

PonderosB
Rafhiuranl

2700 S. Oragg 287-7121

REPO RENTALS  
Rent To Own 

Buy, Sale Or Trade
Living Room, Btdroom, 

Dining Room Fum iturg a  
AppliancBS 

2000Wgst3rd . 
263-7101 <

1V7B TOYOTA COROLLA- excellant con
dition. Mutt SCO to approclato. 52,000 firm . 
Chuck's Surplus.

Pickups 555
1V78 FORD Courier, 51,100 or best oftor. 
247-5002 or coma by 1003 Bluebonnot after
5:00p.m. » ___________________________
FOR SALE: 1V7V Ford F- 150 Super Cab, 
excollont condition. 54,400. Phono 404-V320 
aftor 0:0Be,m.
1903 FORD BRONCO, fully loaded, plus 
additional extras, like new. 247-3151 or 
343-2310 aHer 4:00 p.m.

TE N  O N LY I Mhiatura pinball mechinee. 
List price, S20I.VS, eellino tor only SSV.V5. 
Just In tlmo tor Chrictmee. Chuck's 
Surplus.

D EER  LEASE Special -1973 Intomationel 
Scout I I  4x4. 345 V-S, high mllooge, low 
dollar. $2,459 or best oftor, over 51,950.1004 
Donley aftor 4:00 p.m.

CINNAA40N ROLLS, cekee, cookies, pies, 
brownies, candy, Krlmgle. Will deliver. 
Cell 243-0S47 or 247-9774.

1904 FORD X LT 150. Aisumo oxlstlng loan 
or pay oft. Loss then 3JX)0 mllee. 247-3474.

W ant to Buy 549
1902 DATSUN PICKUP- Low mitoege, 
good gas mileage, like new, best offer. 
393 5737 after 4:20.

RENT-OPTION 
TO BUY

GOOD USED furniture and appUencee- 
Duke Used Furniture, 504 West 3rd. 247- 
5021.
BUY, SELL, Trade anything of value. 
Branham New and Used Furniture, 1000 
East Third, 243-2044.

1901 BRONCO X LT power windows and 
door locks, cruise, tilt stoerino am /fm  
tape, good rubber, asking below wholes
ale. $7550. 247-3107.

•9 0  DAY Cash Option 
•PA Y  O FF OPTION  

‘No Credit Required’

AUTOM OBILES

1910 one ton F-350 X LT package. Stereo 
cassette, oversize tiros, w ill sell tor loan 
value. 243-4592 attar 5:00.

550
Cars for Sale 553

1901 SILVERACX)- Blue end grey, excel
lent condition. Call 247-0024 between 9 a.m. 
and 4 p.m.

Fkol woeko rent FREE wtth any now 
rental nwdg In OcMbor. RCA TV’s, 
Staroog, Whirlpool appHoncoo, living 
room, bodroom, m ti dinotta himlluro.

1900 LINC(X.N- silver and blue, loaded, 
low mileage, S7400. Phone 343-1099 or
243KI474, osk for Larry._________________
W E BUY Iunk and wracked car. Phone 
243-3002.

A BARGAIN at any price, but reduced tor 
quick sale. 1974 Ford Courier, 49JM0 actual 
mllee, excellent condition, must tee to 
appreciate. 243-3041 after 5:00.

CIC FINANCE 
& RENTALS
406 RUNNELS 

263-7338

1970 B D N N E V IL L E  B R D U O H A M ,  
Leaded, one owner, good condition, below 
book, $3,200, 243-0S37.

Trucks 557

1973 MUSTANG- $1,200, motor In good 
shape. After 5:00 catl247-1409.
1944 FDRD Falcon S500.00. Travel Irm 
Motel, room #10.
1949 Chryslor four door Nowport- Muo with 
white vinyl top, low miloage. 1972 Buick 
Rlvorla; clean, good car. 1975 DIde Re
gency 9S, beautiful cor. See thoae to 
appreciate. Call Albert Pettue 347-S90S.

19B0 FD R D  ONE Ton P/S, P /B , A /C  Tulsa 
Wench, poles, roUIng tailboard, 2nd fuel 
tank, tool box, aomo tools, good rubber, 
runs good,. and clean. 1910 Gooseneck 
three axle 24' trailer, electric brakap, 
rolling tailboard, skid plate front to- roar, 
a n d  g o o d  r u b b e r .  B e lo w  c o s t .  
(91S)243-3574.
I94t FO RD 400 D U M P Truck- runs oxcol- 
Isnt. S2J)00 firm . Chuck's Surplus.
FD R D  W INCH truck for solo. Runs good. 
Call 243-0471.

PHONE
263-7331 WANT AD

ORDER FORM

PHONE
263-733t

WRITE YOUR AD HERE
TO DETERMINE COST OF YOUR AD 

PUT EACH WORD IN SPACE PROVIDED

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE
RATES SHOWN ARE BASED ON MULTIPLE mSERTIONS MINIMUM CHARGE 15 WORDS
MUMUn  
OF WOODS 1 DAY a DAYS a DAYS 4 DAYS S DAYS 4 DAYS 7 DAYS
IS 4.00 4.W 4.M 7.$$ 7.f$ $.S$ f.$i
'14 4.4# 4.4f 4.44 7.47 $.43 f.$7 f.4$
17 4.gg 4.M 4.BS 7.f4 t.f4 f.44 14.3$
1$ 7.30 7.af 7.af $.41 f.4f 14.31 lO.St
If 7.40 7.4$ 7.4$ $.$$ i$.fa 14.77 11.4$
M g.gg $.m $.$• f.as it.ss 11.3S 13.4$
>1 0.40 $.40 $.4$ f.$a ii.$$ ii.fa 13.4$
ta g.gg $.m $,$$ i$.af 11.41 ia.4f ‘ 13.3$
u 9.30 f.at f.at 14.74 ia.i4 13.44 1|.$f
14 9.49 f.4$' f.4$ ii.aa 13.47 13.43 14.4$
as 9.49 f.44 1$.$$ 11.7$ 13.3$ 14.3$ is.ii

OR

WEEKENDER SPECIAL
One ttem under $100, ten worde, o o n n  
rune two daye, Friday & Saturday, for

ONE DAY Only: Saturday, Nevembar 3 ,1- 
5.19" black end white t.v., red carpet, lave 
seat, furnace, radio, Iawelry, clelhet, 
dishes, salon hair dryer, tablet, sheets, 
role- tiller, lots et miscellansous. 914 
Baylor.

■ n il -----l i m c r  n g f s

YA R D  SALE Friday and Saturday the 
2nd- 3rd. Furniture, mltcellenaoue. 4197 
W. Hwy. gg Lot IS. Rein or thine.

536

All individual claaalflad ada raquira paymant in advance

CLIP AND MAIL TO:
Ctaaslflad Ada, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Taxaa 79721

PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY ORDER
537

F L U F F Y  SOFT And bright as new there  
what cleaning rugs will do when you use 
Blue Lustre. Rent etoctrlc Shampeoar S3. 
Big Spring Hardware, 117 Mein. 
FIR E W O O D  FOR SALE Delivered, 
stacked.'$125.00 per cord. Cell Chuck 
Moody 147 4553, leave message.

NAME
ADDRESS 
C IT Y _____ STATE. .ZIP.

M ESQUITE FIREW(X>D. Delivered and 
stacked. SI35 e cord. Call 915 399 4SS4.
55 GALLON DRUMS, tops cut out tor trash 
cans. S5.00 243 1404 0:00 to 5:00weekdays.

Publish for___D ays, Beginning.

Vans
FOR SALE 
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Phone 343-1
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Vans
553
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FOR SALE- 1*02 Ford van, customized, 
lew mllaaga. Ilka now condition, S14,S00 
Phone 263-100$.
FOR SALE- 1*70 Chavrolat Good Time* 
Van. 64,000 actual m ile*. Win taka older 
car for equity and assume the loan. Call 
267-1462.__________________________

Recreational Veh 563
1*7* 23 FOOT COACHMAN mini motor * 
Ford 460 engMe, all new tires, sleep* o, 
power plant. Call 263-7064.

Travel Trailers 565
FOR SALE: t*M  32 Foot Carefree travel 
trailer. Excellant condition. Call 267-2440 
for more information. Make offer.

Motorcycles 570
D IR T  BIKES for sale: Yamaha IT- 175, 
S7*S; Yamaha YZ -SO, S300; Kawasaki 00, 
Sl*$. Call 263-6034.
1*01 H A R LEY DAVIDSON. 7,000 miles, 
lot* Of extras. S2,S00 or best offer. Call 
263-0*77.
1*00 Yam aha'250 street bike; 
real sharp. 263-0664 after 4:30.

700 miles.

Bicycles 573
S E L L  Y O U R  o ld  b ic y c le  in the  
W E E K E N D E R  SPECIAL. Call 263 7331 
for more Information.!

Trailers 577
R EAD Y TO Go 24x 0 tandem dual 
gooseneck trailer with dovetail and fold 
down ramps (214)647-0056.
S T A N D A R D  D U T Y  20x 0 fla tb e d  
gooseneck trailer. 10,000 pound capacity 
tandem axel* (214)647-4250.

Auto Service 
& Repair 581
fU tO FE S S IO N A L W IN D O W  Tinting: 
Several shades available, five year 

'guarantee. Reasonable prices. Call 394 
4063 after 4:00.
TOW ING W IT H IN  City Limits, S25. Use of 
dollies extra. Call Jack at 267-3747.

Auto Parts 
& Suppiies 583
1*70 FO RD P ICKUP; 1975 Pinto parts 
complat* body; 1*72 Pinto cheap; 1*74 
Che:^ car. 3*0-5406.____________________

Heavy Equipment 585
LECTRO E LEC TR  1C fork lift with clamps 
and forks. Needs batteries. Call Gary at 
263-7331 for more Information.

587Oil Equipment
FOR LEASE: generators, power plants, 
fresh w a ^  tanks and water pumps for 
your water needs. Choate Well Service, 
3*3-5231 or 3*3-5*31.

BURP FOR DADDY — Mike Dulaney, head keeper 
at Cincinnati Zoo's nocturnal house, holds Smedley,

a- male aardavark born Sunday.

Oilfield Service
TOO LATE  

TO CLASSIFY
CHOATE FAST LINE-Dealer for Poly 
Ark and Co-Exx Pipe, rental, sales and 
permanent Installation . 393-5231 or 3*3- 
5*20.__________________________________

TOO LATE  
TO CLASSIFY

PORTRAITS M A K E Great holiday gifts. 
Call for a sitting. Reasonable prices on 
portraits, weddings, anniversaries and 
commercial photography. Photo Magic
Studio, 701 Gregg.______________________
WANT TO Buy large combination gas and 
electric refrigerator (or travel trailer. Call
263-633*._______________________________
FU R N IS H ED  HOUSE Carpeted, two be 
droom with shed for washer and dryer. 
263 1611 263 4403.
FU R N IS H ED  HOUSE- carpet, two bed 
room with garage. 263-1611 or 263-44t3.
E X P E R IE N C E D  BOOKKEEPER- Ma 
ture person with thro* years experience 
w ith  g e n e r a l lo d g e rs , f in a n c ia l  
atatemonts, and payroll reports. Salary 
awm. A pplynt'A . E . Computer 42ompgny, 
Inc. lOOlEast Farm  Road 700.

FU LL CHARGE Bookkeeper- two years 
experience required with general ledgers, 
payroll reports, and financial statements. 
Mature person, over 35 preferred. Excel
lent salary. Apply at Texas Employment 
Commission. An Equal Opportunity
Employer.____________________________
1976 CHEVROLET </t ton. Short step side, 
327, three speed, $1,900 or best oNer.
263 6573._______________________________
SAND SPRINGS Kennels: Raising A.K.C. 
C hoys, Poodles, Beagles, Cockers, 
Pekingese, Chihuahuas. Terms available.
3*3-525* 560 Hooser Road._________ _
YA RD  SALE start 1:00 p.m. Thursday (if 
no rain) all day Friday. Lawn nrawer, 
plants, clothes, blankets, spreads, plant 
hangers, lots more. 1311 Mt. Vernon.
BARN AND Yard sale, Friday, Saturday, 
and Sunday: u p rig h t f r e a ie r ,  re  
frlgerators, stove, heater, dryer, baby 
bed, play pan, chest, cedar chest, desk, 
bunk bed, love seat, end tables, table and 
chairs, lawn furniture, dishes, silverware, 
pans, bed spread, two wheal trailer, picipq 
•up tool box, M s  of <4al*aMBn*aaawTwo«* 
miles AndrewrHwy, sign. *

Retired general denies 
CBS documentary data

NEW YORK (AP) -  A retired 
general who served as an in
telligence chief unda* Gen. William 
Westmoreland flatly denied a CBS 
documentary’s assertion that he 
blocked and tampered with in
telligence data during the Vietnam 
War.

Lt. Gen. Daniel Graham also 
disputed the network’s contention 
that the strength of the enemy's 
broad Tet offensive of January 1968 
showed military intelligence had 
underestimated the Viet Cong.

made the assertions 
d ay  ,uadB r ,e -roaa -  
on in Westmorelana’s

libel suit against the network.
W es tm ore la n d ,  a r e t i r e d  

general, is suing over a 1962 
documentary, “ The Uncounted 
Enemy: A Vietnam Deception," 
which asserted he deliberately 
undercounted enemy troops, leav
ing President Lyndm B. J(>hnson 
and the public unprepared for the 
size of the Tet offensive.

Graham testified that the Tet of
fensive showed the enemy was 
“ literally scraping the bottom of 
the barrel.’ ’

Enemy troops included young 
villagers with no idea*how to use 
their weapons.

BIG 1984 
CLEARANCE

SALE

N E E D  H E L P ?
Crisis Hot Line 

7-4111
8:00 p.m. to Midnight WodnoBday-Frlday-Saturday

PUBLIC NOTICE
FORSAN INDEPENDENT SCHCKIL DISTRICT 

f  FiMSCtal SUlPinenl
Veer Ended Aufutt 31. I9S4

1984 LYNX
5-D<X)r — Stk. No. 607

4-cyUnd#r. 5-spped. power steer
ing and brakes, bumper guards, 
front 8  rser sir, body skis molding, 
tinted glass
Was ................... $8,016.00
Discount . . . . . .  ■- 744.00
1984 Cleeran<» # 7  7 7 0
P rice......................... ' ' f  fc

PLUS T .T .8 L.

REVENUES

1984 CROWN 
ViCTORiA

4-Door“s” Stk. No. 965 
Intenral wipers, tiR. cruise, air, H/D 
battary, body sida molding, don- 
ventional spare, tinted glaas.
W a s ...................... $11,724
Dis(x>unt................- 1.345
I ^ C ^ r e n c e

PLUS T.T.A L.

These ’84’s carry a full new car 
warranty — over 50 cars & 
trucks In s t o c k . ________^

1984 FORD 
RANGER PiCKUP

Stk. No. 800
V-8 — automatic, cloth teala. 
WSW liras, powar slaering, side 
mount mirrors, sir cond., h/d bsl- 
tery. aux fuel tank, rear step 
bumper.
W a s ................$10,205.10
Discount..............1.50S.1Q
'84 Clearance 
Price •8,700.00

PLUS T.T.SL

1984 FORD 
F I 50 PiCKUP

Stk. No. 978
8 cyHnder, 4-speod. Explorer A 
package. gao9**- ^
seats. 5460 QWW paefcags. power 
steering, side mouni mirror, H/D bat
tery. cigarene lighter.
W as......................$9,838.84
Discount............. - 1,563.64

•8,275.00
PLUS T.T.SL

Local MainiMiaBce A Debt Servicr 
Other Local Revaouee

TOTAL LOCAL SOURCES

State Sources 
Per CeplU A Foundation 

Traneporation 
Other State Pragreme 

TOTAL STATE SOURCES

Federal Sources 
Federally Distributed

Other State DisUibuted Federal Programi

TOTAL FEDERAL SOURCES

TOTAL REVENUES

EXPENDITURES 
Inatmctkmal Services 
Inatnictionel Related Services 

Pupil Services 
Administration 
Debt Service 

Plant Servicee 
Ancillary Services

TOTAL EXPENDITURES

EXCESS EXPENDITURES 
Other Resources 

Sale of Bonds A Other

EXCESS REVENUES/OTHER BESOURCES

FUND BALANCES 
General Opereliiic Fund 
Debt Service Puaid 

el ProJecU Fuad 
ationel Cooperative Fund

TOTAL FUND BALANCES

M 3 November I. IM4

$2,I16.0M
3SB.222

2.«7«.313

1M.136
58.735
13,400

988,271.

117,312

3.981.885

1,825,194
420.645
484,937
175,023
195.800
712,683

8.788

82.089.978
78.M

3.708.8B3
27.509

96.90L974

WE HAVE A
GOOD SELECTION OF 1985’s

BROCK FORD

PALACIO THEATRE
BEST IN  SPA N ISH  M O VIES

322 RUNNELS PH. 263-6334
OPEN — THUR8., FRI., SAT., SUN., MON. 

PROQRAMA — NOW SHOWING ‘ DOBLE

N I B P TIJUANA
CALIENTE

DOBLE ALSO FEATURE
HUCMUB auu s w m  $$ pmrn § 

w meti am CASfiun ^
rman msaiffi  m.

MWM Msen I
■OMT ssceeaM 

^  wcToe Aicncm

LOS 
GATILLEROS 
DEL D IABLO

■j*. n
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Phony doctor arrested 

for treating patients
NEW YORK (AP)  -  Nurses at 

Lincoln Hospital’s emergency 
room said a man walked in last 
weekend with a stethoscope, a 
white doctor’s frock and an i(len- 
tification tag with “ M.D.”  after his 
name — everything he needed to be 
a doctor but the training and the 
degree.

On Wednesday, a hospital ac- 
(XHintant was arrested after the 
nurses noticed he had written 
“ sewn them up”  on patients' 
charts instead of the professionally 
pr e f er red term,  “ sutured,”  
authorities said.

The office of Bronx District At
torney Mario Merola said Kenneth 
Haynes, 29, of Queens, was charg
ed with 13 counts of criminal im
personation of a physician and five 
cfxints of assault for unauthorized 
treatment of patients.

The 13 patients he allegedly ex
amined or treated were called and 
checked by real doctors, said 
Susan Halpin, spokeswoman for 
the city’s Health and Hospitals 
Corp., which runs Lincoln. She said 
the exams  “ turned up no 
problems”

“ It seems he walked in off the 
street,’ ’ said Assistant District At
torney Stuart Ixtndon.

“ He just came in and hung out 
over the weekend,”  said John 
MacLaughlin, president of the 
hospitals agency.

Ms. Halpin said Haynes told 
emergency room employees he 
was a resident physician visiting 
from another department, which is 
not unusual. On Tuesday, Haynes 
began treating patients for minor 
injuries or maladies, officials said.

“ He may not have been involved 
in any major operations, just cuts 
and bruises," London said. “ But he

did get involved in putting stitches 
in people”

“ He picked some (»ses  off the 
rack that he thought he could han
dle," MacLaughlin said. But “ the 
nurses who watched his notes’ ’ 
realized he wasn’t a (kictor and 
called hospital officials, he said.

Haynes is employed in the 
Cabrini Medical Center's acfxxin- 
ting department, Ms. Halpin sai(l. 
“ Most of his background in 
medicine is clerical,”  she said.

London said he did not know of 
any possible motive.

According to Daniel Kelliher, an 
investigator for the state Depart
ment of Education, people imper
sonating doctors usually fall into 
three categories; those immediate- 
ly  unmasked  by th e i r  i n 
competence, those whose natural 
talent or limited medical training 
make them somewhat comMtent, 
and those “ who are very aote|rt at 
getting co-workers to do things 
they can’t.”

Many, he said, “ have had some 
prior m ^ c a l training of some sort 

' — a dentist, a nurse, a podiatrist, a 
pharmacist — and a little bit of 
knowledge they’ve picked up along 
the way ”

H UGHES RENTAL  
& SA L E S  

V C R
RENT-TO-

OWN

• 2 1 . 0 0
Pricq IncludM  viewing o f 104 
m oviM  by your choiog FREE. 

1228 West Third 
267-6770

n o t j c e

NOTICE TO BIDDEK.S
PURSUANT TO THE AUTHORITY CHANTED 
BY THE CITY (DUNCIL OF RKi .Sl’KING. 
TEXAS. SEALED BIDS WIU. BE RECEIVED 
UNTIL 10:00 a.m , Monday, Novraibrr 12. 1904 
FOR CONSIDERATION OF PURCHASINC 
aulomolive repair part* and euppHee 
BIDS TO BE OPENED AT THE BIG SPRING Cl 
TV HALL. BIG SPRING. TEXAS. WITH AWARD 
TO BE MADE AT A HEGUIARI.Y .SCHEDULED 
MEETING OF THE BIG SPRING CITY COUN 
CIL BID INFORMATION AND SPECIFICA 
TIONS MAY BE OBTAINED IN THE OFFICE 
o r  THE PURCHASING AGENT. R<K»M 106. Cl 
TV HALL. BIG SPRING. TEXAS ALL BIDS 
MUST BE MARKED WITH THE DATE OF BID 
AND GENERAL DESCRIITION OF BID 
ITEMISI
THE CITY OF BIG SPRING KESEKVES THE 
RIGHT TO REJECT ANY AND ALL BIDS AND 
TO WAIVE ANY OK ALL FORMALITIES 

SIGNED4XVDE ANGEL. MAYOR 
SIGNED THOMAS D FERGUSON,

CITY SECTCETAaV
2074 Oct 29 6 Nov I. 1904

CINEMA
GHOST BUSTERS 

7:00 AND 9:00  
THE W ILD LIFE 

7:10 & 9:10

RITZ
BODY DOUBLE 

7:10 AND 9:10 
THE RAZOR'S EDGE 

7:00 ft 9:15
’ SAT. ft SUN. MAT. 2:00 
TUE. NITE BARGAIN NITM

GRAND OPENING : 
SALE!! : 

MOVIES! MOVlESi:
, H U N D R E D S  O F  M O V I E S !  «

“The Movie Player”

•148.
W hile Supplies LastI

Sold Orig. 
For Over S300.

FEATURES
•Electronic Disc loading system | 

with auto-Stan
•Electronic Function center with | 
L E D  digital dis(ilay

_ 0 0  w ith •Visual search, rap.d access and |
^  " pause control*

Purchase of movie player. Quantities Limited
When they are gone 

they are gone — Hurry!

* Movies only 
.9 5  with

‘STEREO MOVIE PLAYERS”

, 800B  W8S ’ 1 7 9
|STEIIE0!*34B,*ka.U?..|

STEREB MODELS
I  •Stereo pteyboch wfthCX* fietse reduction <•«*#* BETTER
Ina l 84ereo l yttem required) STEREO! WftS $ 1 llQl
■ •CAreHrech eydle iwttchkigceBabtlHv ?  *  ^  I
IeViiuei Search Rapid Accatt and Pauw Controls M o w e le

CHOOSE FROM OVER 1500 MOVIE TITLES 
INCLUDING RECENT HITS, CLASSIC  
MOVIES, MUSIC VARIETY, CHILDREN'S 
PROGRAMS, SPORTS, & MORE.
ASK ABOUT OUR MOVIE RENTAL PLAN

NOW  
OPEN
9:00-6:00

11709 So. Qragg

MORRIS CArrV
TV and APPLIANCfc

^ENTEI

NOW  
OPEN
0: 00- 6:00

P H : J » 7 -
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W ^ k e n d

PRICE
Hurry in today for even more low priced values

54.99 Reg. 69.99

EMERSON 12" TELEVISION ^
Solid state black and white T.V. model iHB-121/B120A 
Sim ilar To Illustration

7.99 Reg. 15.99

3 SHELF ETAGERE. Assembles in minutes. Brightens any 
room. Assembled size 12”x30”x30” . .  _  _  _
5-ShaH Now O n ly ................................................... 1 5 a 9 9

set
PanSal Study Sat: Includes 
Super-BoN Pen. Sharplet-2 
pencil and  See-thru moiker.

pr.
MeiTs CiawrSook, 75% hM>ul( 
oilon/25% stretch nylon. 
Assorted colors.

wirebound
notebook

3 9 9
FOR ■ W  W
200 count notebook paper or 70 page wirebound notebook. 
Limit 6 each please.

iw ii

2 9 9
KGS. m w WPKGS.

Mean May Modeling Clay Is pHable enough tor quick- 
shaping and firm eriough to hold its shape. Norvhaidening 
and non4oxic. 4 colors per package.

pkg.
Scripto: Erasable Pen, blue ink, 5 per pkg. Yellow Pencil, 
#2 lead for a sharp point with a simple flick, 4 per pkg. Retrac
table, refillable, erasable pen, one per pkg. Blue ink.

54.99 Reg. 79.99

Black A Decker Workmate 300. Supports up to 350 lbs. 
Model #79033.

FURNITURE SALE!
Model #137
LIBRARY UNIT wKh dew.

Orlg.
49.W 29«9

Wondura
CHEVAL MIRROR

RWI
88.M 49 9 9

Model #136
BOOKCASE UNIT

With Sliding 
Doors 2998

Model #6050
CHINA HUTCH:

Regular
129.07 6 9 8 8

Model #138
OPEN BOOKSHELVES 2 9 8 8
ALL SALES FINAL. LIM ITED STOCK. NO RAINCHECKS.

ea.
■each TooBibnieh has . 
unique bHeual bristle system. 
Med. or soft compact head.

'ea.
I tor quality 

sound reproduction. 3 per 
pkg. 60 min. ea.

AUTOMOTIVE 
SUPER BUY!

AUTOMATIC

TRANSMISSION
FLUID

QT.
Choose Dexron II or Type F. 
Our Reg. 994 Citgo or CATO 
Brand. Limit 12 please.

NO RAINCHECKS.

.99
w
•n greow i

sparkling clean. 22 oz.

Down Dishwashing liquid
leaves even greasy dishes'

4 OO
BARS u W WBARS
Dial DoodoianI Soap tor
'round the clock prcaection. 
Gold bar, 3.5 oz.

CLOSE-OUT
SPECIAL!!

SPECIAL SELECTION .

MENS
KNIT

SHIRTS
Orig A  Q Q  
15.00
SoHd and vtripad pOS-ovar tlS ita wtth 
coHar ant' plackal front. Walk-on 
brand.

NO RAINCHiCKS.

2 OO
FOR m W MFOR
Quaker t upieme Broke Ruld 
or Power Steering Fluid.
12 oz. ea .

BONUS
BUY!!

SELECT GROUP

LADIES
CORDUROY

BLAZERS
Reg ^ A Q Q
24.99 I  ^  B W  W
Ladies and Juniors fashion blazers in 
stylish colors.

ro m iiY  ^ o n ia r i

Sale Ends November 3

A NOHSCHOIO

CopyitgN 19M TGSV Mosm Co •MTSIIMIITIOfiAL COMPANY

cneck MosierCord viso or cqtb We eom you ID 0* flod V

Od to oSw you a Mie Bern of 
to occeQi your peiBonai


